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Each thne they used
a different unusual
'Weapon: a broken
bottle, an ice pick
and a sCI"'eTVdriver.

Detective Wolfgang Born said
Thursday.

During the first robbery Jan.
27 at the Highway 70 and
Sudderth Drive Allsups, one of

the two men pulled out a Phillips
screwdriver and stuck it against
the clerk's back before taking the
money and food stamps from the
cash register, Born said.

Monday of this week, robbers
hit the same Allsups store, then
fled on fool. One man threatened
the clerk with a broken bottle and
asked for the money, Bom said.
He scooped up the money from
the cash register, then dropped a
$20 as he ran out. The other ran
off with an 18-pack and 24-pack
of Budweiser, Born said.

Then Tuesday, two men hit the
Allsups store at the intersection
of Sudderth and Mechem drives.
One threatened the clerk with an
ice pick he pulled out of his back
pocket, Born said.

One of the clerks just started
work the day he was robbed,
Born said. He quit his job thJ:
next morning. .

Police suspect same
men in three robberies

by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Editor

Ruidoso police have warrants
out for two men suspected of roh
bing Allsups stores thn:e times in
a three-week period.

One suspect was caught for
Ruidoso police this week when
he was arrested in Mescalero on a
separate DWI charge. Thurman
Gallerito, 21, of Mescalero, is
being charged with all three
armed rohheries, which are third
degree felonies.

A minor came to the police
station this week with his father
to turn himself in for heing an
accomplice to the two men, and
he was released to his father's
custody. The boy apparently
stood outside during one of the
rohheries.

Two different AJlsups conve
nience stores were held up, and
police think the same two men
were involved in all three rob
beries. Each time they used a dif
ferent unusual weapon: a broken
bottle, an ice pick and a screw
driver.

In at least two of the robberies,
less 'than $50 was in the cash reg
ister. Police don't yet know the
amount of cash stolen from the
most recent robbery this Tuesday,

o One suspect
caught after
OWl arrest

Dianne SlallmgsfThe RuidOMl News

Robert Temple plays with his dog Spiket on Wednesday. 80th are safe at home after
being lost in the forest

Please see Skeen, page 2A

tinue to keep an eye on Bureau of
Land Management plans to reor
ganize its law enforcement branch.

Many people are worried the
reorganization will give the fed
eral agency too much authority
on private land.

Skeen said he favors restricting
the agency's power. leaving local
law enforcement to the sheriff's
office and police departments.

He followed the road, hoping it might
intersect with the route used by his father,
but when it started to get dark, he knew it
was time to settle in for the night.

"I just waited and they found me,"
Robert said.

At one point, two women appeared on
the ridge above him and called his name.
Robert fired his .22 caliber rifle three times
and yelled, but in the heavy rain. the
women apparently didn't hear or misjudged
the direction of the sounds and headed
away from the boy, he said.

Robert and his father had a prearranged
a distress signal of three shots, wait a few
seconds and three more shots. When. he
heard his father's voice in the distance,
Robert repeated the signal and used his
flashlight to guide searchers into his camp
about three miles from the Hale Lake res
cue base.

Beachum said a section chief also helped
by bringing his dog along on the search.
Even thougJl it wasn ~t trained. it helped
track Spiket, sffe"g-aid.

A fifth grader at White Mountain
Intermediate, Rohert was dressed and ready
for school Wednesday morning despite his
ordeal. And he was prepared again, this
time with a good story to tell his class
mates.

Ahoul 20 volunteers and officers from
White Mountain Search and Rescue, the
Lincoln County Sheriff's Office, the
Ruidoso Downs and Ruidoso police depart
ments and from Roswell participated in the
search initiated by the New Mexico State
Police, Beachum said.

"This one had a happy ending," she said,
adding that last year her White Mountain
teams went on three searches that ended
with the recovery of bodies.

wonderful we are or the govern
ment, because you wouldn't
believe it anyway," the veteran
congressman from Picacho and
Roswell said. ··We're here to listen
to your problems, because we're
part of the solution."

City and county ejected officials
are closer to their constituents and
hear about problems first. he said.

People who spoke up included:
- ~unty Commissioner Rex

Wdsonl who asked Skeen to con-

Dianne Slalling...rr1lc Ruidoso News

Cecilia Kuhnel and Uncoln County Commls;soner Wilton Howell talk to U.S. Rep. Joe Skeen at the coun
ty courthouse In Carrizozo Wednesday. They were the first to arrive to talk about Issues they would like
Skeen to help them with.

by DIANNE STALUHGS
Ruldoao News Staff Writer

No yelJing. little complaining
and only a few requests for help
were voiced Wednesday when
U.S. Rep, JOe Skeen stopped by
Carrizozo for a visit.

About a dozen people, includ
ing Lincoln County officials and
the mayor of Carrizozo. showed
up for the session at the county
courthouse.

·'rm nof here to tell you how

Skeen hears county concerns

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

As darkness closed in late Tuesday, 11
year-old Robert Temple got down to the
business of survival.

Lost in the rugged country around Hale
Lake in the Lincoln National Forest east of
Ruidoso Downs, Robert dug a tunnel to
sleep in, started a fire and cooked a dinner
to share with his dog, Spiket.

His cool head and pre-planning for emer
gencies paid off. By 12:05 a.m. Wednesday,
search and rescue teams converged on his
camp after being guided into the area by his
rifle fire.

"I was sure glad to be rescued," Robert
said Wednesday. "I didn't know search and
rescue came out at night."

Search tteld coordinator Betty Beachum
called the boy "the perfect subject to search
for," hecause he was dressed properly and
had a rain-repellent jacket. was carrying
food and water and stayed put once he real
ized he was lost.

Robert attributed his preparedness to
years of hunting and fishing with his father
in Freeport, La., before they moved to
Ruidoso five months ago.

The two were hiking near Hale Lake
Tuesday when his father, Mike Temple,
headed in one direction to examine some
rocks and Robert moved off with Spiket
toward another ridge to spot rabbits.

"I think we crossed over another ridge and
I got on a different road," Robert said.
"There are two roads and three different
ponds over there."

Boy did all the right
things as he waited
in forest for rescuers
o He was "perfect
subject to search for,"
one rescuer relates

Lorna Grande man
dies in apparent
suicide shooting

Lincoln County man was
found dead in his car in the
Lincoln National Forest early
Wednesday. Police said he died
from a gunshot wound to the
right temple, and they added
that it was an apparent suicide.

Brian Dooley, 29, was appar
ently shot sometime Tuesday
evening. said Lincoln County
Undersheriff Cliff Macsas. He
resided in the Loma Grande
area near Nogal.

His mother discovered his
body about 7:40 a.m.
Wednesday in Dooley's 19<)3
Nissan parked at the west end
of Bonito Lake in the Kraut
Canyon area.

She became worried when her
son didn't report to work at Ca.<>a
Alegre, a facility for the mentally
disabled in Ruidoso, a sheriff's
spokesman said. She knew he
liked to drive around Bonito
Lake and checked the area.

A note was found in the car
that led deputies to believe the
death was a suicide, the
spokesman said. A .22 caliher
pistol was found with the hody.

Co-workers told deputies
Dooley was upset over a recent
break-up with a girlfriend, hut
they didn't know of"anything that
was happening in his life that
was serious enough to provoke
suicide, Macsas said. The investi
gation is continuing, he said.

INSIDE

Parents of preschool-aged
children wishing to have free
inoculations against common
childhood diseases will have a
convenient chance to do so on
Wednesday. Feb. 26.

A State Department of
Health van will be stationed at
the free parking lot just east of
the McGary Studio building on
Sudderth Drive from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. A broad range of vac
cines will be available to either
start or complete the series of
required shots. The Ruidoso
Rotary Club this month is
mounting an awareness pro
gram for preschool inoculations
and arranged for the van's visit.

It's been reported that fewer
than half the preschool children
in the county have received
inoculations against such dis
eases as mea"les and polio. All
children must be inoculated
before entering school; inocula
tions actually begin just after
birth and continue through about
age 4, healt~ officials say.

Free inoculations
offered to children
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Skeen--------------
'l1lo lIJ'BteDI _!Is puUIJlI a

__ in a cliODt's homo, oIiUIg
with the lempol'ill'UOfbrocsIot with:
I radio tnmsmittor ... tile elient'l
enid..

"It calIs'on! I monItoriDlr~
1Il hours • dIv'; While\ey· .."J(a
client __ !be IJ18lem, th _:
(In CoIorsda or Toxos) Is 1lOtllied.:
Ie. lhe .ome 1£ the power or phons:__onL" .

_ He is the CIII1y JIOJlIon mrmiIoriIIg.
an 0WJ'IIgB olIO oll'oodsrs adIv'.

'l1lo lIJ'BteDI o1Bo boo been .....
cessfuJIJ usld to monitor JIOJlIOos
chorgod with dOlDOlltlc viol......
Whitsly.old.

"It'l better t.bon a plocs 01 peper
.. £sr as keeping oll'andon a_,
from a house," he said.

Otero Count" has bad an anIdo&
radio mrmilorillg lIJ'BteDI _ J ....
WIly 1995, SIIid John While\ey,
detention B8JVice. mAO.,..

"To dale, about 186 people .......
been on the braeeIet .._ at a
...t to !be oounty of .,110; lut
.old. -W..... coIIoctod roo. &om
clienle 01 $12,076 to lutlp olIiot lhe
...L"

If tbeBo .ome 135 clianle had
oervod tboJr limo bohlnd bare In
Bleed, lhe _ would ....... luten
$301,000, While\ey Iold.

The charge by eompmiea ill
Coloredo snd Toxos to monitor the
clioale is ebeut $4.95 per dIv'. lut
BOiel.

Courts dlcldo who is monitored
or put injail, he said..

- Howell and· Commissioner
William Schwettmann, who
represented opposing views on the
developmant nr the County Rural
Eve\lts Center in Glencoe.

Skaen .aid be is gIod to Ble the
fonnor bon••ales bom being nsed,
snd is boppy thot be could help
.ecure I federal groat to build an
outdoor arena there.

Gounty Manager Frank Potter
snd HoweI1 pointed out thlt inter
est in using the center has in~

creased. some or it from the center's
former critics.

But ScbweUmann said be's con~

cemed when the county accepta
grants.

"It'. just seed money," he said.
''You've .till got to WIler, trim and
foed (a project)."

-1\ "'A~' •

skeen said he is
glad to see the fur

_er horse sales
barn being used-

A1thongh some Bludie. are being
dane along lhe Rio Grande, more
attention should be focused on
8Outbom Now Mezico, be .old. Ons
• tuc\y on !be Pecos Ri.... Basin con
sisted of old dots, but new ;monna,
don is needed. Morel said

Ske.n .aid now technology used
by the U.s. Army Gorps or
Engineers \Vill allow mapping of
the underground wsler supply,
called aquifers. The r.ontours of the
oqul£ers ore trocod by ground
penstr.ting roder, be .old.

Continued from page1A

- County Commissioner Wilton
Howell, who asked Skeen"s help in
tmding a long-term tenant for his
toric Fort Stanton, 12 miles north
east ofRuidoso.

The fort was closed as a state
hospital in March 1995 and now ill
under an 18-month commitment for
use as a minimum security prison
for women.

- County Attorney Alan Morel,
who asked Skeen to look for federal
money to help pay for a statewide
assessment of water sources and
quantity.

New Mexico could become a non
growth state, if officials can't show
that enough water ezists to support
a larger population, be said.

- , -.-

Volunteer Baa Smith mans the front dee/< 01 the CBplhm PubIlc UbIary, a prlvalaly-Iundad and
volunteer-staffed effort in the building next to villllge hall on Unooln Avenue. TIl& library is open
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday, VoIunteaIB and donations 01 books and money ara
needed to keep it open. Brewer Oil contributed the slart-up push of $1.000. For more infonnation,
contact Richard Rumpf 81257-6160.

Book bonanza

'.

Create your own sale.
Come in between February 22 and March 2

and ask a sales associate for a coupon
good for 25% off regular-priced purchases

throughout the store.

."

,.
,.

Shop at our
two' convenient
locations •••

Roswell Mall
Roswell

White Sands Mall
Alamogordo

%
FF

,

SHOPR·ING
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SEHABLA
EBPAlOOL

MEDICARE&.
MEDICAID
ACCEPTED

Domepiei speaks
at~ lunebeon

UB. lIeD. PeIe DomODIei wlIJ lie
tho keyIlOIe .peaker at the Butera
N...Mmdoo~TlUO
Iloho\uobIpLuueh_ at Ibl1llllolll.
on~21111 tho Camp
Uaioa III PonaIeo.

The $12 _ per plate wlIJ con
lribute _ to tho TRIO 8eboJar.
Bhi Fund.
~DomBDIoI, M, baabema

lonr-lImo......1o Ibr TRIO Pro
_.TlUOPrepmoa_
designed to IdentilY prnmioing ......
deDts lTs1eIIt BIlIIId», prepare
them to do ooIIep-IeveJ ........Wp.
wsrd Boundl, provide iD&IrIDBlicID
on BCBdemic snd 1In0Dda1 aid op.
ponunities (Educational OIl
poItuDil¥ Centers), snd~
tumrieg snd suppon._ to
studeDts ..... tbll)' reach_
(Student Buppon Bervicesl.

TRIO Progrsms have ...... 11I BB
_Ibr32,..., inclwIiDg 23 at
E..tem. .

"We ore de1lgbted snd very
£ommete that BBDBtorDomsoici is
coming to EasIom," .Bid KaryI
Lyne, BBBistant vice presidont Ibr
Bb!dent All'aIrs at E..tem. "It Is a

. Jll'8at Iumor to beet .......... who
bas boen 1DstrumenlB1 in funding
TRIO Progrsms fOr.o _ J8BI'II."

In 1ll72, Ben. Domsoici _lba
6nt New Me:Dco RepUblican in88
years .lacted to tho U.B. 8eDB1.Il. He
is eurrsnlly.ervinghis 8Ilh term,
snd I. cbairmsil oftho Committoo
on tho Budget, BB weJI BB .orviD/r on
a number orolber eommitt.oos.

Friday, FebIuBry 21, Illll"l'fThe Ruldaao NBMII3A

'fill __
OFFICE SURGERY (ALAMOGORDO)
• No stitch ClItaraOt Sq"rgery with Lens Implant
• LsiseI'8u~ for Glaucoma and Diabetes
• Cosmetto Bye Ltd Sur&erY
• Pbaooemulslflaation

1t,P~rl\(lr;H)r. 5!."foc·ln, Glft ~f)(.)p ~ f"""irJF .ff.,r Gl.\.tt@"r~

"~n 11 a.ln. to II p-';u, }o\(o"Jila! n.ir(.Jf:llJJh ~ma.\.~
c;l\lFrilJC;'" \""aailJ~ll!>, 6.\IXlup r>:o

. _' "..-l ~"'i\f P'h,....... F.r ~·.\t I~....pfe"
(tlOU) G)3-U2U. r.n Bo,,, m -' Hu~ 701.380 -..1'1111,..••':1("\1< -'i.., ....... 883()1

Tf",

Po,- your desire for clear vision in the skilled
and trusted hands of New Mexico~s first
and most ex:perienc.ed eye sUI'eery clinic.

See your world 88 you were meant to
see it in all its clarity and beauty.

COMPLETE EYE CARE
• Rou.t::lna Bye Exams for GlasItea
• Eye Bmereeeeles
• Contaot I...enMls
• RadIal Keratotomy
• FoIl 0ptlC!8l 8erviee

Olauea. fnune. 8r. repair

RUiDOSOl 700 Mechem I Jira PlazB

257-9300
\Yhh offIceB also Ins AJamoaorcl4? IIDd Las On.eea

208 Porr Drive \ ~~I-,
257-2626

•

Dr. /tu:k V. lIUte,..

. Announcing !lie OpenIng of IIIe
ChIropI'8ct/c OffIce of

IMoDdoy - Thuroday: 8:39~3O & FrIday. 8:30 - 11:00 I·
Ruidoso Little League

BASEBALL
Organizational Meeting

All previous volunteers, officers and directors fJ,re inuited
- plus anyone else who would like to be involved.

Tueaday, Feb. 26 " 8<30 p.m.
White Mountain Elementary Cafeteria

··X~~l?~.LL!1X
. 2725 North Pennsylvania Avenue, RoSwell, NM 88201

io\'!tPlhoi~~ty. s...ma-'""!'"I_
I

. ,

2613
--Sudderth

Ruidoso,
NM8834

•

70. Mechem· 157-1350· JinI Plaza

,;·"ertkalsoa Sale 51% on •Pleated SIuuIes 61% on
PlUS FREE ill8taUaIioa ..." on.Santa Fe Ziac:h

WoelIea Uorizonllll B1imls
New Aniwds - '_ade Shades

Decorator's Studio

.. "What do 1do? Where do
.'. llumfurhelp?"

When the ribbons of the
mindbecome tDng1ed and
confused.. those who love
~_ledoneJeel angry•.
:"huit.and afraid. .

CaD the au1Il8 professtonals
at La ViDa AlzheImer's
_ and1etus help.

.'-" -

\.
"Brown Bag Cookie Art

Demonstration'"
6:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22nd

Registration 257!7912

Just Because
These Hands

. HaveALot
:.0£ Experience
'lJoesn't Mean
. TheyCan
Handle

,;-;Everything

I
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iBt1c& of the eli...... -..r of our.
blessed ~giOD; wltboUt.8 buJo.. i
hie tmll8l.DJI of whose example ,l
111~ th :"- __'never:
Ii ie>.""__ • ,. ,'lJ.'!'... ,J!, . ~ IWI-CiP,- '"-
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In praise
of 'Thwn Hall'
TO THE EDITOR:

I attended the 'firsl town hall
rneetins a the civic center in
Ruidoso on Monday the 10th and
was somewhat disappoioted in
the turnout.

I thought the seven summits
to be discussed were ,impottQJIt
enough to inspire at least a mod
erate turnout'of business owners
and citizens who were interested
in improving our village and
county.

Whal I IhiDk BOd hope h.p- .
pened here was just a case of tim.:

A thank-you
TO THE EDITOR:

.1 would like to thank all the
people who supponed me fot: the
school board election. The edu
cation of our students is of prime
importance 10 me apd I sIIall COII~
tinuaUy work towards tbe
improvement of that education.

Jackie Branum
RuIdoso DoWDS

Buried sense
TO THE EDITOR:

"The Death of Common
Sense'" is a book all of us should
read. The Ruidoso Library has il
on audio tape. TIle basis of this
publication is to show what stu~

pid sheep we are. to vote for
idiot. greedy lawmakers that pass
asinine laws that discriminate
against the poor and disadvan
laged.
- A greal man once said, "More
hann is done. by the lawmakers
than the lawbreakers." A com·
mon misconception is that if
something is legal. it is morally
right. Not so in the Real Worldl
In the early 18005 it was perfect
ly "legal" to beat a black slave if
his white master felt like il~ Not
long ago it was "illegal" for a
Gennan citizen to bide a Jewish
family in his basement in order to
save them from the death camps.
George Washington was a crimi
oal in, lhe eyes of the
British....Thank God George
WaShington was more cOncerned
with morality than legality.

Now, let's get down to our
own problems. If you are an adult
and drive a car, the state of New
Mexico considers you an idiot.
You are too stupid to take respon·
sibility for your own· safety, so a
seal belt law was passed.
Definitely a good source of rev~

This, tQo,ls, .. .t
IRuidoso_~_ .,; ~

!~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~--i' A few yean .go ,it"'BS .·dis-Wj ease of shame; it was S(,tiDethinsl'....
, llCqUiJed from dirty drug 1I,,,'dlcs'r
'o!'through. lifeotyle__~
i only in selected comers of at fcWrl.t
j big cities. . ,j., Itt

; It was AIDS, or Acquired.
Immo.... Def'lciellCy SyndRQeJI
and not part of Ruidoso, risht?, i
Wrong. '. . ,.

e:ISJi!JM rn Very.lDucb a part of·Ru~.
_ .....""'"-_ In fact. Dr. Arlene ~,.tla.;.==========.....::"---=............::"............:.......;,;;.;.;.;.:~.:..;:.I , Ruidooo family prlICIili~"u",~:

~ self keats 60me 30 patieJlq. .~
; there are others. - '::
~ Or. Brown· pointed out tOt;l

enue 'for municipaJities from ing,. not disinterest. Most folks [Rotarians ·Tuesday. that the
imposed exhorbitant.fines. These are at work ronnins tbeit busi- j fastest.;:growing AIDS-ravagedf,
extraordinary fines are even nesses or working at their jobs ~ segment of the'pop..~ation is
imposed if the victim is not wear~ and, can not attend a meeting ! made up of women who were
iog a seat belt in 15 mph or less scheduled. at 12:45 p.m. on .a j iofected by tbeir bet~o"':
zones. workday. partners. I

•.. How about a law that makes Perhaps a meeting on a The insidious thing about IDV ,
you ·buy insurance at profit rates Saturday or later in the evenin& is that once it has invad'" tJJ,e ;
from big multimillion dollar after work. would encourage a body it will lie dormant fW'f\it;EfA.~·e i
insurance conglomerates. I/per- larger crowd. 10 or 12 years before sym' :
sonally know one little old lady Town .Hall meetings afford become apparent. Dr. n !
that is a criminal (lawbrelJ.ker) each of us the opportunity. as cit- said. "ADd. unfortunately. by the •
because she chooses to pay for izens, to let our voices be beard. time symptoms do appear the :
her medicine instead, of paying a chance to ask the questions we patient basn't a clue 8S to how or !
compulsory car insurance rates. feel need answering. and from wben the virus was acquired." :

Her little Social Security what I have observed, Mr. In Ruidoso., the average age of I
cbeckjU5t won·t stretch for food. (Clinton) Harden will lend an ear A:JDS patients. she said, is about I

rent. gas, medicine and liability even if you have a complaint. 2S years. '''That means they were :
car insurance...But lets be fair Personally. I expected this inf~ as young teens. a time ;
about it. Don't penalize tbe meeting to be a bunch of people when so may JP,ds experiment :
financially disadvantaged. In a in suits talkiq in tecbnical jar- with sex and drugs." ,
fair and Democr~tic ~ciety. goD that, in all probability. 1·(1.[ After tIeayIp.of work and _,
~d' woukLl · ..be.!"stiPulal~1•." ,~dlffIeuI!'lO "',~"!!,~,!IIj1,,,': , billions of d.rs in research,
v~ .mg a ower lDsurance ra e .or stand. To my relief. my fears
CIIIZC.ns below the poverty le.vel. were unfounded. These people there is some good news. I
Th Id be do b la Multiple-drug therapy is slowing r

IS COU .. ne,. r a s te explained. in plain language, destruction of so-called T-cells. ~
operated nonprof!t. Insurance what is going on in the State; t
plan. Of course, thiS I~ea w~,!ld what the currenl issues are, what lhe ones promoting immunity. ~
never occur to 0 r live and now some patients liVe two r

U lDsensl they are trying to accomplish, or more years after losino all the ~
state bureaucrats. and how all of these issues affect T-eells in lheir bodies..-The H1V ~

Wally Hesse Lincoln County and Ruidoso. virus attacks those cells. destroys I
Ruidoso Mr. Harden fielded questions ., them, theg replicates and attacks

from the group and actually other celiS'. So AIDS palients die £
helped SOl)le folks get in touch of a disease from whicb the body ;
with the agency that could help has 'IOst its immunity. 1
them. 1 think I see some benefit Changes in lifestyle also are t
here! having an impact. right bet4('1iI :

Ilookforwardtothenext1bwn Ruid~ and that's ·more~ ~
HaU meeting. and I cbaU-- ' ,

-~ news. ,
everyone who has ever written a Dr. Brown also bad high S
letter to" the editor. talked to the praise for Ruidoso school admin- !
mayor, council member, COtIIIDis- istrators. A clear decline in tee.n. ~
sioner, or even your neighbor, pregnancy here reflcas a ch~ge ~
about the issues facing our com- in attitudes, and lhat has meant a ~
munity to get involved in the goy- reduction in exposure to the JDV :
emment. Although we sometimes virus. :
complain about it.. we've paid for "Here is one instance where!
with our taxes. Its time for busi- 60metbing is being done right in ~
ness owners and individual dti- Ruidoso," she said. . :
zens to take advantaso of a rarely 0llt yes: mY-positive people =
used tool: The Town Hall m.eeting. can work in the food JndustJY(il ;

]bay Slmo takes much more than a d~ 61 :
Rufdoao blood 10 infect, said Dr.. BrDwD. 11

•r------~:"':-:":"--::;_-__:-_=__:;_--=::-"""":'-:----_:::_--..,.._=::_----------..,l
Birthday·of the Father of our Country i

. , ,

"FustiDwar,6rstiDpcaceBDd life BI SOlI. '.". been _I yetUSisofWashiDgkmkneeliDg
firsl iD the hearts of his country- All WBS ill s.id: "We the SIIDW in PJl!l"'I" BI VliIIcy i'''9¢'
men." readille.. , "'ere firing HI. M88B_ to Us

These words will go forever a 'It d ' ~ at Ibis IlIBO ....-
echoing down 10 us Ihrough Ihe WllaIi'ft"'Dn from -. .In his· llddre.. 10...... DANtIjL ONEW ---~
years as we celebrate the birth- was 'at tbe StuRM ·where with American people at the clo8e;
day of George Washington. door saying arrows and t~ Revolutionary ·War.
father of our country. goodbye to CoWMNlST bullets and Washington sbicl: "I DOW make

Thomas Jefferson, author of his mother. . .:*¥'. yet he- was my earnest prayer that God
.he DecllU'llliou of Independence. Up 10 this poinl al/O \Iali';bIo1d up . not "'onnd!od. lbia m"" 'ilj pro- WDU1d hllVe you in His Holy pro
said of WllahiDgton: "He was lhe weD; yel IIOW ""th. tnDIIUlItl """ 'teeted by Clod. He will ..... cfiol . tecliDD; IbBl He would inel.....
great~ofgood men aqd Ihe best SOlI WIIS I........,..••brqke dDWD 111 hallie, but "'ill live 10~ t!I.e~of thedtlullSlD cuIti-
of l\lCal men.", _Wept. OOD_~.s- '10 ,til. a gtlIaI1lttIiDtl." :. ".. ',~'llea,.j>iritof,",b.f@ioIllilUtBOd

'God reached down from heav- _wIto~· lIO.· '" '4~ ~m-t' 10
en lUId selected Wllahington 10 he .' him III Iheliliat Iii I ,lItO!1 sJiiiUljl. DI8I'ke of F1ghtl~.li.~. .. . ' : .~D11
the tnlltI 10 lead 011' country go DII.witbD\atIflm. : ' W..-bktgIDn. ~"" \>Ur:i!iIillstl/l(il~!'!"on._ter;b.the
tluDullb its birth and infancy. ThIS wBS one of Ihe mlUlY prea~1 01 SIX fe....ix;·1jJI#; a fellOw, llitizellS of'_1bto Ulljtel1

He was born in West prophetic- turning points in the giant tn strengt~••the ~on. ~t4e at larse;,q4 ,
Morellltld ·Counly. Va.. Feb. 22, life of GeoIRe,WllaItInglOn. fore- wresUer of Vugm'L Y6t~~ :.i19f ~lr, billflfiliil',
1732, 10 Augustine WashiDgkm shadowing liia destiny BS falher of geDlle ~~ com~! ~Jli'\IIIl. •
and lhe fof1Del" Mary. Ball. ofour c<IImtry. DBI""'.and disliJred ~.JIiljl, " .....'~, MniIi

His falher died when he "'as . of\lmlill?ppedhispIBYJIl:".~. ",.',,~'" . . "
11 ye... old. leaviDg 0 .... 111 A Cl1aillied LIfe', ,'qliarreJlitIg..., ,')' ,,,,"~,,'
.he care of his elder btoIher.· Back when we were still ~~and . , .",;
Lawrence. BDd his motltilr. BlJ$Iish, 111 'he FtencIi-mlcf-ltuliBO " Washinaton waS", .'

His m.other. 8 lady of war.·m one battle ~n·s farmer; and his fi
ChrialilUl ehlllllCler BOd high ~_W_BSr::-~ 11IIII...he. b..... is legtlJIdIuy, :, ~
inteUigern:e. wBSlhe guiding light ,~~ UDder Iiltii y
aod spirit of WashiDgkm'sIife. did not reClOive a Il<!tIiWt. " . A M.n of ....... ,

As-. youth it wAS pbumed dult 'SotIIO few yeara 8fIitJi Ihis bal- ,One of the faiIDrlte-iIlIbjcii!Ill of
he shDUfd ipend plUI of his early ~ an D..tl~, . b.~~CIW.,ea1ll1!'''',,'-''\1!JI.l!t,,~e

"

Chrtstlne VOlquardsen
...........•.......1lfIIBiI Advertising Manager

Jim Thompson :•.....SB/BB Account Exec
Tiffany Thompson .•Safes ACCDUI1t Exec
Cathy McKinley•• ,•.•sates Account Exec
Thomas Tsosle• ...CIBssHied Adverlising

"
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Keith Green .•......•...Edltorla/ AdvisEIt'
Dianne Stallings ..•.....•.....•..Reporfet'
Laura Clymer ~••...........•..R8porUH'
Karen Paylon 0Hice Manager
Gina Booty C1rcuJatioll ManagEIt'
Tammie Hoffer .Production Manager

Timely information does impact decisions.

Example 1: Rep. Dub Williams (R-Glencoe) is nothing If
not pragmatic, and as befits a former schoolteacher he's fig
ured out when it's time to ring the recess betl.

It was a timely decision on his (or somebody's) part to do
a last revision of a bill he had iniroduced that would have,
upon passage, prevented the public from attsnding board
meetings of the Uncaln County Medical Center.

He got a huge negative public reaction, and now he's fix
ing the bill, to assure that local boards of county-owned h0s
pitals being operated by private corporations will remain
open to the public. The new version proposes to exempt
board meetings of the parent corporatlon-that is,
Presbyterian tlIealthcare-;md not the local units from pro
visions of the state Open Meetings Act.

It was a remarkable. shift In focus, but at least lima was
sufficient for all parties to get feedback from their con
stituencies and make an appro.prlate decision.

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer"s daytime tele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will nol be printed. however the author's hometown will be includ
ed. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No letter will
be printed wilhout the writer's name.

Letters should be SOD words or less, be of public interest and should
avoid name-caJliog and libelous language. The RuidO.Jo News reserves the
right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter letters are
preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park Avenue
or mailed 10 P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso.. NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any letter.

In politics andgarbage-_uling~
timing is of major importance.

STAFF .
Drew Gamber. Production; Louise Hanscm. Production; Joa Mactin, Head
Pressman: Steve Lopez. Assistant Head Pres8man; 1bny Godac., Pressman:
Evelyn Hazel. Clerical Assistant; Janis Mc Wiliams, Mell Room Sujtervlsor;Vickl
Innla. Telemarketing Coordinator; Jackie Bryant. Route Dltver: WBII Jones, Route
DrIver; Janlne McConnell. Route DrIver; Ray Aqullar,1nserteri Pat Connell.
Inserter; Betty Janes, Inserter; Shawn Kaaehagen, Inserter; CriMY Keith, Inserter;
Steve Powell, Inserter; Yvonne Swlkard, Inserter; George Gatee, Maintenance.

Subscription rates in advance-Slngle copy, seN. Mall delivery: single copy,
$2.50; In Uncoln and OIerto counties: one year. $34: six months. $20; three
months, $t 4. Out of Uncoln and Otero countIe8: one year. $38; sIX months, $22;
three months, $18. Home delivery: three montha, $20; six months, $38; one year,
$88. Call (606) 257-4001 fOr home delivery,

The Ruldo8o Newa (USPOS 472..et1O) III PUblished each Wednesday and
Fridayal 1Q4 Park Avenue, RuidosO, NM 88345. second class postage paid BI
the Post OffIce at Ruidoso, NM 88346. Poslrr'I8st8r. Send addre8a chqe8toThe
Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 12&. Ruidoso, NM $8345.

The Ruidoso Newa reeerves the right to reteet advenl8lng and edit copv that It
conetder8 obj8CUOn8bJe. UBtlfIby for any error In adYerUslng shall not 8K088d the
value of Ih8 actual space In which Ihe error occurs and shell be satI8fi8d by cor
rection 111 the hexl lUus. No porIIcJb Of The RuIdosO NIIIW8 may be ..... In IIn)t
rnBlV18!' wflhout the~ W;JJtItm conaent of the publisher. The Ruidoso
News 18 published by~ UmtIed liability Compan,.

......... aI ....~ MexIco P'NM AuocIdon
OoppIghIJI_

, ,

M.Ulng Add........: P.O. Box 128, Auld_ NM 88345
Phon.: (505) 257-4001 Fu: (505) 257-7G53

Barbara Trimble Joanna Dodder_ Ed/Ior

Example 2: The Uncoln County Solid Waste authority
has voted to allow its member communilies to get feedback
on the authority's performance. In Ruidoso, a public hearing
on the subject will be called sometime before the next
authority board meeting on March 18.

Ruidoso, with the most members on the authority board,
also has the biggest solid waste collection problem. So
Ruidoso's residents will get to sound off. The chorus of eril
icism will be loud; garbage-removal in the village has been
atrocious of late.

Yet the timing might be all wrong. The authority brought in
Dr, Jim Miller, of Eastern New Mexico University-Ruidoso,
as a consultant to study the operation, the type of service
residents want, and options for reaching the goBls.

But that report wonl be ready before the meeting. The
public needs solid data, so without it, that meeting most like
ly will generate much more heat than enlightenment.

Given the bad timing, calls to Ruidoso's flvEl,~lP.lI'board
members might be enlightening: Mayor Jerry~ Village
Manager Gary Jackson, Councilor Robert Donaldson,
Councilor Frank Cummins (SWA chairman) and Ross
Dingman, Ph.D., a lay member.

r'
.Q, ..-
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Friday, FlilbnlBry 21, 1997(ThB RuidOBO New8I5A

.,118, lhs MidWest, $174,617,
IIIUi I1ul Southe881, $168,870. The
..-price of all homos ........,..I
.... approsimateIy 3.711; to
$206,686 compared 10 $198,467 last_.

,

•

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-oPERATIVE INC.

Offiee Serving Alto • Capilan - Mescalero

•

·8:00 A.M. 'IiI 5:00 P.M.
.• 336-4550
I _,. For Power OUlage Call Toll Free

-, . 1-8000548-4660

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

.ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue

S54-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

~i!I.
RUIDOSO STATE BANK
u......... 81I'eet/1hoy 380 • 354-l1114:a

1II""""",r'day 8 _ - 5 pta

.l"........u-t.e-,.F,..O-#()~
Ml!MBERFDIC

Shevek
Gift of the Spirit Free

In Upmost Respect
Bravery - Courage - Loyalty

Compassion - Patience
InteUigence - Unique

Impish - Wise Humor - Love Unconditional
Teacher - Friend - Companion
Sweetbreath whisper of nature

Gift treasure, may walk the path in peace,
free-one spirit

1-5-84 to 2-10-97

.' .

•

5 People: $56.500
6 People: $39.200
7 P~ple: $4J.900
8 People: $44,600

Iglesia H1spana Casa De Oraclon
Invil8 AI Publico en General a La Plaliea del:
Dr. Horacia.Garcia Arcos Sacerdote Catolico Romano
~nvertidoa Cristo
Us BIas: 2 MaJ:zo a las 3:00 p.m' 3 MBlZo a las 5:00 p.m

4 Marzo a las 5:00 p.m.
Casa de Oracion se reune en Calvary Chapel

433 Gateway Center, Sudderth Drive
Si nesecitas ayuda de Oracion

, al 257.5126. Solo erisloSal".

"IJf>II club IuItIi"lJ. $fJtu:i.' elle"tl Diil gDllr cillb Put
eleet '"'", D/lkersl c.U 16e RuiilDSD News.t 257-4001

.

J Penon: '23,650
2 Peopleo $27.000
3 People: $30,400
4 People: $55.800

./ AtlJu6tml1ncomc Some deductions may apply.

./ O/Irq GyItIe'ing:

./ No 1st time buyer requirement
,/ Lowest cost mortgage insurance
./ Liberal qualifYing ratios
./ Available with MFAfunds. currently at 7.25%
./ Coll14ct: Dat.! Woods

USDA-Rural Developnu",t
1011 S. Atkinson
Roswell, NM 88201
505-622-8128 T"..Wed-Thur
505-251-4095 Ext. 191 Man & Fr;

. .
USDA- Rural Development
Guaranteed Home Loans
./ What is it: Home loans for owner occupanl,

NO DOWNPAYMENTS
./ GetJgrtlP1'k Avql/4biIitY: All ofLincQln County

./ £otm Um!Ja: $81,548
", MlIX'mwn Incmnc LImits In LIgcoln CountJ!:

Sandy's
Hairpin

is still located at
613 Sudderth

257-2148

Gun Show C-'PI1
I'eb. 22-2l. R1ft 4

. NM Gun Cb.IIectors~.
KIDS AIR GUN SHOO11NG RANGB

NM 51. failpDunds AJIKIq.
6JO &abies - Buy ~U lr. trade 892-6262

• Small Starter Loans
• ClBdlt Starter l.,pans
• Phone Applications

Welcome

SECURITY
FINANCE

Your /HerId _you need ClIBh.

1400 Sudderth Dr.,
Suite A

Bite 'off
more than
· you-can
,'1 chew'

Call Security
Finance at

257-4000!
LOANS

$100·$900

tl

't Your Feet We'
aNTIERNET

Internet Marketing Group offers 2 new options
for entry level INTERNET advertisers'

Option 1 - You provide 1-3 pages ready to go on our server. . .. , . . . . . . . ... $12.50 per month
/; Qptlon 2 - You s~d..from our design templates, backgrounds &colors, ., .

. . pl'QVide~rk, piCtures & text, We prepare 1-3 pages .. : . . . . , . . , • $20 p.rmonth
~ ..

Custom-designed sites, on-line ordering systems, on-line reservations systems, speclal~d interactive sites.

,. 1(l1J""~",V.' BII.'.~~ /,,.,,11,, III",lIg" '''s li!;"',nsll
. .. Cell Inte''''t Marketing Group at 258-11« .

Ii·· . .i,j . I" :'1' . "lq.UU~~heaMall !I~~f .. ) ... ,
J____ ~..... ~ ._. '__ ~ _. ~ ~_...:. ~ = __ .. _ .' __... .-._ ..• ....... ··_. ~~_~..M_~_ .. .~......:.._
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HIB"
53
40
55

_.~ High •.. 39
LoW 00,20
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'WEATBER ALMANAC
Uw l'NrifII-

30 .00"
30 A1'
23 .lllI"

.-'~

~ HItlh L_ F_ '.
Albuquo_ 45 27 PBnly dnudJ:
EI Paso, TX 59 39 M.osdy sunny
~TX 45 33 PBnIydoudy
MIdJ..... TX 51 37 ......ydoudy

lfuidom!'RoIIdl.
Toeada,
W'Odae....y
Thwsday

SUNDAY

..

_rusrys,1_
Le-.nna· Elizabeth Arrl~gton.

daughler of ChrlsJlna Stoehlker.
7 U:ts.. 8 oz., 20."

Fellruary 7. ,_

Jesse Alexandar Friteman•.son
of Kathlene and Robert
Freeman. 71bs., 11 oz., 19.-
"Harris ·Deslderlo, Jr., son of
H_and Harris DesIderio, 8
Ibe....14.4 oz.. 191/2:.. '

.Febru.-y 9. 1897

'Charlesy Mlkolynn Pinkham··,.·
Largent· daughler of Rendell M...
Pinkham. Sibs.••4 oz., 18 3/4."

Februsry 10, 1987

,Jordan SkyIer Deane, daughter
of Usa M. Avila, a lbe., 15.2 oz.,
191/2."

_u.rya1.1_( .'
Mercede. ROBe Lashway,
daugIder of TebaI/Ia S. Fclrquer.
71bB., 12.2 OZ•• a:».- "

FebrUsry 2. ,_

Gram Jo McConnel, daughJer of
Janina J. McConnall, 7 lbe.• "
oz., 18 1/4.- _

.J,

•

,I:., 10,.-", .;

_." 10,1_. SlerIlng FOater AlIiiY; -. of K811y .,
M-'I Mar:::J!""arro. d_1de1 ' L. 1':_.:11bs,.';14oz.. 11U/2..' " •.
9f QlllrlB8B .Prland<J;JI/ej8Iro, ! .~ ...It..'. .
81be.. 8 oz.. i9.' . Kaden Lee Lackey. aon of
Larls.. Denlela Aperic:lo. daugh· Angela LacI<eIr. 8 Ibs.; t:lt*.,
ler of Dell"" & Qscar Apel'iclo. 7 20 314.' ',.'
lbe. 9.8 oz.. 19.' Denman Bryoe T!\ompllllrt, 'Illl" .

J.n....rv 14, 1'ew of J•. Meg.n and Mlchall
CByIee B""''';' .AuStin, daughler TiIompson, 81bs., 8 OZ., l!2.'
of Billy end saar _n, 8 lbe.,
13.8 oz.. 18112."

, .

J.nuary '"1-
Lauren Grace Gomez. daughter
of Kevin and Angle Gomez,.8
..... 3.8llz., 20 1/2.' .

January '"1_
Bailee Ellen Buchenen. daughl8r
of Michael Ii Jennifar Bueluuien,
51be.. 15 oz., 181/2."

January 21. 1_
Patrick Xavier Vega. 80n of
!<Imberly Griego. 8 Ibs., 8.4 oz.•
21." .

Pierce'Andrew Monloya, &011 of
Rylee Chino, 7 lbe.. 2.6 oz.. 20."

JIl""sry 23, 1987
KoIten,~I.Bob,:ik,n of Trumen
end Alawna Bob. 10 lbe.. 3 OZ.,
21 112." .

.J8nuary 26. 1997 ~.

Joshua John Paul ventura. son,
of Chaterlne Ventura, 8 Ibs., 14;4
oz.. 20 1/2.'

.January 27. 1997

Adam Jerome Joshua Yahnahkl,
'son of JoeUa B. Kazhe, 7 Ibs.,
4.8 oz.• 20 1/2."

by DIANNE STAWNGB • 81 a _ or I'IIisiDg -D8,Y;
RuIdoso News SIaII WrIter iIattw<.Bid. .

Whon .Upporisrs of \be pion to Ths gronpis~ 81 a
tum Fort. _Into a IivIDg 1IlU· non-prollt orpnlzal;lOn and a ......
sewn hit IlaDLa Fa Jatar dds legis. t.Ion of \be .wsabIbIrt oost wiIJ ba
\alive ....Ion. they pion to ba tim dodueWJls. Ma",,-lIBId.
noticed. Ths group also Is puWng topth.

Abou& 26 msmb.... of lJpsration ... a $50 per plats ftuIdraiser com.
Old Fort. &anion mal. Fob. 13 to pllllUlllbJ or tho Ho&el CIuuqp>
discIis. how they wiIJ grab the at- res&anront in CapiLan. If. ss& ft>r 7tsn_ or._lscl.1ators. p.m. Mond.,.. Apri1 7 and res.......

'l1lsir _h wiIJ iDelud. tJoas may h. mads by calling Mat
wearing special .wea&shirtB and lox, who also will hove swea&shirtB.
giving a_ mlniaWl'e _ fiJlsd at 336-4647.
withoandy.

Bu& &rot they need to know tho After &hs biD Is draftad, tho _
numb'" of tho bill heine drafted to hW'dle wiIJ bs &Ir tho GSD oIlIoial.
uansfsr tho hi.toric &Irt to &hs to wwk ont aooopbIble &arms &Ir
OOIIBty government. &bo '.inooln Connty Commission to

Unlll tho group Iuur&bo number _ over tho &Ir&.
ofthe biD. they con't. 6Dish printing "Wrire hoping to ba In a position
brochures and bsnnSI'S &bo& wiIJ be to show thsm how i& con bs donn;
attaobsd to the miniaWl'e _ Maltmi: ssid. .

nrgIng -age of the 1egisIa~ Ths historic &Irt W8I oIossd 81 a
sald Jerry Maltmi: of the OperaU... sLaIe bnspi&alln March 1955. It s8&
group. . empty &Ir _re than a ",or. but

"Tho lscialst.ive sLa&us hasn't. now is hsing need 81 a minimum
ohaogsd; MaLa aoid. 'Irs st.iD In ...urity prison &Ir women. That ase
tho firs& draft, according to Carol could cont.inue ror the neaL _
Jackson (of tho staLe General a.... "'..... .
vic.. Depnrt.ment, GSD). We..... con· Qperat.icm members.wnn& to s..
liden& something is going to happen &bo rort. 12 miles northeast or
with iL" Ruid... baoome a,museum, with

Ths swseLahirlB will bsnr thslive demons&ratJons of life duriDg
words "Fort. a_ton F..........' &bo pionner days orLincoln Caun&y
haoksd by a bugle and a_.and 81 a meeting pIaes &Ir enact-

"We'll also bs selling thsm ror _ grouJIB and others.. . .

lIAf1'he F!Uldoso NewsJFttday. Feb,!,~ 21. 18eT

Fort'group hopes
to ·attract attention
during capitol Visit~

";

.......~
~~~-

..", ~(.
'_J •

STATEWlOE•••The New Mexico Uvestod< Board Is Inves
ligating several Ilves!oCk shootings In the Socorro area,
eJong with some In the Sliver City area. _ell November
7, 1998 thru Novwnber 17, 1998 thltle _'22 head 01 live
SIOck shot and killed.

New Mexico CrlmeeloPi>ers is offering up to $1.000.00 lor
Information lhal 1e8ds to the arrests end indictment of the,'
person(s) responsible lor the killing ofllves!Ock. An addlllon·
al reward is also being offered by the New Mexico Cettle
Growers AssocIation. Ityou have any InIorma1lon about thla
crime or any other felony crimes, please call the 24.:1lour
hOlline at 1-800-432-6933. You will remain anonymous 'Wven
when you collect your cash reward.

Report e drink driver call ,_BEAT"OWI or "OWl on
your cellul.r phone. ft'•• _ C.III .

Talent Show & ~ontest
Friday, 1\18I'eh 21. 1997

Bulll_ UUle 1'heate.' at Tile Castle
You are invited '0 reveallit,le-known giftS9

s'rut your stuff. "eal the show!
!IiI,..."g' 0.."'"•. ,\ftl.g' l.lpoS,......g

.......ru'_I••• N'o"...ly
8100 Cash to bast act or performer or aU calepries,

• the Golden Thlent Award
Prizes to lot, 2nd md 3rd place in ..eh cS"'t!0ry

Bow '10 Eaterl Submit ID entry fOrm with $10 entry fee no later than
March 7, 1997 tn: Ruid... Liule Thes.er, PO Box 4lI#. Boidoso, NM 88345
,.,. ...... detnIIs IIIId fonns ......... l'luneIB Cre....... at 354.3209

. CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OETHE WEEK'"

The Ruldoso-Uncaln ~nlyCrIme~ will pay up to 11.oqg for Inlormation
1hat leads to the arrest Bnd Orand JulY Il\dlclment or Magl8tnIIB dolIr1 Bfn:dc!IvBr of
the person or persons who cammltled this crime or any other WI8O~lony
crime In Uncoln County. Le1'8 WOIk tDgllther 10 cal 8 stop to crime.

~one 257-4545
•

'I,'"

. .. ~ "•.. ...

. "

No admission charge
Hundreds of Items from area businesses

AN proceedll to Disabled SIt/em'Programs.
,.. . .. ':. '. " .' . '.-

For incH Il1forfhtifll5n,ec:iI"'u.a~336-..16
: ...

RuidOSO Convention 8< Civic Events Center
Saturday, February 22

6'- 9 p.m.

'.

""

, '"

BigJack IV .. Mobile
Home Center

Manufactured
~omes .

By Cavco, Oal«:nek,
Palm Harbor

Double & SI~g1e

Wides
See us for the beat

prkea.

,,"'*r,.fJI_ulJI.~
a

.

-e' ~_"_: ~

11' ... ""I'I~"I'II\I\\IIIII'II''''1 '11"1,1' \'.1 "I "'1\\ \1 1 \1,';

Credit Problems, O.K.-Quiek Approval .•nd Oosing
elOO%FlNANCINGAVAILABLE .c8sh00t

~ -Home Improvement .»cbt Consolidation
• _Im:emc Property. _Self-Employed

CaD for a Faoee Mortgage Analysis

Opening So<>n in Ir]" .
Ruid.... now FirSt: M.prtg~ge

accopUDg~~. Nevv ·Mexico
mentapP1k:auODB. , •

CaD For Dc"taUs 1100 S. Mom. ....104. Las Cruces NoM. 88005
. 800 686-0058 ePa 50S S2:J..073S

..
LAWN MOWERS

$500 OFF

General Service

PRE-SEASON
SERVICE SPEcIALs

AT
~~
~",~;..

251S N. WhIte SBnda BlVd.
Mon.-FrI. 8:00-5:30;

saLB:O~:OO

43NI276

$1000 OFF
.1\me-Ups

With Coupon Exp. 3(1/97

----------------_.

------------------

A Mesc.lero Ap.che Enterprise. Me8C41lero, NM
C'New Mta;co ~ Moat Distinguished Rumt"

Located on Carrizo Canyon Road
Mescalero, NM
5D5I267-5141

We look forward to seeing you
again in March.

Inn,t!c m~\lntAin Gods

.....I~~...~ N(rtl(3~
Dan Li Ka Dining Room located at the Inn of

the Mountain Gods will be closed for
remodeling from Feb. 6 thru March 6, 1997.

Enjoy dining at
Apache Tee Restaurant or Cafe .Mescalero.

J,,
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Laura Clymerfllle RuidDloO New"

Cloudcrori 85
Capitan 45

DISTIlICf 6AA
. GIRLS PLAY.OFPS

nail;' said the
first-year
coach.

Playing their
final games for
Capilan
Tuesday were
seniors Andra

. Fish, Casey ·Cunningham and
Joni AUlrey. Also graduating
are Trisha Seidel and Mandi
Aldaz" who missed major por
tions of tt'!e season because of
injuries.

Capitan could be consid
ered one of the best 0-6 dis
trict teams around. The Tigers .Jonl Autrey
lost all half dozen 6AA games
by an average of 5.5 poinls.

Lewis returns three starters
for nexi year from her c1ose
bUI-no-cigar team. Sonya
Wood. Michelle Wilson and
Monica Johnson will he
seniors next year. Additionally,
Lewis has Ann Holt and K 'rin
and E'rin AUlrey - all of
whom played significantly
this season.

"The girls that are going (0

be here next, Ihey know whal
to expect," Lewis said. The
Tigers learned a new offense
and how to push Ihe ball up
the court.

"We didn't· -Jun Ihe ball
much last year, but Ihis year
we pushed' the 'ball," she Andra Fish
noted. "I guess you couldn't
say we were rebuilding. But we were building a.
new philosophy for them:'

•
•

~
O!'l DECK
7A1Frlday. Feb...-y 21. 1997

,: ': '8etJr$ ~nd llgers packing in playoffs
, SpOttStats - the latest box SCQI'EIs. etc.

•
. .,

, ,

Ruidoso"s probable' starting
lineup remains the same.
Sophomore Corey Saenz and
seniOr Arthur Rojas will handle
the guard
duties.
They are
jnined by
forwards
S cot t
Seba!itla....
A dam
'Windham
and . E.rik
......i11olt

"A big
thing is

• confidence,
aiuI- knowing we can go down
theie and win," Sanchez said.

DRUMBEATS, The WarriOJs
still could claim the regular sea
son District 3AAA cbamplnnsh
iop if thev take care of their busi
ness - Wb' their remaining games
- and get some help. Ruidoso
must beat Hot Spriogs, Cobre and
Silver. aDd then hope the Silver
stumbles twice again. A more
probable $Ceoario is Ruidoso
slipping past Hot Springs for sec
ond place...•Sophomore post
player Garvin Grant is recovering

, from a slight ankle sprain. He'n
play' . Saturday versus the
Ttgers..••Point guard Corey Saenz
is Class AAA's I9P playmaker
with an average of 6.4 assists per ~enIorpost player ErIk Padilla battled the flu earlier this week, but he

• should be well and ready to play Saturday against Hot Springs.
contest. \ ~,

Bears bury Capitan girls
'\

•

, .'.

..
by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

It was just one of tlJ9Se nigl,lts for the Capitan
girls b;lslt,~,baU te8Jll in Cloudcroft Tuesday.

One of those games where their opponents·
couldn't miss and Tigers couldn't buy a break if it
were a blue.-light special at K-Marl. , .

Cloudcroft dismantled Capita~ i,f··the opening
". round of the girls Disltict 6AA playoffs 65-45
~ Tuesday, behind .ils inside-oulside duo of Beth
J Anderson and Rustie Walden - and all Ihis came

~1w... 1,.- just three days .after the Bears had to rally from 11
;';, points down for a four-point victory over those
• same TIgers Saturday.

"They got on us early. They nailed us in the sec
ond, anei: stayed on us in the third quarter:' saiq
Tiger coach Dionne Lewis, whose learn finishedlhe
season 6-16 overall.

The difference?
Shooting. Lewis said.
"We couldn'l stop Rustie. We couldn~tSlOp Belh.

They both got their 20 poinls," Lewis explained.
"I didn'l have anybody who wanted to SlOp

Rustie. She went in and out of our zone like il was
a door - an eleclric door at a supermarket," Lewis
said.

Walden scored 19 for the Bears. and il was
Anderson who burned Ihe TIgers for 22 points.

Cloudcroft sprinled 10 a 20-11 first quarler lead,
but Lewis felt her team was still in it. That is until
the Bears followed their first quarter wilh a 16
point second quarter. and limited Ihe Tigers to just
five free Ihrows. ""

The Bears put the game away in the third quar
ter. jumping on the Tigers lor 18 points and eXlend
ing their lead to 54-27 heading into the final eight
minutes.

Lewis' 'I9rs managed to trim the Bear lead to
15 with three minutes left, but thai would be as
cJose as they could get.

"The kids never gave up. They fought tooth and

'c' ,

, .• '. ..1,:.

SKlREPORT

ISPORTSTATS
,., "'CALENDAR 1----'--------------------....~ ,,<.

- i . ~IRLS SCORES Ct.ooDCROFf •.....8 17 18 ::t: 81 BoYS SCORES
~;PRIDAV, FeB. 21 i Cloudcr6ft85. C.p...... CN'nM 18 17 1 - 45 CllpIt8n7V,'ftdBfCI88.
'. Wnlllllq I Tuesctaro F'eb.18, '''' ClDUdcroIt - Anderson 17, YarbeI 2, F.-, Feb. 14. 1897'

Ruidoso BI the Class AAA. Summary _ OulStandi.... ClOUdcroft SWope 3, Dltmanson 0, Phllflps a. Thoma SUmmary _ Tho n-rs came out on fire
'''0 3, waldOn 15, KelIayO.~I O. Daves 9, --

St8t~ '" Wrestling Touinament~ shootins ~lIed the Bears pBst H Bern 3 In the third qual'1Cf, lUId lII.eu held oft' (he
9:3~. a,lI'tt 'tingley Coliseum, C'IIpi1an in tbe firs!: round of 1he District ~ .... Jcr:,. '0, E.AUtIey 0, K. Autrey Wildcats 10 Tularosa for a cruci81

:,~~,....~:.-'~.'.-e,'boys" at' Capi'tan, 7 I ~~,~~nscrstin~lhe&ea- ~2.ee:.:n~U~~~a1~.2~ ~~.~~~19 10 23- 69
"'-""u . . . CLouDCROFT 20 18 18 11- 85 4. Wood 10. CAPITAN 10 20 24 25- 79

CAPITAN 11 6 11 18- 46 'QIIII -Pre1o 9, Chartson ,13. MBmljo
p.m. CloudCroft - Andenton 22, 'Varbe1 D.. 'Rd8roaII- -Ibn'" ni. SancheZ 18, Herrera B. Jaramillo 2.
, &woplt 0, DIIrnansOn 0.'p~ 8. Thon'Ia - -.....,.. KIng 2, Powell 2.

'boa_I........ AU F' 22 5.WBIdon19,KelleyO,~O.Daves8. FrIday.F8b. 14, 1987 Clipbn -RobInson 2, Helmeteder 11.
gR'V",,",,1"1 EB. Henry 1. Bema 4. Totals 17 m1.11 85. summary -The WiJdcatsgolofflO a fait HarrI8 2. Sliva 1S,·Montes 2, n.nbow 21.

. _1I8S1__b:all . m"· OII....n - Jonea 0.E.~4, K./It.uIWt sIarI willi. a 2O-poInt, first quaner, aDd DavIs •• Ferguson 8.
, 11,9cl Springs. girls.•,: I\U.,Jdo ,o. HoIl S. Johnson a. Gatda 6, a. Autrey lben beld off the Tigers' for1hc 6AA vic-

\..1 .. RuiddSC)NlM\U:~ ,.',O.....O.CUMlnghamS,FiIhO,Wllaon tory. Capitan hcId Selina Melendez 10 RWBACnYTouRNEY
/.. JIIP, 7:~~,p.m.,·(jlilfl '-, : ;'1,Wood11.TotaIa12{i!)15-2146. ~=Ir~,::=:c:~r~arosa ~QJnday,Feb.15018
"', A~lldjblt> Il!'tn~.el'~. ClaudarOft61.CIlPbh'" 1'...-.. ........l!O.... ' .....9 ..,._'..... 59 ='"" ..... I) N. Ev..... S.

... u..... 6 p.tn. G.rIa m&lilct ~' •. '... =-:e;.u~:d:£:' mi'1~~~L~\~=I~~~..,. championship game at Summary-The ralUUfroma 10.. 0 VIgiIO 1WlesO ' ,,~ ", ".nale$" R. Clees 1235; 4) B.
1", >'. 1_6 p.nt. f:lnJ iullft1mo_hlO_"loe'JiselS Iii., ....:.. .. .,,;,.... 1.," 1.', ~1I.._1226;S)R. smith. M.,. ...l..~I1"" '" ' • the In1~_nc:qtw{.. for the ~ I2II3

'~I'C .....~~..... :. . IWO ~1IIIIlt.· Cunnigblm scqrcs 14 .c.u. 0. •

iU~~;,t~U::::m~~~f::;~~=::.~= ~~,"Jon"e,~~•• K",~.~" .=-.•,~,~,~,.~", :)~"":',,:::~,R.
'.fti~Pl'~l!!!'!l'H!:;~'.~~\'Dl,\6~~' ..... i ,'('~:, '. 'f .

"
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'<il""I6:.._~.;,jj;;,~ ~~.,;,7'''''':''.u;.,.\,\ ..... '¥i.;~""".,r:-~ or', :<'.~.~~"
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~e snow report for Ski
Apache for February 21. 1997: _1<- -'"

Inche5 ofnew snowJ/J past 24 {, '?;~ (!;

hours: O. Inches of new In past I ') ., .
48 hours: 6. New snow in last :. .
seven days: 15.

Snow base: varies from 39 to
64 inches on trails open.

Snow surface: groomed and
packed powder.

, ' Number of ,,,,,Us open: 53 of
:;: •.: ,,55.96% QPCD.

. : .:.~. " Lifts open: 11 of 11, jnclud~

- iog the Oondola,.chain 1. 2. 3,4,
S. 6. 7, 8 and two surface lifts.

RegUlar, ROD·hoIlday ·ticket
pricing wUl be in effect for the
rest of the _.

"

,

a.ocally owned horse
"°l1amed state champ

Divy The Dough. a quarter
I hQrse. owned by Lamoyne

'.: 'Carpenter of Capitan,. was
named 1996 New ~exicoHigh
Point Champion Claiming Horse
I>Y tbe Amerili'lll.<lulI!Icr.¥P!"e
'A~ation: .. ""J,P.'

The regional high-point
champion aWard is based on
points earned for races in that
region only. Trophies are award
ed to the year-end champion in
each division and in each region. I

~ ; : J<Jien's annual bowling I ,
: ; ~mament March 15 I jj
: ; Rules and entry forms for the I"
: ;' Um:oln County Men's Bowling t
: :_ Association annual tournament '
: are available at the Ruidoso I
: Bowling Center or the Carrizozo i
: . Recreation Center. The bowling !
: tourney -.is scheduled for March I
... - 15.16. I

For more information, call I
'S ~JtJjm Cle~ents at 258-4047. I
.~ ~ I
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DCa 1 FNTRETAtL
LOCATION •

Oowotown Walking ,.
DIeIdcI· •--...-.8-8441 -

~~~.
PLEASURE :

•SACRES •
$19,900 I•Ruidoso, New I

Mexico. Rated top_
of America's mosl ;
livable skl'towns. I,
Come see Why! :
Spectacular views, :
beautiful trees. paved '
.idacJIY,relectriclty, . . I •

teleplione. and pri-
vate park. Owner
f'monc:ing available.
Call Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784- ,_

:=36=7~6~.====~!,
/

:•••••·
~~~~i
81taadoD DesIrecb ~

~ bandpnon1ooldDB" !
trade maiDtmumce work lbr ,
Dice IlOIIdo unit. Have all toDli :
necessary, refereDOlB avaUIb~ :

~C:eII=-:::;:-::;""";;:;-;:;l
J)C»1'T WOllllY..: I

I
, Be happyll i
IMany an. hornU. :

.f FORA..,.., :

I Nightly, W8eIdY I
-..Ny .' i

••
CBII CIndyat I

Ga1J~ 1IeIlIIy...I6T-41J11LJa_

2 Real EsbtIe Trttd..
~WO~I/~LD~~U~IlE~TO~·~"_~·= ~
town lot tor land located In.~:no~rande __ .,

; j' "
3 LlInd for Sale
~~~~~,...---"
WOODED LOT WIth 8XCeas •
road 817,800, 257.-2808

, ..

r!Il-J
257-4011

Ruidoso, NM 88345

1111 Pippin,-al6 415&

GORG&OWi-1!8M' eNf!! "'1M'OM W1LUE HQBTQN

Box 1714
419 Mechem

Vou'llove life In this 4 bedroom, 3 bath home wIIh
cullom features. Double garage end large paved'*'_........ de". plenty of.."= .....
denl Skirrs Blanca VIew. Greet for nlng.

GIl". M. Lynch, 8ruIHIr. GRI,; R":3aB u.
CIIIdV K. Lyncll" ~.od ; JIec 338 42U
Phyilia Boyd. AuOcIilte; : 2S&8B21
Lynna MHdowa. Auoclateo : 2574484
Kim. Baugh. A..DI.... ReII: 2&7-6287

II08T CHARIIDfG RIVER HOME
Over 270' feet an the rtver In Upper Canyon. Enchantlng 9 bedlODm,

3 beth wiIh $8p8I'8I8 eparImenI: and IBnta8tkl WOfItahOP. Open
and Ight. gowmsIldIchen. $489.000.19681887.

CALL DOUG SIDDENS~ 338-4248

. AFFORDABLE LUXURYUVlNG
Four bedroOm. two ....modUlar home. QuaIIlv 8JdI'a81J1ce walk"'n
ckt8elB, celBng fan.. fIr8plEICB. more. Fully furnished In exqu1slte
8IyIe. $11e.ooo. if9662138. CALLJORISE HENRY at 257-9067.

Just' BRING YOUR TOD1'ItBRUstl.R
••.and I1IlMII rtght In to till.. 8 bedroom, 2 baIh chldIIt.

Great AIo II8ItIng, beCks up to golf COUf88. Fully fuml8hed.
JncIUdee full golf memKnl1lp. $1 Il8.5OO. M977D173.

CALL COLlEEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MIlJ.ER 81338-4248.

VICTORIAN CHARM
Located .,. AI1D, thI8 belWlllUl VldotIan style r-Jl$ Is nestIIId In a

prfY8I8 fRIICIng. lhree bedloom, 3 bah. gorgeoua t:U8IOm features
thrqughoul. Ful golf membershiJI. S382,SOO. 19770175,

.' CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN 81338 4248

mALti.A"!!!'" Am....' ,0 R

~ "" . ~en • ~,1;ij~:f'"'fi.,~::.~.
~f:S';£'StS~~=.....- IlE8T BUY:... E - ~II'!
access. ~ulet &. pnvele great .,teor home Or ,lPlWtl",tlle:"'""'"or,.!"'I'" ,,'$7,000 ROIM... _ lor we 1n. _na.._. _,
J8 ... 50S 268-5BS8 on _-~_~-en able.... . I PI

n\"'8 • offtce" wlth~ath tfownetedre. REJ'L~ATE 257042a8\ tl1-..
• . Th1e home' fe8tul'88 ~ R....~.PIIOPER1Y"__

ALTO-FULL MEIBIUl8HIP ace.... 1l8".ge w'lth fOr 8_ oq river.' alDa8 to
LOT e.auuful-sfoptoo-Iot with workShop are....... and 8 sa.soo I'8C8IrIR:k. owner WIll n..,.,.
South exposure. R8adV for &eIIsr~nrtJf fOr PGfrillgg 378-4742'01" 91H77-48Bt1 .

CMa~~SkhD'l: SJ:"~~ ... eve~~ ReBItY 10 ACRES. II WBLLa: .~
605-268-6833 - windmlp. ao thoUMAd:.B:!·_

, RUSTIC W&8T _it SO len" Wit -_ 101
GOLF COURSE CONDO All COLORADO flOCklES trade. Call Bli at
one lever w/8BDRM/2BA. 112..2 AC......9,QDD. High Ae.EBiate878-4S91. 'r"
Fully fumleh8d. 2-flreplaoe8, meadow8 W/Sp8ctaoutc.,. - GOLDBN OPPORTUIIIR'''f I

great condlUon. Very nice vllIWa of aurrouiullng mtns. Original owner readK.oltl·. ICree· ~eadow8 location. LoadBd wIwUdJIfe. VI" Round ,-
$93.600 .9601490 Call and' ph retIf'8. 1& GBbItis. 8
Joyce W. Cox at 257..fJ057 ;::-Af~ CaU' =.; l'OOmS, I~ pool. 190: II~ !
CENTURY 21 Aspen AeaI 7ui-742·62cJ7. Malora ~:I&~:::-PIIma
EaIate. Ranch. Upper Canyon 'ocBUon.

Shown by appointment.
seBO,OOO. .....'48' 1!'.,
~ E8bHI el: 257 i1.1
CENTURY 21 Aspen .. 'J
EIEIIate. ' -.

p~
REAL, ESTATE

• •',10 Steel••
Auoclale Brokei'

336-47DO
E-MOI .1OSte8I8 /i4OOkInggIaD.ne1

:'-'~; . ,1"

MI!~"'""'e . can - 81
Irma ,;:,,8eal e, ate.

1. - ,"

"SAR(iAIN HOMES''- Thou·
sands of Govemment Fore
closed and ~888d pro
perties baing liquidated this
inonth. Bove1nJ'IHlnt f1nsnc
!n9. LowInD doWn. call tor
looal 8Btlf1IIBI 1-800-336-0020
x4,699.

=="t1O,=,,",-I::
4800 sq. ft. fumtehecr.· 0l1li
SUrman Real Estate_..
"L~ FULL GOU', ......
BElli.IMP nice aceelHilble
buRclng lot With WeW8. All
reasQnable offers 99n·
..d...... Pa..no 'en POId in
full ..... .....- '" Iuet
$28,600. *9661577 Call
Charles Imke at 336-4248
CENTURY 21 Allpen AeaI......' .

FOR ,SALE: 3/2 OLDER
mobile home. ne.- minor re
pairs, on 5 acres, all tenc!!"~
located In Capitan 364.g~

atter5PM

"Maldng New Friends WhIle
KeepIng til. Old"

CURTQM HOME IN THE VAl • EX ON 3.2 ACRES
. Enjoy the privacy and vlew& of Sierra Blanca and
!he vaI/ey? This 3 b__, 1 3/4 bath hclme Ie for
youl Located on a private road, this home'offers lots
of extras. Firepface, Jacuzzt spa and a sedelll:te dish
to mention a lew. Corre.ls and a barn for three hors
es! Only $149,5001

AFfORPABl.I!5 ·AND cLosE m SHOPPING' This
3 bedroom, 1 3}4 bath with family room/den Is great
for that sm~ cabln,ihome you've been Iooldng for.
Fenced yard. carport, easy access on a level lot.
W~ld make a nice 2nd or starter home. $54,500.
.lUST LISTED .. At!. fT IN ntE PINes Three bed~

room, 2 bath, dining room, large kitchen; and family
room with cozy "replace. This cabln/hOme has that
Ruidoso mountain feel. Redu* 530,000; now only
$89.9001

.GARY LYNCH
REALTY

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 101 IDgh Mesa Drive -Alto
267-9057' HltIO-ll&8-2778 336-4248 • HI~887_

Visit US on-line et hIIp://rU_.use.netlc21/. E-m8U us et: aspen@l_lnggl....net
·Average A HonIItAMI.....~"'"__..............e-boughtor -*I thnlugh CliNTURV 21 fJanGhlIIndwq 1...OI"'~21 R-' IiIIaIe
00rpDndtan.e.ld ..~ at Cllr1IYY 1:1 R.-l ElIIlIIlo~. EquIII Ho-'!II Oppartunlty.1EACH OFACE IS IN)EPENDENTlV OWNI!O AND~

SUPER BUYlIl
Well kepi home with 2 IiWIg areas, wei beI', utility room and extra

large garage with 101& 01 storage. BeauIlM landsc:aped lot. $89,800.
6661617. CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 8t2&7-9057.

1.24 ACRES IN ALTO
Beautifully treed, wlltl lcve!y' view of the Capitan Mountains.

Social membership Included, $28,950. ft660473.
CALL WARREN ROUSE at 257-90&7.

BAING AN OFFER
Relax in style &. elegance In thlll dellgllttul, 4 bedroom. 3 bath home.

Spaclous kitchen, dining ~m, den, bat & game roo,:~:n18h8d.
Double garage, circular drive. Now $199,000. .

CALL KATHY CRAIG 81: 257-9067.

COMfORTABLE CABIN
Cheek out the back deck and good sized master bedroom. Good

slarter ho!T'8 or rental property. 544.950. S9661581.
CALL KIMBLE L. KEARNS at 257·9057.

VALLEY HOME 3BDRMI
2BA on 3 acres WIlh all water
rights. 506-653-4521

SIX LOTS - """"""'"_
1.2 . acres. Great wooded,
building location with
seclusion. Owner will c0n
sider financing. S!.!&.500.
BILL PIPPIN REAL .1:1:11 ATE
257-4228.

'-, .

MAIO! 0FFI!R1 4.8 acres on_110 e mlu Wl!ol 01 Un
coin. EI~ ttlfepnone. newwell 0__....,
Low Down, owner Flna:nClng.
Bob TuRlllr p..&85-477S or
439-8918",•

TEN BEAUTIFUL ACREe
.Lama Grande near Rufdo8o,
Tall 1r&es, well, smal cabin,
great views. Askfng $75.000.
l-SD6-fJ82.3429. .

GOVERNMBNT FORE..
CLOSED homes "tar pennlB8
on $1.00. Dellnauent: 1BX,
~o's, Reo.... Your area.
TOtI 1rea 1..s0Q.218..f1000,
Ext. H·5189 for curnllnt 1181--

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets & Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
S. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock & Horses

Hours:
EEl Monday - Friday =-=

8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.
Tiffany Thompson Thomas Tsosie

As always...Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims
for errors must be redived by The Ruidoso New with 24 hours
of the first publication date.

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds,
in consideration of the reduced rate.

To place an ad call

(505) 257-4001
1-800-857-0955'

FAX (50S) 257-7053

DEADLINES
~

5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.rn. Wednesday for Friday
~

Noon Monday for Wednesday
I' ,_ '3 1 ::> ..

Noon Wednesday for' Friday: .'
ua:ab·

3:00 p.m. Monday for. Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the
qext issue.

37¢ per word 14 woril minimum
Pre-payed discounts available

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

Business and Service Directory
$25 per week Business card size

8 week commitment No copy change

R~TES

A PVBUSHERS NOTICE - All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 .
which makes it illegal to advertise u any preference, limitation or
discrimination based on race, color, religion, se~, handicap,
familial status, or national origin, or an intention to make may
such preference, limitation of discrimination." This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any _advertising for-real estate which
is in, vi~ation· of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination, Call
HUD IOII·free at 1-800-424-8590. Par the washington. DC area
please call HUD at 426-3500. The IOII·free telephone number is
1-8()(l..543-8294. .

I CLASSIFICATIONS

lIAfT/le RuIdo8o NewsfFrId ,FebRJIIIY 21. 1997
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30 Yard S81es
_ ....... _9122.
SAM. 8f:3 Wlngfl.ld,
Rui 080. Fy"~I;(ltur.,
iIpIIIanc8I,lfIIsc., '.... ,

1888 SU8ARU GL Station
Wagon Turbo. 4WD, sunroo1,
excellent condiIIon. $4,950
Cell 257-2985

•

RV FIFTH WHEEL HIfCH In
.gooct 8hlIp! BiD. 267-6431

26 Fsnn Equipment

..... 7-VAIID dump ......
frOm-encI loader and baotthoe
traClDr, also 8HP air com
G~:.;;?~7B~4742 or

8ICU STAY! PLAVI MAKUt
Buy ibis great bU8lness,

have time for leisure,
In addition to a nlc8lncome.

Open onIy40r lunch.
Ihe menu features

heBlthful GBndwIchee,
8~and salads._..
No frai'lchl8e "s... Owner"""'.............

Lease rendWBbii on building.
Located on Sudderth Dr1v8_........0._.
Fun~~-and

Call me and I'laend yOU
8 complete InIormaliOn........

1-800-53~ or 257·7313
SallY Burkstaller

Pm......

l,e:;==~

1 ••• LANCE 11 FT.
Cebov8r camper, lullv selfcon~
taIned. all the eM's. 8X~
cellent condItlon $4,750 OBO
257-81186

For8ale .
1891 Pont ...........

XLT ....
Low Mileqe., fuIIIy Ioalhd, tnI1
er towinI pacbge • 112,100
C ..... IM' for dobD or

D7 tor Jl'ioank

20 Trucksf4X4'S

2 SUBARU DISTRIBUTORS
2' 1BOx70x14 all wealher
tires. 257-7213

DEAU!RSHIP AVAILAIILI!!
STEEL building B81e1l: are
booming. 8tg proftt potential
110m saIe8 anCtlor consInIc
tlon. C811 for available
marlaJla (303) 758-4135 £xl.
8800

1987 40' BELAIR 51h wheel
Mega glide, Bedroom glkle, 2
prlva1e bsdloom's. all the ex
Ira's. 95' ChlMOlet loW vehi
cJe avaUable. May consider
smaller trallet In trade.
~reen RV PIU'k, Lol 8,_rdo .

OWN YOUR OWN BUSI
NESS Earn HIGH com
"",salon, set yotl'l' hours. No
experience necB8sary, tust
embltlous. 378-48231appl.

1883 BUICK PARK AVe
NUE -$1,600 good condIUon,
many new parts, 307 V-8, all
power., 336-4698.

24 RVlTrsvsl

1980 JEEP Cd-7 Hardtop.
bikini top cab cover. AskIng
$5,200. 257-7~72

FAST FOOD BU&lNE8S In
cool Ruidoso, HM. Mall Ioc:s.
tion, midtown, 5D5-26s.a703
after &PM. -.

1984 CHEVROLET - 3f4 ton
Suburban 8.7 liters, DIesel.
Rear Bit and heat, new
master cyI, brakes, shocks.
In very good eondlUon and
nms good. See at A-1 Sell
Storage or can 257·9417.

1996 DODGE RAM 3IDO
SLT Club Cab Curnrnins
Diesel as new. $26.750
257-5642

1987 CHEYfUlLET C8lebrtly
$1,100 Looks.. Great
257-3267
~''''=:::::M::'''=C=U=R::V:-::C=O=U::IG::''=R='
XII-7 loaded. aulomellc, teal
green. $8,995. 437·5727
d8yS, 437-3930 ~Ings.

19 Autos for Sale

1994 RANGER XLT
Supercab 4JC4, 5-spc;l•
bedllner $13.500 oeo. ceJl
anytime 378-4111

1998 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE Laredo 4x4 •
many extlBs, excellent contIl
t10'l $25.500 OBO 439-1577

1888 ToYOTA PICKUP AlC,
radio, 4x4, new tires and
rims. low mlteage, drives like
new, $5,900. 336-7734

1986 CHEVY 1 TON 4JC4.
nice work truck 14,500
257-5966

1892 THUNDERBIRD for
sale or trade. Grav with gray
doth. Tnt,. 'Cruise, Power WIri
dows .. seat, anti-look
brakes: MIchelin tires; In ex~
cellent condJllon wfIh aboul
90,000 highway mOBS. Bse at
Furr's on Mechem. sa,SOO
258-4774 days/336-4959
nights

1982 CADILLAC DEVILLE 
Great 10 part out Does not
run. $1000 OBO. Call
257-4228.

POPULAR. PRQSPEROUS
Ruidoso Reslaurant, Owner
moving. C811 J&B BU8InsllB
·Broker. & Consultant.
505-82,304560

JIRA PLAZA; ch80k What
Oth8nl1 tlave eoId for and......' __ l8a_
a88l; .pprox. 1800 ~.ft.,
aBklhg tU6,OOO. Sierra
EJIanD8 ~aIty 267-2678

BEEF ofERItV BUBINESS
For Sale, Comm8ft1f81 0...
h_. .''9'r

L
P.._.

1"'able 53,ODD IUBII 257""

OFFICE BUILDINQ FOR
LEASE Approx. 2500 sq.ft.
receptfon area and eight oI~

licell, two stonage rooms•
kllchensnB, two restrooms. Ex·
cellent access and per1dng.
1206 MechBm Dr. Rent Ne
gotiable. Call Pat 258-4030

FOR LEASE: 850 sq. ft.
offtce space, Jlra Plaza,
available 4'1/97. Brokers
welcome. Owen Rossell.
Real Estale Broker.
5051257·6341 . ~. Q

Need__ fGr....·IuiI-...·?
Apprdx. 1250 841.11••
con_t _king:
btgb _ area on

Sudderth - 257·7186

FOR LEASE Walking district.
Midtown, 2400 SQ.ft., can be
split Into 1500 SF & 900 SF•
retalI office. etc. 336-4978

SMALL OFRCE IN PAD
DOCK Berber carpet &
hardwood floors. End unit.
$3501Mo. bUls paid.
larger office; two entrances.
$3751Mo. waler paid. See
Wayland at Re'Max .
258-5833.

DREAM OF YOUR OWN
BUSINESS; 616 SUb~

DERTH 8500 sq.ft. has many
posslblillies: rent all or pert;
share YDl!r Ideas with ownerl
agent Barbara Willard
257-2576

17 Buslns.. Renlsls

OFFICE BUILDING FOR
LEASE 1605 Sudderth, 4200
sq.ft. can 257·2480

LaD SELF STORAOE
Hwy. 48 Space aVailable.
258-5940 or 257-9463.

COMM.RCIAL PROPERTY
For Rent. Approx. 400 sg.tt.
nexI to JohnSlOn Jewelel'8,
1304 Sudderth S350/Mo.
267-5800

13 Room for Rsnt

11 Cablns.for Rent

ROOMMATE WANTED
6 acres In Gent.

Horses, dogs, cats, Okayl
Mus1be ......,Iy .....-..

and have own~lIon.
One hall hour from Ruidoso

& ons hall hour from
AtamogOrdD. $275/Mo. plus
halt of ulfll1les. References.

267·4001 DAYS, ask lor
Drewl 671-4855 NIGIHTS.

15 Storsgs for Rent

12 Mobile SpaceslRt

1 a 2 BDRM. w/IdIchen. fur.
nlBhed, also LG, MOBILE
HOME, furnished, central
heating. 257-2435

FURNISHED One room
cabin. 1 pBt80n. lease, d.
poeiI, no pets. $2801Mo. In
cludes UII1IlIes. 257-7543

187 FERN TRAIL
1BDRM'314BA, cabin on
river, baslclumlBhlngs. $4001
Mo. +UtllII4es:. Available now.
Call Cindy, Gary Lynch
Really, 257-4011
Uc4J27352S. •

tBDAM CABIN FOR RENT
$29DJMo. oft ca~ Canyon
Rd. 2S7~1390 .

CAPITAN 2-acre mobile
home lot w/utilltles. $2OOJMo.
plus waler, horses okay. Cal
354-3197

SERYICISIIABTER
e8labUshed Franchise

Carpet Cleaning...
Disaster Re8tDIatIan

UncIer $SO OOD

..c1.....Ja..~=-

GLENCOE Mobile home
space $100lM0. W8terJsewer
Induded. You pay electric.
Musl skirt 378-1047

Seclwbod Cabin
2 bedroom. 2 bath, creBt

views. hot tub on deck. $660
per month - references

required. Call Joe Zagoue at
CENTURY 21 Aspen Rea1

Estate 9A7..e0&7

N4CHAMPiO. RUN
til""'&, Includlta waIer

phone, -3- HBO'eC'::"• " hotbJb,
AL80 z.2 112-2 m $S50 or

dally, shoIIte""
fumJahiHtfUnfumlshed.

(506)378-4292
1-800-888-0848.:=::::1

LIVE IN CiNE OF';;;;
PREIIIIR PROPERTIES IN

THE RWDOBO AREAl
Ccwidol for 18&88: 2 or 3 bed
rooms,. full baIhs wJea Md·

room: _tub wIma8Ier balli,_._.....
to good condltkm, furnished or
untumlahed. IIr8t class appI).
BRoss In kttt:hen, some wIIh

wastler!d(yer combos. All uIID-
IiBs paid except eI8cbIdly.

StarlIng 81 S&6O.00. depD$II +
1Irst. monlh'8lo move In.

Manager on site. cau PI88Iar
and Assad... at. Champion..
Awl Condominiums. 10CBI8d
north of DIe MLlllum of the

Horse. Hwy. 70 East.
....n ..

18 Bu... Opp,

IIPR!,fp ft_ Unfuml8hed
2BDnrill/BTH condo. ane
le~On markel:. $&76

t:- R..li;,"25~'. t"3
2l'3II2•.

-TRAa.atP"""
MobUe homes for rent.

RV spaces for rent.
Shower f8cIIItle8 avail·
obIe....Iudod - lIlJOd

location. Call 378-8068

VALLJ!Y VIEW APART~
MENTS II4hI5- Unfumtshed
1BDR, 314-BA, $425 & $5501
Mo. respectively. Includes
basic utilities.' Call Cindy,
Glary Lynch Realty,
257-4011. lie. 112735211,

NEAR CREE MEADOWS
2BDRM/1BA.. unfumlshed
apt. Oreat landloJd, have re
terences. gas-heat, fireIlIace.
~oslt ~ulred. $4!JD1M0.
Water pd. 258-3210 or
420-2961

8 Apts. for Rent

TWO ROOM s:ruolO Apert
ment Wllh separate kitchen
and baIh. Gteill .for artist or
entrepreneur In need of a re
sidence/studio wIIh public vis
lbflily. lB56OIMo. plus utiUties.
Las£ chance 10 have an apart
ment In the htBtorIc Stelson
SChool House. 378-8101 or
37&-8168 to Me

aBDRW28A Mobile home.
RuIdo80 Down. S5001Mo.
378-43llD

COUNTRY HOlle: for rent
$800.00 monthly. $400.00 de
pOSll. E1sCblc am water paid.
Phone 378-8345.

~~~_~r 1 BEDROOM
nuu_8 for rent. 257--3553

9 MobIles for Rent

FOR RENT: 1BDRM. house,
flimlshed $3OO1Mo., ALSO
35 ft. mobile S250/Mo,
378-5474 '

1es pbNDEROSA LANE
Fully fumfshed, 2SOA/1BTH
'"'ftl8Wlde. $425 +UtiHIiB$.
Ca Cindy•. Gary Lynch
Realty-, 267~4011.
Uc.#273152$.

FURNISHED "3BDRMI2BA
Furnished 2BDAM/1BA,
WIlIer paid, euy BOO8U,
HUD welcome,
37B-4498/37B-4467.

$MALL 1BDRM travel lraIIer

FOR RIINT: $1,4OOIMo., 1st
& last, $1,500 deposit.
4BORMI3BA. dBClk, hotIub
on rivet, 3DOD eq.ft. CBU
258-9223· or 267-6763 ask
...LIeo

MIDTOWN Unfurnished
seDAM/1.5BA mobile. aose
to Grfnd8tOne Lake. S4&Of
Mo. plus utilities. Call
37B~5B12

240D SQ.FT. 3BDRMf1.5BA,
2-ear garage home, SkI Run
Road, 1.85 mIles up on the......... -_.Dpen
houee; Sat. 2122, 9A-4P
S60DlMo. 181, 1881: p1UB de
posit'

WE HAVI! RECENTLY HAD
SEVERAL NEW RENTALS

added to our ren181 pool
Both houses & apalbilents

_ S325 to $5501M0.
FumlBhed or Unfurnished

Call Kerrie
Ruidoso Pro~rties

2574603.

3BDRMI2BA Modular home,
unfurrdshed $5761Mo. pIUs
bllls.2BDAMI2.5BACondo,un
furnished $5501Mo. plus bills.
2BDRM/1.SBA furnished
condo $5501Mo. plus bnls.
... pets. """ Pof Of Tno Pro
denUal, Lela Easter Realtors,
257-7313. "

Nicer- FUPO~'18HED

..O... •.....-"f£ ,-"",0. Alto
VIII&lR~=wIrJiO. Four Sa.
sons R8IiI Estate 2S7-9171.

2BDRII12BA unlumlshed.
Upper Canyon on river.
$650/Mo. DtUs Included.
267·2985.

..._ 8AIll NIIW 2M... :,1Il!!':!!!!!......"-.

.... BDAM. "1"~"'" st. .QQIMO:"81U:"..t:="..
U:
8kjrrnuuP"'~::' delW'.(.~ dam_ae depoI". Call

. !I.,oa, pa)lmeAt under H7~~'''''~~'';:===~::::::::;...... • or inonlh.......r ..'
rloor: Dfane. 1588 S·.F. tiO.... PROPERTY ror rent
1·Boo.....2834. " 3BDRM house, pool, 16
NEWLY REUODELED .cr••, horee corral.,
IB"'flII/IBA home wi workshop on Itver 3 niI'!'S
f1~I&a.. WID. 3 deCks. from taC8b.... 978-47'" at
Sierra Blanca vIeW and nloG :;..,;;s-sn~;;;_;;;T--;;;;;:;;=::::;~
garden 1lIINI. $600 .bnIB. Cell BEAUTIFUL 38ORM12BA
Mark Mobley, Tall Pins. Adobe home near 1I1e historic
Really. 257-7788. HWd Gallen' In San Palrfclo.

Old spanish ~ BCC8n1s,
12X80 IIOBiLIi Nogtd, to be view., 88Cluded It epaclous.
movaet.~ 2 add-on'et A must 888. $100DlUo. Dlus
1 with a1rtigtd: l\IPe WOOD utIl~ CIlII Donna. CoId"wsl
stove. S8.SOO0SO-S54-9127 Banker SDC, Rea'lorB

...SAVE.... 605-267-8111
S...... Ilion. New MobIle ::NEWI.=O=Y;"'::;=PAJNTED~=::--=t=---
Hoine & PAY NO U\.ES e1ona1ly nice. newer .

TAXI When you lve on the hoUle, convenient location,
reB8rvaUon. Indudea FREE carport.. B~. $5601MO.
DellvelY & Set·up BlWWhere P1uis ulilllles, lease & deposit.

in !he Sbd8OfN;M. Call 1-50&-521-4057
CElli Angela for more .

Infa. at 1.;aoo-797-36D7 2BDRM house, nice yard, no
or etop In pels, S3BD1Mo. pIUs bills.

Quailly Hom... $160 deposit. 378-4775 or
105 J... TIdIo NE" 824~155a

Alb..,., N.M. ~4'&::.:-S=E=QR::::OO=.:-::.".•=""c:-."NEW==
7 Houses for Rent ~~JJ:~aa:lu~;rm~::

$1,260/Mo. bills paid;
257.;a55S.

257-4228
1-800-489-9289

, p~
REAL ESTATE

-NOCAStr-·_iiiUl.....
=.~,~~.Jon""J
~Ie and t:fOubIewJdss In
NeW Maxi... F"", ..........
DLRI"00591. Call' Bol),
1-800-853-1717.

FOf:l SALE: Newly re~
modeled mobile on large lot
2BDRMl1.5BA, nice deck
$2B.500. CaJI 257-9309

--soHO-FU--- 2BDRMf1.5BA Greal loca-- ..n....... _ IIUIIIIioUU - lion by river, newly re-
modeleCt, dean, appliances,

Ruidoso Properties. Inc. Belter Homes and GanIcns WID hoo~ $475lMo. plus

(505)257-4075 (BOO) 687-2596 ~ocM~r.:.nCoI~~:IT~
257-4100

--NEED A -
We have helped ave 5000
tamlllell .buy mobile born"
LOW DOWN & LOW' PAY
MENTS, on any size! new,
used. or repo. DLRIIOD591.
BeIore you buy. call Bob,
1·800-8&3-1717.

e'Mobllee for SaIlt
PREE PIREPLACE. tree
_ ...r .. 0"""'. No
payment8 until 1991". All
1886 models fRI8t sell 3
bedroom under $1761Mo.
Daublewklll· under S249JM0.
Call 1-BOO-785-6872I)L549.

SUPER- SALE New 16 w1des
overstoaked 3BDRM/2BA.
Loaded, stereo'., dish
WllBherB coolers &" 81dtting.
$2~J.iOO, payment under
$....00 .or inon1h.... uP
and "deliVered. _Quality &
loweet .Qf'lces guaranfeBCI.
1~. .

"·-ABBOWTELV-~
-AFFORDABLI!~

1994 14X56 2 bedmom, pay
ments only $168.71 per
month. Cndt plOblems? WB
can help, $14,900. dn-$1595.
12.5 %, 240 mo. Can
1·BOO-B!i3-1717, ask for Bob,.
DLR IHJD591

DgLL't ,II"-IID
! 10. ' .A."RlT 16'K7~

28PR ,C811 37&-8186
after.

~!!!.!.ON LSSU; on. 1 3I4BA home.
fl.. ~raol""new carpet IinJlicent film.

Iv mom _ oe. cell••.

i;1stone- trim and lI~pJaoi.
'88JiOD. ClriI .....ny

Ml._Tall Pines RealtY
251- 1ft),

Cold.ell
Banker

IDe. a."'Of.
307M.....m

....... RuldolO
'OI-llS7-sm or
• Oo-H6-9lIU

For Rent:lb.__._---.75.......
:I be*.o.,. b8th
...... l1li......

• 750 .·utR.
Ib '.b••h
condo_ ...

• 700 .utR.
I be*_.,. b.tII_unrum.

• ft9S+ ..............,. ...._r.....
..... utL

....droonltt ..........- ..............

FOR SALE: •
. OONDO-CAEE MEADOWS

"1 FaJrwav, 2BDAMI2BA_.sao
Pleaeecall

25746210~~139

CHARlIER IN THE wt»aDs
Four bdnns. pIUs glB8S8d In

QEUT!Braom. 112 BlaL
EaBy 8CCB88.

S_....lIna.
ElilICElllent renlaf hl6lory.

~'l:::.~'=e~'"
cau S81ly Burksteller

Prud8ntl1iI Lela Easter1·800-530-4597 or 257·7318

A WOW HOUSEl Pro·
fessionallV renovated and de
IBII&d .bY artist Jll'Id lUCked
away in Sun Val~ amonABt
tell plnllB wJtere de.r leserln
lila back vant. Great for a
sinale wlUl • home afftce
SS1',500 Curious? CaR Sferra
Blanca ABility 2&7-2576.

ABSOLUTELY OOl\QEOUS
NEW HOME at' an 'affordable
price of $129.800. Five
skylightS, redWood decks,
taU~ room, fantasU" tile
work. quaDtv fixtures. vaulted
aeillnga, buRt-In Bhelves.!. etc.
cau MarlI: Mobley, Tall ,..lnes
Really 257-7788.

SAve THOUSA"DB"
Adorable 3BDRMWtA home

..... vaulted ..'!nDs,
hanlwQDd floors. ~Dht8.

two dlilCks and two lots.
Wli BIlle sppllancea.

Call Anf2.uT3B-4485

••• UTAH, "U'Doso
DOWNS: ""'"" .BO_...... I10me _ big _

deck and adcIIIonal 'StOtaae
shed. Nice IooaUon $36.soo.
Sierra Blan08 Real,ty,
257-2576

~.!P
. 'tOnnaJ drnJriglOOm
"~~~ IQOJn

GAEATnGk 'wfth.... hd_·
.. 12 Qa
"' Kov..Or. .2$7..a067 or 257·78D'1'· _

PRICE 8LA8llElJII SUper
SunnY81~•. vfBW ,lot wJeame

C'""'" -'-r fl.......
~~. RuklO8O ProP_Alee.
e$)IIV Weber 2&1MJ183 or
257.4lO76

luXURY HOllE _DAM#'
3M 3-car~ with 60 fl.
deck over toDklng Cree
Meadows ce. Plentiful

- Morage plus goff cart, prlvale
quarhn WIIh bath. lor care
giver. Call 267-6784

Sid, Stay, Play!
All Year

RUIDOSO.
NEW MEXICO
EXECUTlvE
HOMESITE

5 ACRE8-$4(j,!IOO
Incredible Sierra
Blanc:a & C.pitsn
MounlBin views~
Perfect for your per
manent retirement or
weekend get-a-wsy .
home. Paved slreel8,
electricity, tele
phone,and private
river perk. OWner
f"msncing available.
CaD Properties of
the Southwest at 1
800-RUIDOSO
(784-3676).,

PaR "8A~ own"'"
ERMI2SA on 4' 112

ac...... eu";U.u..._ .
tall hOJH' bfIm I- ...=. ~';l':.rJ:'
~-4311 :ir ......o;;;"ia IIcePsBd Haw
Me.doo Real estate

1UCIlIlD IN TIG."""''''
now "" 18 IUBI "ohl fOr ...
...."" I fOr Ifio ~RuldPBo G8t-A- • Pul
'urnlelred 3B~,."aa
C~ IocaIed In WhIte McJun..
taIri Bub. I,.Euge comer lot.

- .~f """ .- tosell. $; 1 ReIiIty S.r~..... ~ .

OWNER FINANCING on thll!
2BDAMI2BA condo with 81(
celJen1 renllll tueIory $48,600
Call Rsaltv Services.
258-4574.

......"..c....... HomePors.JcByO_

7-:l/2 ~:Ll99.)1floIt.n-~...
..........2 ..._"..............·.............._'1'<:
800m,~ boUt cal:tlacta, IIlI8HU saltC. 'al•.
clea/KUdy. Too iliaD,. ex'" lIP list. PIIIlJr Jaad..
scaped wltb spdnldcn &: &-DCC'd bad: yarcL Plat:
asy acceu with~I:view ofSiena 8Iaac&

S......... by ._........DC oaIy. lZ2 5....... • 257.5668

RElMAXoI Ruidoso
1009MechBin, RuIdoso,

New MexIco 88345
0IIIc:e: (5l15) 25lWilI33

lIlIOei7-8570
E8ch OffIce InnpendenUV

p'" € Owned 8net 0 ........

Jii8IllBIed .. condo In Innsbrook Village. Three bed
room, 2 bath, fireplace. wetbar, utIU1y area, on the
lake. Only $78,3001 C.II Margo.
car.t~ 3 bedroom. 2 bath home In Sun Valley.
Vvonderful open floor plan &. decks front & rear.
.$89;500. Call Chris to see.
6iijOy 8paclou. living with Sierra SlSncR v1ewsll
3000+ sq. ft., double attached garage, front/back
lIecks, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, living area with rock
fireplace. kitchen, dining, utility room - UP, game

'lOom with 1/2.3/4 bath, wetbarwilh Jenn-aire &
_gorator. -DOWN - _g apple ....... call Doni. . .
,YwO .droant. 2 bath condo, fully rumlshed. new
carpet/pafnt, nearfy new italian goat sldn sofa &

·Ioveseat & nearly new wash. & dl"yer. Comer unit.
Only $47,~.cali Wayland.

.-..kl.blnl Will sleep 201 Room 10 pa1k AV.
,,,,.. nlca big -..s. Only $85.DlIO••MLSII97-7DD62.-

Moblls and Modular
~.Ownsr

flnsneed.
HoIIJ18Y Rosily,_M_

~
' RES WhIte ()eq;, NM

""'-. ..........to ncoIn National FORi&t. 40
mil &om AuJdorw. $875 psr
aa . 1-915-857-0000- . ,

.
"

FOR 8AU! DR TRADt! SV
OWNER Doublewlde whh,16
acre. "In Capitan are•.
lSB8JIQO (506)457-5064

I, ,-

--'110 far a moduJaF lot
wIIh \/lew at SlelTB Blanca

lN8e lois BI8 SCARCEI cal
TODAVt Ask for Jennie
6D5-2S8-&8S3

DON'T MISS nfI8 INVEST
MENT OPPORTUNITY:_ .....2 .......... _ ....
prnita and Sierra Blrmca
'VIew: In 1DWn with all UIIDttea
11Va11'i1b18; $120,000 SIerra
BIBnca Really 257-2578

I "LAND FOR SALE • Hondo
~~our acres. Call

•

• ••
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David Fryei'
f;-;:ncral (onlr<lctor

257·J£1l10

Builcilng - nootillg
lie. 11';5166

_te~·.

Thomas, Brtllante ::
0tiI'I£RI\L 0::mRM:'r0t :.

REDwoOo DIlc:KB • Jlna'!rmno ::................,..
LIe. /fNM OM3J9-QB 118 ;:

WI=~
eliminate Fadeeo_Heat

RosIComm'l
2D% DI8coLa'rt1tnu 3-1547

Ruidoso Window Tinting
.7&5250

~=r.:::;:=..,.'MBTALBOOFS :
lUlMODBLB·ADJJ1TlCJNB

Baleo Builders
DJKIiD"JOAINIDID.........

267-6867 "..._....

,
••,
•,
•••••

~=:=::::::::==~ :
42 Child CBre :
~----..,..------- :BABY..srnINO SERVICE& •

2 Yrs. &up :
M-F .... AD Houra. :

378-6320 •

-::DA:;-::";:.cAII=':;;e;:IN==:MY=-;;HO:;;;;M::"~'· :
Monday tIuouah Friday ~

References - GaVllan Qariyon :
258-3034 Infants to 6 )If!: :

44 Firewood for SIde I
FIREWOOD 8ea&onBd, SPIlL !
Various~. lenglha 8nd a
mounts. Delivered and ~
etadced. Av8Ilable RV8IVdIlv-•.u
257-6808. - - -~.. -.,'" i
RREW;DOD FOR SALE Call i
-,. I
QUALITY ••ABONED:
FIReWOOD JLrllper, cedar. !
pinon and oak. DeliVered or
you .pick ~. DIfferent cuI8 I
iMlllabld. R8asonabIB p:r!C88.
8ea8oned wooden leriCe I........... --...
~.....35B. I

Dry CtICIW - one ~
cord $110 -two' .. 1

cotds or m(>te $1 00 ~
a cotcl. Spgl It deilY- ;
ered - not stacked t
, (505) ¢48-27~ .-I !

45 AucUOII8 !
I I

,~ .. ':
ROOFINO and ~rt.repaIr. ~:
tSenlor dI8OOUn18. 30 ~year8
expertenee. Free .......... "
Lloensed. '58473. John .;
Lynn. ,~-3243. .:.
PAINIING-HOME·IIEPAIRB ;:
Slana, Fins Art& by the hoW. .'

a&4-9148. relere~16 .:
years In area.(l:IiUUlJ .'

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE ".........,""_. ::
aUtypesofre~ I
~ngdeckt, .
drfv8WB.Y8, honla's, etc.
References Veer round

258-3703.

'.

YARDWORKI
Raking, Pruning

.Hauling
Gutter Cle8nIng
House Cleaning

ReuonBble rates .
FREE EstIJnElIM;

Refare"C8S, 257-300'1

tlAllDEN GRI!EN
•SUPERCLEAN

yardwork, hllUllng. windows,.....71,=·· .otJD or Jobs
Free-E8IImates

257-2172

'. COMPLETE YARD CARE,
tree removal. pruning,
hBUnng,nddng,~ng.

FREE'I:':FI~TES
avosyday .

referrals avaDable
257-5808.

ANSWERING SERVICE No
need to I1'Ilss your calls
~re. Let us ·answer for
you. V(IQ'It love 0lM' rates.
Call 257-7127. Locally
owned ~ Casey Eggers &
Nancy Harper

40 ServIces

DEPEND'AB'LE
HOUSEKEEPeR looking for
hoUB8S to ctean. Excellent,...
fe~!.. Affordabla rates.
CIIII 3:t'Hl1168

....... ·wANniDr At
H~Ie~'1 1~·'~I_'.)!~,IlI•.
.8l8a e~on. ijll) •
mol ldrohw_. - II" ..
UR04t ban~, .. Ibt'·

~~~ ~..P.!'jI _"'"",='" 'NSa _ !;
~,n p.rBO~....... ,.... • ... ~
~ ..·Il ' ~~JrHL. ~'3T8••' .,010,. ;;:t='-=",.,:a-*t,.:;=HOUsE_~,7
1BBIIII 8BIf1 over S10O,OOP, ·HOUSIISJ1TI'-G.- ~.,~i .~
ond ..n ....,aDO mil.. .• I>qg. Cal sitting •
............ mon...... OBI ColI10'''. _ •.•.••
the mast miles. 0afI toDay~ 25B-48D4.' 'II "
Experienced drivers anCi ~
owner/operator teams I -..AN .
1-800r44f-4384. Graduate am able help vau~" ...__ '-8lI0438-84lI8. Truh Hauling •
. ' Tram TI'IrMdnO.="=.=== w.="".:cant '.sought loT procluiillDn ConIIttuatIon·~ ,
,""n...r O. ooulb.....m Anv TIIDo of _ ......, . '-
New .MnIco daly newapeo Mel:: ESTIMATESII
per. Should be able to 378-1047 .,.
rnanEme d8~nt of 11 ' 0;
peoplli. and have knowledge COMPUTER~.
01 ~sseB, (Urbanites p.... I,.met..WIndows,
ferr8d) and computer _com- ~erfect
position. CBII pUblIsher or experienced trainer
general manager at (ISO!) wlll come tp,your
622-7710 homelbuslll8B8
;;;;;.;.;.;;;.._..,.__......_ ~Weaver 398-9BSO. " .• '

39 Work wionted GET
INCREDIBLE

I!NI!RGY&_............_at
$SO. a month.
A1tn.............-.
1-B00-262-0460.

A
Palm
Harbor
Company

" E COr?NEJ\ OF
JU/\~,J TACO Ar\j[l CEi'Jri\I\I_

! i..... .1
,. ..... . , ., .. I-

N .......

MESCALERDINN
Nlteclub In Mescalero needs
an experlenced OJ, ASAP.
Please contact Mesc:aIero

Inn at 267-8885 and aek for
Cavertv

DRIVERS FLATBED 48
STATE om Assigned New
conVElntlonals, competlllVEl
Pay. benelfta. $1,000. Sign
on bonus, Rider Program.
Flexible Time Off. Call
Roadrunner Trucking
1-BD0-878-7784

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS for cooks.
c.arhppS and rel8ted ~lIIons
at Si:lnlc Drive-in. Appl_
tIons In pel'8On only from
!M1"- am.' at f02- Slidcf8dh".•
EOE.

Nopaymen18
til May.

INSULATION INSTALLER
needed at Duke Gale InsUle
tlon. Must ~ss pre
empkwment drUa ecreen.
ApplY In .._orlI2, can
yon Ad. 6PooBP M-F·

MICHELENA'S NOW
HlIIINO Bervers, dlsh.............................

In ......._' ••m.NO 
PHONE CAU.8 PLEASE

. 2703 Sudderth.

MATURE RESPONSIBLE,
EXPERIENCED_ person
nB8dBd for fIlCII~8tIorder=postIIon. TypIng and
tele . one sIdIls a must. Send

ICatIon or resume to: Re
ceptioniSt. PO Box 102,
Nogal NM 8BM1 '

DENTAL HYGIENIST
wanted for (ull-1lme or part·
time posItIOn. 288-33BB.

POSTAL WORKER
'IftAIN~es: Now hiring HB
IIf8d!l, 17-28. No expedenC8
needed, wII train. Must leave
.......... pay .............
1-800-3544827 .

.IIEDIATE OPENING for
all Braund person experl'"
eneed with -Y8I'dWotk and
other househOkl .. could
be pennanent five clay Iqb or
1888 II ne~. Mt.ist have
car. S.nd· references to
""-asB2.
REDUCii TAXES by 95%
while creating wealth &
ge.neratlng .' 0.000 to
830.000 or 11IOIII Income a
'month" CBII605-2&8-4748

OFFICE MANAGER n~dEKI
full-tim.. Please contact.........

EDITOR AND WRITER
WANTED: nu. GaI~ Inde
p'endanl, a 16,000 dn:ulatlon
dally. Is accepting appIlca

,lions ·for the p:t81tioh8 of
Men!l9lng Editor and Re
por18r. A"pp11DBnt8 with mini
mum of UU&e veal'S' experi
ence preferred. Aep[orters
are n_ad for Ole EdLiaa1Ion
beat and bureaus In GrantIJ.
NM ond Tu" CIIV. AZ. Sond
your resume to: Robed' Zoll
Inger, 'PubDsher, The eaIIup
Independent, PO Box 1210.
Gallup, NM 87308

F"'EDOMI~I' hom...- ... MI;M.Bene.- 11 ·10 130.000
or fJKIIII' a· tnonIh ~ .next
month WIth 8ll!IV B,l'Id ,PNfVIllIn

~~~9.""
GR'AND' b"'NYOM..-_-........
PosJtIDn.~ Looking' lor
_sid..........otIc ....1I....=._ pay. "
econ .aI dcirm howling-- ...............pi,,"": Pleasir :oontBOt
~ et (UO) ~ 2882 or
send reeuntB or~
to PO Box aou. Gr8i'ld can~
yon, AZ. B8D23

, 299..ea.,.~·;'
, . '.' .

......RNs & LPNs ncecJedI
at RuidDSD Cue

Center. Please CDDIacl
Human Resources 81

257-9071.

THE C¥lEAT WiLL OF
CHINA hae . FULL-TIMEt
PART-TtME~ 'lor flY
COD1c.. dlshw81her a waif.
p........ -IV ..........
2813 SUddeith.

Office Assiatant
•The_

DfSonterra
National NYSB Company
need, .,eople-oriented lndi
vidual part-time for QUI'

Ruidoso~. Job requiJeB
applicant WIth pod office
skUl& or~ Df relilIl
estate dOc:wneatatlon.
Computer experiel\a! is

.~ AblHlllllely . • ........
,Compeu.tive salary with

beneflt&package. BOE

Send rep;;ume to:
Properties of the

Southwest
Attn.: Office Manager
616 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM 8834S .

THE VILLAGE OF .0111
MARON ne8Cf8 full-t1.... Po-... _ _a
..... ce"'""" _
ment experle~.. ~lOrY
b".d on q"alliloa ickil

!i:!:rfence. Reill,IQII to I8f
B. Tum... ctmmar

"'" Ice ~771-· .....CImmanon, 11IM8 4

.........

WlLLTRAIN .
FULL TIME • PART
TIME POSrrIOl'/S

APPLY·IN PEItSON AT
DATA CHEK, LLC:

In LineDln Tower. 1096
Mechem. Suite 312

HousI"II Clerk
The Lindn/Otero County Housing center of

tho Ihogional Housing Authoril>' of Ihsgiool VI, NM.,
Inc. will be acceptiDg .pplieationo and/or ......",..
for tho position of IIouoIng Clerk. TIUs.position will
be a full-time seasonal position. Position will be:
directly responsible to the Director of Housing
,Programs tor all assiped duties. Essential duties
and responsibilities include: abUity to understand
Federal Code of Ilegu1atioDs (24 CFR publieatlons);
ability to schedule work load to meet various dead
lines; interview applicants and tenants on • 0IlIHm
one and/or group basis; perform duties 811 reception
ist; answer telephone calls,. route and. schedule
appotntments; possess go. 1 l\YPlilg skills; fiJing &iii!
use ordictaphone and emnparable office equipment;
knowledge of basic computer Bkills pteferable with
experience in Lotus. WordPerfect,. dBase and com
mUnications software; be proficient in general office
proc:eduree; high school graduate or QED equiva
lent. Experience in federal housing programs pre
ferred. Normal office work enviromJient and hours
with some travel required; must possess vaIid New
Mexico Class 6 drivers license.

Closing date is F'riday, February 28, 1$97. If
mailed,. all applications BIld/or resumes must be
postmarked on or before February 27, 1997. Please
bring/mail your resume to:
Region VI Housing Authority. ATI'N: Floyd Lard,
200 West First St., Suite 200, P.O. Drawer 2057,
Roswell, ·NM 88202-2067

The Regional HousingAutbority of Region VI.
N.M.• Inc. is an equal opportunity employer.

-.:DATA .
~CHEK.IJ.c

l177IE FASTEST
GROw,tNO COMPANY

IN RUIPOSO!!

• '·_PIATEOPEN'.
. INOSFoIlo
OOLLECTORS

WANTED: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS Apply In
~ at PIzza Hut" on Bud
derth after 11 A.

RODMAN-CHAINMAN for
work on survey crew tun
Ume. D.T. CoUIns and AsSOC.
2511-5272

QTR TRUCK DRIVERS
NEEDED Opel'llte 48 statee,
No C8n&d.. dnr ..""". no
Haz-Mat, Ilberal1lme 0It N.M.
terrrinal. We are Changing
tram CabOVeI8 to Conven
tlonals. cau ConUnenlBl Ex
press, Inc. CEnt
1-8000695-4473. IiOE

38.HlIIP Wented
DJUV8Jl. NlIEIIED CIuo A
COL. Cqmp.l[In," reImburse
tuition. ExCel.....~
Free IDdgIU. In &dlooL
Call Ch8 tor interview,
1-600.... , .

AGGRESSIVE ptOle88IonBl
salBe persOn fOr rBBdlng ax..I~
ness' Publlcatton. Send
resume to SBI.. Dept.
NMBW, 800 FlrI!II: SL NM,
Albuq., NM 87102. Health In
lIUrance and 401K Plan.

.1

.j

_._.-
..

i-.'

e J-"
....n ....
Ruidoso Jewelen
aDd Clock Shop

2JJO C"sudderu. Drive -

WANTED
CONVERTIBLES: Chevys,

Fords & Dodges, etc.
Any condition, bumed.

Wf8cked. etIC.
• cash waiting

cau or leave melJBBQe
378-4841

Hot .... 1II.eII...
Like new. priced right. Slnoll

bar with 3 stainless steel
sinks. ColI 378-lIll1l

For Sele
Restaurant captatn style
chaIrs. assorted laminat_
ed table tops. 60 In.
sandWICh reftlgeralol". 6
ft. wolf griddle, 4 ea.
Hunter 52 In. Cemng
rans With light kit (stUl
In box). Hobart band
saw. Manj,towae 800 lb.
lee mliilhtne _ lb.
bin. ~sc dd1iCUfT·or
Jose at 378-4747

GUARD RAIL 10-25ft. 88Co
tiona. WiD deliver In Uncoln
COUntY. 11850 lor pkg. Uko
new. 267-4228.

AIS~ .eeks local host
families~ school 1lX
change , hom over
50 countri8El. C&II todaw: to
read student autobiographies
and select your 8tui:tent.
1-8oD-SlBUNG.

ALBUQUERQUE VALLEY
taOH ClaSS of 1977 is look
Ing for dass of 1977 mem
bers. If you are one or know
thewhel'eabouts of a
member. CB115Q5,.B21-3812

CAMPEa SHELL ftls 8ft
bed. Good condltfon. $150
OBO 257-4228.

37 Wanted to Buy

OLD AND MODERN U.s.
and Foreign Coins located In
The Mouritaln Counb'\' Store,
2603 Sudderth Dr., Ruldoso

ROLL TOP DESK and chair.
$800 aBO 257-4228.

WANTED GUJ~·Col-=-C"~. _1ft::'banfos. ~iM. _L I
pay ............. _.
MI' older GIbaotl. Fender.
MarUn, Oretsch.· Rlcken
badlBr, NlEdIonBl, etc. cal ma
b .f are you 's ell.
506-861·1428,

FOR SALE: New and Used
Molds, Paints. Glazes,
GreenwlVS, Bisque &rid ·10
ftiot pour table 848-2708 be
tween 9AM-8PM

·9~",-Bl£lOia8-9ES·SlIOI\.l~

'SJB:Jo J&PIO 'IOU JO tiuluUna:I
'::Jle 'SJeleeqM-11 'Belok:JJoloW
S.lHYd 1:10::1 03.lNVM

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
You may find something you
need or want In The Ruldoso
Nows.

SPRING SAlE MIInY sJlk
IIowars and gift Items 1/2
price. Jacque's Garden

,Gllllery, 721 Mechem Sierra
Moll ,

Bring In your w-2s for we will take your
downpayrnent and _ (OR) mobile home trade-In (OR)
will have It processad. as downpayrnent. ..-

YOU CAN CHOOSE YOUR NEW HOME .••
* TODAV* .

IT JUST ARRIVED!lJIJ

AMERICA':=! CHQ'CE DBLiAM.I::lQME
$49,900' ~

..........,...---T-..", r""-"

AMERICA'S
CHOICE
MOBILE HOMES

11K GOLD BAt!!1. muet ••
..~ ............r
~ large, blllCk
,"""n... ._... _"'.. nice.
like newl PaId lll28O. aiskIng
$180. 437-5727 days.

20IlIII WITHOUT GLAII8EB1
Safe. rapid, nonsurglcal,
permanent reBtoratlan In 8-8
weeks. Airline pilot devel
OPed. doctor applOV8d. F....
Information by mall:
800~422·7320 ext. 225,
406·981-6670, Fax
408-981·6677. Http://
www.vlalonfr.edom.com
SlIIIsfaCIion guaranteed. -

Re.plr.tory problem.?
Paying for mectlcatlona?
WhY? Do you use A1bUlerol
(Provenlll, Bentolln). Ip
ratroplum (Alrovent).
Metaproterenot (A1upentl, or
other nebullz8r medlcalfons?
Call Express-Med at
1--800-678-.5733.

AVOID BANKRUPTCY
1-800-335-8464. EJd..'"

FOR STATEWIDE BUSI·
N~SS Inlonnatlon call NM
Pnlss CIIpp~ Bureau. We
read and clip NM newapa_

r,ers for you. We' can tract
eads, trends and RFP'8 Call
(505) 275-1241.

• 1-800
374-6360

LET US HELP YOU KlCK-OFF THE NEW YEAR
WITH A BRAND NEW 1997 PALM HARBOR HOME.

t\"~'

MArts

33 Antiques

OLYMPIC AND STANDARD ANTIQUE WlND-UP Edison
wolghts, power racks, Victrola $500, Matching
b~nches, multi-statlon gyms Couch Chair Onoman ex
and accessories. Call sean celie';' condition $550.
336-9193 378-9182
5 DRAWER OFFICE DI!SK ==""R"e;;;MO=D"e-U"-NQ"--
$65, Camper shen, cab high, Decks. Bay Windows
lor Japanese long bed pickup New Constn.lctlon
$400. 258-3724 378-8439

MOVING sofa. loveseal, twin
brass bed, ldngfqu8J8n mat
tresses, box springs New and
Used. priced to sBle. 116
Eagle .

j

31 Household

SATtSUN Refrlge,ator,
GloVe. clBhea. clDttiee. ...u
quee. 215 Harris Lane,
Iibov8 police 8IatIon. Ruidoso
Downs

MOVING BALE: AntIque wei
phone, western union clock,
tan, mise. 257-7172 Call to
888 a_

SALE: Cou~..s.....~~. Dlnln
groom T.............. Lamps.
Sota Table, MiBc., Bat. 9A
2P,1OS MeU:

YARD BALE: BAM, SatlSun.
Loll of ml8c. 1tBmS. some
aaad.... _ ... """""'.
Ruldooo Downs

YARD SALE: BAM Frldavl
Saturday, Hwy. 48 MM (1
towards Capitan took for

""no

USED FIRE BRICK - I have'
"';j~;::=i9!~~~~~a bUnchl Would IIIce to sell as
IfART & ANTIQUES a package. $.75 for the

Wholes and $.25 tor the
Opening Soon halves. You move. Call

Low Space Rent 257-4228.
Lei us sell your antiques STEEL BUILDINGS: 30x40x-

arline an. 10, $-1.629; 40x80x14.
Call ZS8-9D71 $8.192; 5OX75x14, $10,990;

50x1 OOx18, $1 4,598; BOx1 OOx
16. Mini storage building,
3Ox100 20 unlls; $9,892.

36 MI II Free brochuros. Sentinel
--:-~~sce~~e~n....",e~o~u~s~,."..Bulldlngs, 800.327-0790,= Ext. 79.
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LEGAL NancE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DI8T1UCT

~OFLINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

VIRGINIA DURAN AND JOHNNE

""-
Plaln1llla,

0141 81'(I)l1.ae.n

..............
~~
==X~~D181'R1cr

11188~ atEd~ to. Ihlt Hondov.- Publkl Sr:h00l 0IeIrfal: Is MIlIaIIInIll._.__buedf"l'llPO..... lralnllll~
. . 01- -,-kllI.1
~ IIeI'Vloea. A mllll-tenrJ ICIOn
..... wi! be .....r&i lnIo wIIh ~ _
.-fill nnn. 'Ill. IRIIIIH1Irm CIIIl!IGI wID
be for _ ptrllod nat Ia· ..,...joed fDw...~
SUIimN • copIea DI YD\8"~l In •
..... ~Mm1nll .. 1lIlrI
~ FOR ARCIIm!CRJRAL
8&RlIICI!B and tIlrI -1II!d1t name
and _m adl:l_ '" Ihll Offrlror. 1m
_ .... IrIenlIlIoaIlan mar ...ul In rail
ure ID CDrlIIdrlr 1MpropDIIIIL

AI l8lIullB..-D InUI'! be"~ In
Ihu PrtJpaslIl. Non-nNIIIIliIIlve 1110
po.... will .... b. r:oriBlIIe...... Pro-

• pel........ iIDt be ClIB"'.... publk:lv:. bul

:0":'=--_Inrdl,=Jr..rlm::~two

ProporIiIII; mul'! be dlIIlwlrM on or bit
fora IIMr d,. dUll and llrn.......cl
..... ~Is'llllllnolbe~
Offlce houIBtor _l1li DI~ ...
Mondar IhlauDh Frli:IIIr lrvril SAM ID
4PM iIliIlIudlnlll>ollfw,r'.

1hrl prvpoUl nftrl1 boo .~ ~ 1hll
peqon AulhllrlUtd 10 conricluidlY obI
gRIe ...&m.

Mall Of IlIDlMlr propoaallO:

Hondo V1IlI8r 8I;:tr"'" DIBIr1CI
. P.O. Bcul56

(m11ll marker~~7tlI3ItIl1Nelll)
Hondo, New

Delldlllle for 1lUbmlooa1on:

4PM(MSTI
MaIl:h8.1997

:= ==::,o1nJklQ 'ttl.. RFP 5hrol1

:nor- A. P.... CUII't. SuperInIDn·

Hondo Va11llr 6clhool DirIIf1cI

~~~:. MeIdcct B833lI

(&051853-4411

Laglll Notlce

8....

D

\

IIDM

FrldllY, February 21, 1lll17/The Ruidoso NewlrI11A. .. .' .
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BILL COMPARISON: JAL
T PR D •

1 II. 2. 11.21 33.13"
17.eo 37.<15

1. 1 22. 8 40.04
1 27.•' '.1' .1.8."
22.72 32.51 11.78 43.
25.118 37••' 11 44._
211 <112.31 13. 44.
32.60 ••21 1•• .'.28"
35.711 52.1 18.3

1 . 1 67.02 18.Dl .... ,7%

8Ui2 26.21 ..-
.eo lOll. ao .....

• 13O.M .....53"
104.1' 156.05 110.87 ..... ,..

1

42.31 SAl 1•.81'110
.7. 1 15.34'110

e. 11 1$

.... '7 57.02 1s..
1 "75 81.52 18.

1IO. 106.03 1 .

1

10
1
1

210-
RIDEN

1

,,... ......
''''''l'R

JAL
COMPARISON OF PRESENT AND PROPOSED RA1ES;;;".....__-..

Advertise in the classifieds.
call Tbolll8.s at 257-4001

em Christine,
Thomas,

Tiffany or

•

.. or
" :'t'....... '

0.. . :y..
a(l in th

classifieds.
257-4001

"

~

D!:il...dlines
1 p.m.

Monday for

Wednesday's

Paper and

1 p.m.

Wednesday

for Friday's

Paper

Something terrible happens when
ou don't advertise...

Anr per8«l ..... .........,. ........- ............... In DIM' ID pMII:IF8I. In IhlIr po-.rclll'lii Ilhaulci cona.:t 1M Oonw,liuIllII 1M
....... prlor IOI1Mr _,•••_ ....... at.. '-'no.

....,..... F..~~... /IZUldayor........,.1897.

...1EIOCD,..ucutaIIYconr'PIOH

/tII'REflI B.IIPIIlHCIPI
~ecr·=·...........

"", InIe...-d~ may__&-.1IIngs .......... (In Ruidoso) P.O.0- 888. 7rR $hDIt on-. AuIdDIIo Dpwrm. New
......8llMlt, bIIIIphanB: (lIllIlJ 378-4277. (Ifl HDalbBJ 110 South "-"" sn.t.~ N.- MaIIlo BlI24'.~ (60&) 39CJ
,"05, or.1hIICcw........u ... ClIRDMI, MuiM ...... 21M Eul .................... Fe. Now MeIllDo 117&01"~ (5051 a:o.-/IIIIri ....... pe.-. ...., ........ thltllme...cl of~""""."""'"DfBl eumment. ............ ta NMPUC Rule"o. wlItIDUI bMamlng .. ......"...... lkdl_ wII I'd .. CDllllkluied _ .......- In tt*-.

Any-. ....~---"'0I1nllrnonyIn IlU CIIIIII wlII ...... oapy onal...- 011~ tnlttw Com......... Std.

,.,... .,..eon whDM I88IlmcIfly ... _ lII-.l wi! ....... huIlng ...cl submllO~ ...- 1NIlh.

FUIther lnIamurilian rDgMIInlIlh/oI _ mar be~ tor CDr'II8cIlnlI 2110 «u. CommiMion 81 .......- ...cl a-..- nu....
... pICJIIlHd 1Ibove. '

"

Why Buy a TraBer?
WIleD yoU could ... a So'it~i,.c

Mod: ......ne........ 80UtaIre
(WId r-eur.t tatd &dural

• 2daL w.u. 'lIII6aL WaIIll
• ..... n.t'r-tBiDa • RoaD RoIIfIllmhlioD
• Jlff" waIIpepawItrhrlIlt. nM:Ir..... • 1M ftlIidIgdW Ia1uNd ruul •
• Pudde baud ftDieI' Cll1dnet pllkded rookllf8!ll

doarII • .wr. o1llDBt....
• finlpI8aIl (u ........... lbreatra • PIoDr to oeDIaI bdek fIn!plaoe....... .
We DOn't l!.hkeCompzondses

WeMakeSOlitaire
18l1.N. UDivenJlty· Lubbock

~by~"t"~erence
~.~;., .l/ll_ ..... anN...

Pemt Sm:deI' bySagg
Perms 526.00 Long Hair 529.00

Spirals $49.00
Haircut & Style included

Professionalism &: honesty is still on the house.
613 _·257-2148.
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with the answer to this
question:

What are the top 5
concerns In your life?

Call
7·1122

Call The RUidoso News

Hotline

;~~{:.rTnD)U~::.J~,,'«l~~..I"f.,m.~;.~~~~.'WIU:'tJ·t ~ ~
'you:"your r.rund·today~·U••tlitow~r~s."., :r. :,. ..• .. " .. I .' ,

,purcblse a' aoy c.r,~"}."u"'K··o,,.\qNr.IQt~, ... ',: :
·BrIJl•.·..s)(our Yi-~-for*"8n,.T~r~!~'_d~~J ~ :

,w· "" _
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STARTS FRIDAY 2 ..21
THE EMPIRE ST IKES BACK (PO)

*12:45 3:30 6:15 -a:45

DANTE'S PEAK (PG13)

*1:00 3:15 6:00 -a:15

ABSOLUTE POWER (R)
*12:30 3:00 5:30 -a:oo
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Jobnny 'Mobley
257-5485 - Home

Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Mark Mobley

257-3890 - Home
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

MaRia Guynes
258-3426 - Home

Multi·Million Dollar Producer
AnoJone5
378-4289

Million Dollar Producer
Dick Weber

336-771 I
Pat Brown
257-7416

Nancy Wilkinson
336-4007

Feature of t-'e Week

NEW AFFORDABLE ALTO MOUN
TAIN CABINI Three bedroom. 2 bath.
metal roof, cedar-sided and oversized
garage. This beautiful home has a social
membership. Heavily wooded lot. Priced at
$149..000.

....

2704 Sudderth· 257..7786· 800·257..7786

TALL PINES REALTY

"COUNTRY CUTIE!" Three bedroom. 2 bath.
New large master bedroomlbath. Quiet neighbor.
hood. Shows like a model. Only $89,900.
OWNER FINANCING!! On this clean 2 or 3
bedroom home. Close to shopping. easy year
around access, washer/dryer. fenced yard and car
port. ALL FOR ONLY $62.500.
FINE UVING AWAITS YOU - work in
progress. Three bedroom. 2 bath home, tastefuJ .
Southwestern decor. New paint & new carpel.
Good access, near schools. $126,700.
WHAT A VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA and
Cree golf courses. Easy year around access. A great
value at $62.500 for this 2 bedroom, I bath condo.
PRICE REDUCED! Now only $55,00 for this
huge 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fully furnished condo
with new redwood decks.. fireplace and
washer/dryer.
AT THE SPRINGS, #9! Affordable quality! Three
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath condo with attractive open liv
ing Ooor plan. 1 car garage, nice decks. See this '
one at $89,900. ,.
NEW LISTING! Three bedroom., 2 bath, Jacuzzi ';,
bath tub in master bedroom. This unique home has
lots of possibilities. Big square footage for the
money at $59.500.
UNIQUE BUILDING ON SUDDERTH with
high traffic. good visibility and parkiflg. Many pos
sibilities. Possibly some owner finan(:ing, $76,900.

12A/The Ruldoso'NewS/Friday. f:ebruaiV'21.1997
, ~ '.1' )~~" •
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Want to knoW" more iC-)

about W"hat's happening?

COMMUNITY' UPDATE

•
•

• 'Education Issues
• 'Local Issues

Social Issue's
Marketing Issues

..
March 21·s~. qi
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Bidding
to raise

: big bucks
~ at sile·nt
••

~ auction,
··

Page BV
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Check out the Musuem of the Horse's

celebration of aCajun classic.

. Page 7V

THE RUIDOSO NEWS· GUIDE TO LIFE ANE. ~LEISURE IN· LINCOLN "COUNTY

Weekend planner. Page 2V

•••• c , •

Will Carver's
outlaw trail

And the story of his jilted girlfriend.
Page lOY
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1'HIi ALIIUQIIEJlQUE UU$EUII,2OIIO .
MounlIIn 1I.oId~ QJd Town,
A1buqlllltlUt. ms - "lAlna
of"""-: the litof Lury BeI~·
exhibition 1UI18./11roug11 May 18. A IBIlfIIo
B8ntaUva QIlIUP of worIla 8p8IlI1Ing a
career of more than 40 yeaIa. Coinmon
Gruund aIIlblIIorlllllough mid
8eptambeI. Aunique sactTIln !aabJ'BIl a
~ of W8IIIn\I!Ihdecapea bv
A!IJuquerq. artIsI WIIsori Hudey, on
eJhlbI1lhrUilgh May 11. Allmlaalon 18
he. Museum hounI: 9e.m.-6 p.m.
Tuesday Ihrough SUnday; dosed
Monday and IIQIIdaya.
AffDERSON WSE1III OF CONTEMPO
IWlYAII't,..e. ca...1IoIWIII_
1=4p.m. StIlday, Feb.l!3 'Rio Grand6; a
IlEIIebraIi(ln dI the arlo. ParIIcIppnIa Include
'9'lFM cIasslcal radio, the NaIIonaI Dance
1nsti1lle, Martie ZeIt and Sue WInk, NlIIc

.Art. UghI~sarved. lAKE WCERO CARAVAN, WhIII Sanda
BENSON FlIIE ARt dill Plm, 100 N.lIonII Monun1InI, AIamogoIdo - 2
Maclltm DrIve, RuItIoto, 257-2813 - pm. SInday, Feb 23. fIanger-gLlded "" ID
The gallery features COIlIemponlJy and WhIIa l!anda NaIianaI Mon.menl's Lake
period BOUlhWeslern and AmerIcan art, I.rJcer9. RaseIvallonaIl8IllCJired. For
Native AmerIcan baskela, pottery and -.i8Iiana and more InIormaIIon call 505-
tBJdi1Bll and c:ontempor8Iy line CI'lIfts. 47N124-
Gallery hOUra: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Tuesday RUIDOSO unLE LEAGUE BASE- .
throu9h SaIIlrday and by appoInlment. BALL ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING -
EAGLE RANCH AR1' GAIl EIIY, 7288 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25 In the White
Ifwy. 54170, AlImogonIo, 1.80Q.43Z. Mounlaln E1emen1aJy CIIf!lleria, 203 E.
__7:30-9:30 p.m. ArtI1lS of the While MI. Oliva, Ruidoso. All previous
MounII!In Majesty WOIlcshope have voIuntBBl8, oIIIcers and directors are
W!lIka on display throughout FebnJary. Invited, plus anyone BIse who would like
The ahow featuras a vartety 01 media to be Involved.
fnjm waI8n:Olor and 011 III &llln81a1lp- ASTRO ACADEMY, SPICe Canter,
• and Ukrarolnan Il\IIIL GaJlaJy hours: A11I\1011O!'dO, 1..f1OO.G45.C021 - 7~
9ll.m.-6 p.m. B8VllII days a -'<. p.m. 11wrsdays through Milich 27. A
FISHER GAIl ElY, 1l12l1C8n1J11IE, SllV8f1oW8Ilk COUI88 on how 10 usa lei..
~Sl544&CI612 -~ scopes and an introduction 10 ob8arving
lit ,,1IIlII.,.,"llldilIIon III1IJ Feb. 22 the nlghl ally. CouIH lee $40. CIaas 11m-
II1rJlIGJ March 8. The8lIlUInIiJdeB II Itad to 12 p8nIclpanta lIIld 18 opeiJ 10
cbI*ln, _IRISptb, anda~ IIIVlIIIIh IJIadeI8l1troug11-adulIa.
taIy Olfld01 pM1Ilng. GaIery IIOIn: BOSQUE DELAPACHE NATIONAL
1:30-6pm. WtchIIay~ FrkflIy: WlLDUFE REFUGE BIRDING TOURS
IlOOII-6 pm. SSU1IIly; and by 8jlIlOlIfl'lld. - GuIdlId.lour liI\d WOfk8hop In
KIlO 1IfEATRE GAl tERY, 423 Febnauy. The file 0\lllngI ere IimIIad to
CenlrIJA-.~.. 20 paJlIclpanIs. For rnor-.lnfDnnaIIon or
lI4IIo1370 -"M for the n8lltriiitlennium" .to make nlS8MIIIona 1:1111'60$'835.18211.
on inehIbit 1hrDugh MlIIcb 18,.The The IlIIuge I8Iocatad elgliJ1IlIles 80UIh
exhibit highllghls new Ideas Iiild.rneeu. of San AiJIonIo on Hwy.1~~ the
fllrP8IlmeIIIa III !he 8I'8l\ d vl8uallIIl8. b!lIque - 9a.m. Sa!Jird,Iy, "'ab. 22,
Free lJdm/eeIon (except diIrlng i'IenIng thrae-hour 8II88Ion.......refuga
and WlI8kend lJ8Iforrrtancesl. .' lolIra - 1p.m.-V~ Inu._........"'_OF 'F8bIulIry,1Wo-.hour lour..............- . files LINE DANClNGLESSoNs -16-I!O\.OGY, UnIvIrIIlJOf .NtxIoo.
d1r~'" . ~Dr. ."'i.r.~0IIlI!JY 81.1!Je.RuIdoso
MIllIn LuIII.-= ..,~~ lCIlJ '»!Allt1.2:~~ library

=--~~_. ~~~.pwe.415
1heIr.....nt*y ... .. "1'h/I ..."', ",. t....J.
8ldIIblt0lldilplay1hrDugh'-',Illll7. ::l':J.."""
MOUNt"LiGENDS~" '." . /ii1iflit;: . ~....;..
1'OIJMIIRY,1111e..-,.78;'fIlijDliO •. ~~jj, .. , \,""'--.
__SlIIIMO -13IiUJL.... p.m.

Movl••

Uhra".

Th.afer '

Clu•• &
Mee'lnl'

STOlMlME AT THE RUIDOSO PUBLIC
UBRAAY - 2-3 p.m. on W8cNeday eller·
noons. 10-11 am. 1lusdays, JMlIlP8I
shows, songs, dance, IUli!IlY~m
ryteIIlg, arts and aa1ls, and C!IlIltMl
dnlma. For 3-10 &yeer-oIda, no 8IWHJps
III1d It's free.

YES. DRUG FREE SCHOOLS-11:30
am.F~, Feb. 21lil11wn bag Iln:haon
meeIIng Ii the media OIlI1lBIIII While
MO\I1IaIn EIlirJInIySthbol, 2l8AE WhIIB
Mlllrtvu. RWdDitQ. Brqyowown kn:h
ciInk and dBeaerI pnMdild b'f WME.
CAPITAN +H- 2p.m. Sulday, FIIb.l!3
at the CapItan FlIIrground&. For!llther
Information call 50&378-4080.
RUIDOSO VILLAGE COUNCILMEE'IING
- 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25 atllle \III-
lagehall. .

UNCOLH COUNTY CHAPTER OF MAP
-10 am. Wadnasday, Feb.~ III the
Ruidoso SenIor Center. Dk:k VaIenIlne, .
New MllXico AARP 0ll!18UIlIIlI epokeaper.
son, w111aJc about~FIIiud."
CcM1red dish luncheon IoIowll at noon.
IIILLY THE KID lIcaIc fffWAY LOOP
-10 am.~Feb. 2111p11Cla1 .•
"road lrlp" II18IlIIng 10 loW The I:oop.
PIeaae IlSVP • you plan 10 IIIand1J1251·
00Il3 or lax 257·7195.
PU8UC INFORMAllON MEE1lNG, u.s.
70 Ell! proJa!:l- W8dneIdlIy, Feb. 28:.
~:30 p.m. InlolmaI ruvIew, 8:3007 p.m.
formal presentaIIon, 7-6 p.m. pubIlo Input.
The pro]ec:t addresiM lmprovemenla to
US 70 Iiom juaI east oIlte jllncIIon'""
Sudderth !lIIve In RuklD8o, IIvougIi
Ruidoso Downs 10 juIlrwesttt the blkIge
across the Rio RpIdoao.
VEGETAAIANCWS POlUICK- 8
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27111 the RuIdoso
Roaatery, 113 Rio St, Ruidoso. For lIIOI8
InIonnatlon call 257-2172 or 258 4939.
PARKS AND RECREATION SOF1'BAU.
- 8:30 pm.~, Feb. 271111he .
Ruidoso Viage Hall.

Register by calling 257·2120 or IlIlIp In at
the 10S1IUCII0n CentlIr on 709 Mec:hem
next to the SlemI~
·TREATMENT GUARDIAN 1lIAIfING
PROGRAM - 8a.m.-4 p.m. SaIIlrdav,
Feb. 22 at the First Presbyterian Chun:h,
200 Easl80ulz Road. las Cruces. Local
speakera are Judge Rober! Robles and
Scott Wallis. pharrnadsl and owner 01 Las
CIUCBB Rexall Drug.
NoM.OR~IC FARMING AND GAR·
DENING EXPO - 8a.m.-6'.30 p.m.
Sl\tuIday. Feb. 22 on the campus dI
AlbuquIllqU8 Tec:hnIcaI-Voc: InarJtuI8
at Smilh-Elrashner Hal, 717 UnIv\lI8IIy SE.
Regisbation S20 per person. For rI1IlI1llnlor·
maIIon call 5OS-266-9ll49.
NoM. GUN COLLECTORS ASSOClAllON
.GUN SHOW - Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 22-23 In Lujan buildings A-C, NM
State Fair Grounds, Albuquerque. HolIIB 8
a.m.-5 p.m. SaIIlrday; 8 a.m.- 4 p.m.
SUnday. Admission $4. For morv Informa·
Uon call 505-892-6262.
U.s. Sl'NATOR DOMENlCl VISII'S
OTERO COUNTY - Sabmay, Feb. 22 at
'the Alamogordo HolIday 1m, 1401 S. WhIle
Blvd. Alamogordo. Noon CIlncIIr CaunII
luna-,; 8:30 p.m. SIItomI Club...
and sweering-In lor new ciIinlll&.
SILENT AUCTION, Ski Apache DINbIed
Skin Program -lHl:30 p,jll. Saturday,
Feb. 22 at the Ruidoso Civic Evenls
Center. IlldIvIduais Interestad In donaIing
Ilems may call 338 4418.
"WRITE YOUR HEART OUT" 
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 22-23 at Pa2:
de Nogal bed and breakfast, Nogal. Two
day wrffing worl<ahop In the peaoeIU/ sat·
Ung 01 Nogal. Workshop lee $55.
Reservations and S20 deposit required.
Fo, more Information call 354-3209.
GREER MEMORIAL WESTERN HER
ITAGE DAYS - SatuRIay and StIlday,
Feb. 22-23 at the N.M. StatvF~
Horse-and UIIestock Anlna. IncIudBs bsmiI
racing. team roping and penning, and
cI1uckwagon dernonslrationl. For IIlOI8
information call Earl Greer l\I S05-lJ8B.8I82.
OPERATION DWII1UfZ- Now ilrolqt
Feb. 23. Ruidoso police and police agencies
throughout the state ..! sat up c:ltec:loporrls
lhroughoulthe IlfIlIIID enIonls OWl laws.
RUIDOSO PUBLIC UBRARY GROUND
BREAKING - " am. Monday. Feb. 24 at
the site 01 the new r1brBJy next 10 village hal,
107 Kansas CIty Road. EY8I'/Ofl9 is 1nvItad.
U.s. SENATOR DOMENICI'S STAFF
MEMBERS IN CARRIZOZO - 10-11
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25 In the county c0m
mission room. Anyone who Is BlCp&Iienclng
difficulty with a IederaI agency and would
like Senator DomenJcl's assIstanoe Is wel
come 10 v1s~ with the senallJ(s staff.
PARENTlNO THE YOUNG CHILD,
"Helping young children leIm 10 coop.
8IlIle," public IIIBIIlng room, RuldolO
High School- 7~ p.m. Tuesday. Feb.
25. The fifth 01 seven sessions led by Or.
Birgn laMothe, geared 10 those who deal
with infan1s. toddlers and preschoolers.
The course Is free and no registration Isn_. For further InIormaIion call 257
6149 or 354-2761.
MR. BlACK HISTORY PAGEANT 
Wednesday, Feb.~ at ENMlJ-fIor1aIBs.
For more InIormatIon cal Black StudenI
AlIairs at 505-562·2437.
EXEMPLARYPROGRAM IN INDIAN
EDUCATION - Wectlesday \Im9l
Friday. Feb. 26-28/n GaIkJp, The Ir:Ip NaIMJ
AmerIcan educatOl'llIn the U.S. wi teach
others how they have achIBYed SflIlCla':Uar
resuIls with NatNeAmerIcan studenIB. For
more InIonnatIon oortacI Cam Webb at
505-262-2351,Iax~.
N.M. AGRICULTURAL EXPO 
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 28--27 at
the ROOS8V8II County Fair ijIOWlds,
Porlales. More Ihan 200 llIIfllbfts orrthe lat
est developmenls In agrIWIuraI blCh IIlIo
gy. DemonsIralions and samInars on horse
tramg, wortdng dogs, equine nutrition and
marketing opIIons. For IIlOI8 inIorrnaIIon
call 505-3!i6044I7.
CONFERENCE ON IlEDICARE IIRG"
ltIREE-OIIoYWINDOW PROJECT PIll).
GRAIl - 1lusday, Feb. 27 a11he
Radssonlm,~~ TID

~.

~ ~ etc!
"WOMEN ON THE WEB,"
ENMIJ-fllllckm Communl\y £IIIulIon
- 2:30-5 p.m. Fridays Feb. 21 and 211 at
the ENMU-Ruldoso Instruellon CentlIr
Computer Lab. A live-I1our hands-on work·
shop over I\Wl days lor women with bIIslc .
computer skills. pr8SIlfII8d by Mary
Weaver. Cost $25 (COIIIlrS" sessionsl. .

BARBER $HOP QUAIl'IET WORKSHOP
- 9 a.m. Saturday. Feb. 22 at the Inn at
Pine Spnngs. across from the 1lIDIIlrad<.
Hwy. 70 east in Ruidoso Downs. Groups
~om A1amogo<do. AlbuqUllltlue. and various
places ,n east Texas will help with coaching
tllroughout tlle day. At 7p.m. an inIotm8I
show ..II be presented. The public is wel
come Free admiSSion. For more iilforrn8.
bon call 258-4182:
THE MONUMENTAL BRASS, RuldolO
CommuniI)' Concert S..... - 7:30
'P m. Friday. Feb. 28 althe First Ch,istlan
Church. Hull and Gavilan Canyon roads.
RUidoso Pe~orming music ranging Irom
ths Renaissance to ,agtime. movie
musIc to show tunes. For more informa·
I'on call 258·9122.
TloIE COFFEE POT, 808 3IlI St, 'IllIIIOU,
(505) 58&-8262 - Saturday evening. music
and dinner 1qlock east 01 catholic church.
Lcok for tlle pink windows.
CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB,
301 Country Club Dr., Ruldo.o, 257·
2733 -5:30 p.m. Jhursdays and 7 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays. Randy Jones on
h,s gu,lar. Randy plays a variety of
music. ',om country to blues.
GALLOPING TORTOISE, 662
Sudderth, RuldolO, 257·2511 - 5:30
p.m Sundays. Randy Jones and friends
play rock 'n roll. country end blues.
HOLLYWOOD INN, 2239 Hwy. 70 W.,
Ruldolo Downl, 378-9911 - 6-12
Friday. Feb. 14 Cuatro suenos. 7-11
p m Salurday. Feb. 15, Talisman Duo
plays counlry, blues. oldies and Il1llre.
IN-ESPRESSD-BLE COFFEE HOUSE,
Sudderth DrIve, RuldolO - Uve music
on Saturday nights.
INN OF TIlE MOUNTAIN GODS,
MB8ClI'sro Apsche R_rVlIlIon, 257ofi141
- Dsn U Ka Dining Room - Piano dinner
mus'c 6-10 p.m. every night with BiD
McClain Monday and Tuesday. Dave~
Wednesday-Sunday. BiD Gross plays v1bre·
harp lor Sunday brunch noon-3 p.m.
Apochs Toe - Tomas Vigil 6-10 p.m.
Wadnesday through Satutday. Feb. 19-22.
Feb 26--28 and March 1.
INNCREDIBLE SALOON, N. Hwy.49,
Alto, 33~312 - 9 p.m. Wednesday
mghts. Randy Jones.
MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCLUB, 1214
Mechem Drive, RuldolO, 258-3764 
Live musIc on weekends.
MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB, 1mile north0' ths Inn 0' the Mountain GodI, IIBld 10
Cele MlIIClIlero, 257.-&5 - 8p.m.
close Fnday, Feb. 21. danoa music with OJ.
No CO\181 9 pm. Saturday. Feb. 22.
Muleshoe plays rock and blues. 53 00\I8I.

SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
Ench._lnn, Hwy. 70 wut,
Ruidoso, 378-4051 - 8 p.m.-dose
Thu~ay through Saturday. Ken plays a
vanety 01 mUSIC from the 1930's torwara.
THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 SUdderth,
RUidoso, 257·3506 - 7-11 p.m. Friday
and Saturday hve mus,c .
WIN, PLACE 6 SHOW, 2515 Suddarth
Drive, RuldolO, 257·9982 - Live coun·
try mus,c 7 nights a week. 8:30 p.m.
-130 a.m.
THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Drive, RuldolO, 257·1535 
8 p.m 10 close every Thursday - Sunday.
OJ. no COver.
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NOTES
SERVICE •

1Marfne graduates
! from combat school•

··:
•,,
••

Marine 2nd Lt. Joe L. Moore,
j son of Charles R. and Mary L

Moore of Alto, recently gra~uated

from the Basic School at Marine
Corps Combat Development
Command, Quantico, Va.

: During the 26-week courstr:
i newly-commissioned officers like
~ Moore are prepared for assign
1 ment to the Fleet Marine Force.
i He is a 1992 graduate of

ing care of her granddaughter Erica. Bert has j Ruidoso High School and. a I~96
spenl two weeks on duty in Japan. 1graduate of Tulane. Umverslty,

We understand that Jenny Villi! has been j New Orl~ans, La., With a bache·
appointed to the Stale Tourism Board. i lors of science degree.

The Uncoln'C4HIntV HIatork:a1 Society.

; 'ri.'-"1l"!l===, .'

Stillwell ,olns Ann,
• • _ .... : Vada Stillwell joined the Army

· and reported to FI. Leonardwood,
Mo., for basic training on Jan. 17.
After basic, in March, she will
return to FI. Sam Houston, San

~ Antonio, Texas, for AIr as a vet
i erinarian technician.
I Stillwell is the daughter of
1 Pally Grice of San Antonio, Texas,
\ a former Ruidoso resident.
•:

1GaHerfto, Valdez
i complete Marfnes'
i basic training

Marine Pfc. Loren B. Gallerito,
son of Micha A. Gallerilo of
Mescalero and Marine Pvl.

: Raymond C, Valdez, son of
i Caroline and Darrell M, Valdez Sr.
i of Mescalero, both recently com
i pleted basic training at Marine
1Corps RecruilDepot, San Diego.
: Gallerito and Valdez success
~ fully completed 11 weeks of train
1 jng designed to challenge new
1 Marine recruits both physically
! and mentally.
i The Marine recruits·began Iheir
i training at 5 a.m" by running three
: miles and performing calisthenics.

In addition to the physical condi
tioning program, Gallerito and
Valdez spent numerous hours in
classroom and field assignments
which included learning first aid, \

! uniform regulations, combat water
i survival, marksmanship, hand-to
i hand combat and assorted
: . .: weapons trammg.
i Gallerito is a 1996 graduate of
1Mescalero High School.

Rosalie Dunbll"Rnldoso News i
Bill MCCutchen, Kent Martln, David Martinez and Ralph Dunlap work 1Robles promoted
on the gravestone of George Hindman. j In U.S. Air Force

1 Gabriel Robles has been pro-
Brady child. The graves are on the 1 moted in the U.S. Air Force to the
land that was owned by Brady at i rank of technical sergeant.
that time. \I i~ now on privat~ l~nd ~ Robles is an assistant general
and can be Viewed by permiSSIOn ! purpose element chief at Grand
of the landowner. : Forks Air Force Base, N.D.

His wife, Patricia, is the daugh
\ ter of Fred and Mary Knapp of
i Alto.
I The sergeant is a 1982 graduate
j of Thomas Jefferson High School,
! EI Paso.

Cindy Martinez, Kent Martin, Fred
Pfingsten, and Rosalie Dunlap.

In this private cemetery there
are possibly two other graves, one
of Brady's gardener and one of the

•

Lincoln Trails

VAMONOS

••

Historical societysets agenda

Hindman's gravestone
returns to resting place
By ROSAUE DUNLAP
The News correspondenl

The headstone on the grave of Lincoln County Courthouse, where
George Hindman was returned he was being held before the hang·
recently to his grave in. Vorwick ing. He shot and killed deputies
Canyon near Lincoln, after being Bell and Olinger while making his
missing for many years. escape.

George Hindman and WiUiam The headstone was put in a
Brady were killed on April I, 1878 . larger concrete holder so that it
by the Regulators during the infa- would be hard to remove. A work
mous Lincoln County War. Billy party from the Lincoln County
the Kid was one of the Regulators Historical Society put the head·
and he was convicted of the killing stone of George Hindman up and
and sentenced to hang in Lincoln reset the William Brady headstone,
on May 13. 1879. There were 15 which had fallen over.
bullets each in Brady and . The work group was Ted
Hindman. But then The Kid made Anderson, Ralph Dunlap, Bill
his famous escape from the McCutcheon, David Martinez,

RosaIleDunlopllluld080 NowB

Mission accomplished for (from left to right):· Kent Martin, Ralph
Dunlap, Ted Anderson, Cindy and David Martlnez and Bill McCutchen.
Not pictured are Rosalie Dunlap and Peg Phengsten.

The Lincoln County Historical Society is For those who missed the
busy with plans for the coming year. The latest Christmas Eve luminaries, it was
project, thanks to Ted Anderson, was pUlling up simply beautiful. With the bright full
the headstone of George Hindman, a deputy moon and the luminaries it made Yllu

, killed during the. Uncoln County War (see reIat- wonder if this is whal It WlI$ jike
ed story). The stone .had been missing tot iI when baby Jesus was born: llIe full
number of years. moon won't happen again for anoth·

The following members helped set it up. er lOO-plus years.
They were David Martinez, president, Cindy Some remembered the sall)e
Martinez, our jack of all trades gal, Kent event 50 years ago.
Martin, Bi.1I McCutchen, secretary. and ~alph .11~ everyone. hIlS suffered
and Rosalie Dunlap. They also reset Lincoln.; the "mad" all willJer, Hopefully
County War Sheriff William Brad(s h~toJ;l~. " wbllQ\ tliC weatber settles do~n

The Lincoln Pageant and FestlVaI8,,~ ID !Jie .',·e~!ryOJitwlllfeel heller. .
process of reviewing its by·laws and cohtallling .' Rerp~ and Ros8Iie Dunlap allend.
all participants, food vendors, etc. for this ed the 93rd birthday for Ralph's aunt
yem:'s affair, . . Jewell (Judy) Puller in Silver City recently.

Glen~ Denllls, Dee Kessler~ Kosma ~. Belly Schrecengost has been.busy allending
and lAJuJSe ~rs are recovenng from lhelr State Acequia Commission meetings, and tak-
recent surgenes. .

•

•
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My newspaper.
.

My commercial.

My direct mail.
They don't have
quite the same ring,
do they?

: ;

Believability of advertising in the media
0'14 «Ilkof I to 5

"- .
. ", ....• ' 1

, .- ~.. . . ,~. '.
'.

•

".. .,-.
,.~

. .

, .

0......... Us ,.Jo...n,.. .

And ••tl.............
_ nllOll tilly twn to our
P .

Unlike other media. newspaper readership
increases on key advertising days...because of
the ads, not in spite of them.

People want to see the ads and are WiDing Jo .
pay to see them in our pages.

COnsumers frequently doubt ads In other media
and go out of their way to avoid them. They
fand direCt mall the least beUevable. And 1V
Viewers, on average miss 62'16 of all commercial
by sWitching to another station or leaving the
room.

•

Newspapers are the most credible, trusted
advertising medium. Every week more
than 7out of10adults tum to f/ur pages
and rely on our ads.

US Daily Local TV Radio
Newspapers Stations

Direct
Mail

- ,

Other advertising arrives uninvited into the·
home. Our ads are welcomed.

Get ....._ In till ........".

- .

/

Newspapers. TIte Welcome.edIB.
.,
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No. 0601

31 Two·tlmed
4t Smothers with

muck
<0 Peel
.... End of the line?
47 Cinch
41 It's acinch, in

Japan
at "Die

Meistersinger'
heroine

Allen. Peter Hurd covered Ihe
European-African Thealer for Life
and Time Magazines.

A wedding of interes '0 Iheir
many friends in this area look
pilice Saturday in Car.cizozo when
Norma Sanchez.Randolph, daughl
ger of Mr.' lind Mrs. Andy
Randolph of Ruidoso, became the . '
.bride of Candido Chavez, san of "
Mr. and Mrs. Candido' Chavez, of
San Patricio.

Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Johnson and
son Mark,. formerly of
Albuquerque aqd now of Ruidoso,
have purchased the Grandview
Pbarmacy and will make their per
manent home in the canyon.

:tI Answer to the
riddle olthe
Sphinx

:13 Ballyhoo
:l4 very $t1enlive
:J5 "Eh?"

• Chinese
restaurant
nower

37 Leaves lor
lunch?

AnsW8I8Io Illy lit,.clues in litispuzzle
..available by touch-tone phone:
l.flOO.4l!O.5658 (75e perminute).
AnnuIIIllbeeriptIonsare llVIiIabIe lor the
bIaItI Sunday cropwordslrom the.
5Oy_: (800) 1ll2-1865.

NY 1IME$CROSSWORD

..Platinum-seiling I-Hm:tm~
~bUl~ ~~

album 011978 m'F-lIi:f.i=+.F.F-lii+.io-Et
llfHowsome

last-lood
chicken Is sold

..Large sarver
• Foment
It Fishermen's

profit?

Edited by Will Shartz
ACROSS

t Kind 01 course
IIThe terrible

twos, lor one
t4 P,\llson pen

lelters
tS"DoverBeach"

poat
t7 Dants-Iy

populated?·
tI Take baby

steps
tI Shakespearean

.au/oglst
20 Kids
22 Aspire
23 Approximate
24 Failings
115 "The Simpsons" la-t-t-

storekeeper
• Low notes
27 German spa cily
IIBear counlly? m-r-+-+++-
• "-Girls"
:10 President who

was aPrinceton _br8clll_.
graduate

22 Antlquatad
22 Attempts
• letters lrom

mom?

• Wang lung's
patlant wile

40 Laurey's aunt
4t Carson's

C8mac, e.g.
42 Pabst brew.

Iamlllarly
<0 "Inside the

Third Reich"
aUlhor

44 'Beetla Bailey"
character

41 Seaton the
aisle

41 One olthe
Sinalras

47 Tees, a.g. .
41 Shalamar t3 Orbital track

Gardens locale tIReserved
• Spltelul It Modem cubist?

.UkeS'sand
10's,e.g.

• SloWly
disappear

14R.E.M. vocaJlet
Michael

• CanoIiI oJleource
DOWN

t 1859 Nalt

lINCOlN CCMI'fIYSCRAPBOOK

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled fram local
newspapers by Polly E. Chavez. .

Rutdos. NewsFeb......, 21, 1'47

Peter Hurd of San Patricio and
Sentinel Ranch was in San Antonio
this past week to receive .. the
European African Eastern Theater
Medal for outstanding service as a

. news correspondent ab.road during
the war, The presentation of this
army medal was made by General
Jonathan Wainwright to Mr. Hurd,
and two Associated Press men,
Noland Norgaard and William C.

Co.rte.y 1II••trollo••

,.... -'BillY THE KID
"': vt~IToR CENTtI\- NM'

consultation, plan,
ning, interior and
exterior design, fab
rication and installa·
tion for museums
and visilOr centers.
The design team
assigned to tbe
Billy tbe Kid
Scenic Byway pro
ject have come up
with an interesting
concept for the
interpretive center.

Visi.tors enter
ing the exhibit

.gallery encounter a
room-size topo
graphical reproduc
tion of the Scenic
Byway loop. VStms
walk through the
model on pathways
that correspond 10
the roadways in the
Scenic Byway..As
they "travel" the
byway through the
exhibit gallery, they
encounter vignettes
and interactive ele
ments thai relate 10
the locations found
along the actual
Byway.

Building on a
philosophy of open
communication, the
Bill the t<Id Scenic.y .
Byway Committee
8J.Id tli6" deSip )ItO
resBonils inwlved
in the project have
scheduled a'series of peOple who know this area the best .
commUQity meetlngl!.· The goal of - its residents.
" esc meetlngS is to pril\Iiile a . . Par more information call
aoding board of ideas from the (~) 257-CI093 or (800) 499-3047.

••
I.~

.--!".,

..

--

................., , .NEIGHBORS

Billy the Kid. Scenic Byways
projects take architectural shape

The architect', vlaJon of the BillV the Kid scenic Byways Visitor Center.

The Billy the Kid Scenic
Byway Committee met on Feb. 10
to discuss the construction phase of
the Billy the Kid Scenic Byway.
project. Representatives from De

.La Torre Archilccts presented pro
posed floor plans for the Billy the
Kid Interpretive Center to the
group.

The center will be located adja
cent to the Museum ofthe Horse in
Ruidoso Downs.

"We are right on targerwith our
center schedule," Committee
Chairman Bill Hirschfeld said•.
"Construction should begin this
spring." \

The first Comll!unity Meeting
will be a no-host luncheOn begin·
ning at noon at tJ:ie Smokey Bear
Cafe in Capitan on Thesday, Feb.
25. Asecond meeting on Feb. 25
will be held in Ruidoso Downs at
the Museum of the Horse begin·
ning at 5 p.m. The final communi·
ty meeting will be held ill- Lincoln
at the Ellis Store Bed and
Breakfast at 1 p.m. Anyone inter
ested in pro"iding insight into the
development of the Billy the Kid
Scenic Byway project is invited to
aUend.

The purpose of the interpretive
center will be 10 orient visilOrs to
the area encompassed by the
Scenic Byway. Exhibits within the
center will interpret some of the
many stories of the region and pro
vide visilOrs with the information
they need 10 plan a stay in Lincoln
County, exploringtbe communities

.along tbe Byway,
Also attending tbe meeling

were principals from. Inside
Outside/Condit Exhibits. the
largest exliibit firm in the RocIcy
Mountain Region, Condit provides

•
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MODUDlental sound from brass group

ENSEMBLE

What: The third concert in the
1996-97 Ruidoso Communi1y
Concert Series season
Who: The Monumental Brass
Quintet
Where: First Christian
Church, Hull and Gavilan
Canyon Roads. Ruidoso
When: 7:30 p.m. Friday

The award-winning MonumentalBrau features musicians Steven Brinegar (hom),
Ben Chouinard (bass trombone), Eric Keldennan (tenor trombona), James Sherry {lrum
pe~ and Patrick Whitehead(trumpe~.

.;. ".-

, . :.. :':'" .,
..,..: '. ~

" ".,

The Monumental Brass Quintet is the
performing brass ensemble· for Yehudi
Menuhin's "Live Music Now!" program in
Washington, D.C. .

.For further information, contact:
Monumental Brass Quintet, P.O. Box 847,
N. College Park Station, MD 20740. Phone
(301) 322-4582.

.,.', .
- ~, ', .

Series. •
The Monumental Brass Quintet bas

received higbly competitive performance
grnnls from the National Endowment for the
Arts, Chamber Music America, the
Maryland State Arts Council, the Prince
George's Community Arts Council, and tbe
C. Michael Paul Foundation.

style."
In 1987 the ensemble recorded their first

album, "Monumental Favorites." In 1991
they plan to record two more albums,
..Monumental Brass Goes to the Movies" .
and an album of hQliday music.

Television appearances include Spotlight
on WOLF-TV in Scranton, Pa., and ils own

half-hour long show, An
Evening with the
Monumental Brass Quintet,
aired throughout the United
States over the American
Un ive r sit YI0 0 11 e ge
Educational . Cable
Network. The group has
been heard on radio sta
lions WGMS, WBJC,
WMAL, WJHU and
WTTR.

During the 1986-87
academic year, the

Monumental Brass Quintet was the "Touring
Ensemble in Residence" at Pennsylvania
Stale University. With the aid of a generous
grant from Chamber Music of America and
the C. Michael Paul Foundation, lhe
Monumental Brass Quintet members are
now ArtislS in Residence at the Selma
Levine School of Music in Washington, D.C.

The Monumental Brass Quintet has per
formed at the John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts, the Smithsonian
Institution, at the 1985 and 1987
Internalional Brass Quintet Festivals, the
University of Baltimore, Appalachian State
University, and the Charleston Chamber
Music Society. lis most recent tour was of
the western United States for Columbia
Artists Management's Community Concert,

An award-winning brass ensemble blows
into Ruidoso for the third. concert in the
Ruidoso Community Concert Association
1996-97 series.
. The Monumental Brass Quintet performs

at 7:30 (l.m. today (Friday) at the First
Christian Church, located near the interec
tion of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads. The
event is co-sponsored by
the Ruidoso Community
Concert Association and
the Ruidoso Arts and
Film Board.

The Monumental
Brass Quintet is a prize
winning ensemble of the
19tH Rafael Mendez
Bmss Quintet Competition
held at the Iniemational
Brass Quintet Festival.
The Quintet has enler
tained thousands through-
out the United Stales with spirited virtuosity
and superb artistry, organizers said.
Established to promote, further and sustain
the tradition of brass chamber music, the
MBQ strives to add new perspectives to that
tradition by premiering new works and
armngements.

Performing a versatile repertoire that
spans the centuries, the ensemble is equally
at home performing music of the
Renaissance, Baroque, Classical and
Contemporary periods as well as dixieland
jazz, ragtime, movie music, show tunes, and
big band favorites. After aUending a concert
by the Monumental Brass Quintet, a
Washington D.C. critic wrote, "What
amazed me was the emotional intensity of
their playing as well as their diversity of
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MAKE SOME NOISE
WITH YOUR BID

What: Silent auction for the
Ski Apache Disabled Skiers'
Program (SADSP)
When: 6 p.m. Saturday
Where: Ruidoso Convention
and CMc Events Center
Why: To raise money
for SADSP's program

Silent auction for disabled skiers
Saturday at the convention center

New Mexico Route 66 Association map for sale
II self-addressed, 32-cent
Slamped business enve-.
lope).

To order a New Mexic:o
Route 66 Map, send a elieeit
10 the New Mexico RObte
66 Associ.ation, 1415
Central AvclJ!1e ..-. ttE"
AibuquetqlJC, NM,·87106.

'The New Mexico Route wbere 10 tum," said Sue
66 Association has pub- Bohannon Mann, President
lished a richly cIelaJTed, one- of the. Now Mexico Route
color illustrated' New 66 Association.
Mexico ROute 66 Ma,. The Albu!J11Crque-hased.

"This" is 111 clleiting assoc:ialj,on ~ SO)yng tbe 11
product for anyone who has inch.,by.i7-.pcli... New
wanted 10 travel New M~ico.•ilulc 66 .~ap for
Mexic:o's Roilte .~ seg-. $3.95 nell. (~(Or S2.~,
iDents, butwho didJi't know.pJliviileil the biJ)Ier JoeIudes

Eagle Ranch presents majestic art
For the month of February, Eagle Ranch Located in Cloudcroft, this nationally

Art Gallery presenls the artwork of 24 of known fine art school is owned and operat
this season's instructor.li at Mountain ed by Sara Chambers and her husband Joe.
Majesty WorkshOps fine art school. This wilt be the third summer season for

The show features avariety, from water- Mountain Majesty Workshops, although
color and oil to stone sculpture and ~Ioudcroft has hosted an art school in sev
Ukrainian eggs. eral different forms since the early 19508.

The Eagle Ranch Gallery. is located at The summer season begins June 9, featuring
7288 Hwy 54nO, Alamogordo. The show is eight weeks of five-day fine art holidays,
open to the public from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Housed in Cloudcroft Elementary
seven days a week. School, the nationally-known instructors

Mountain Majesty Workshops provides include Linda Doll, Sheila Parsons and Bill
fine artists and aspiring artists with 30 dif- Herring, plus many others. Students come
ferent fine arls holidays in all media. from all over the country.

free food from area
restaurants will be.
available.

The silent auction
begins at 6 p.m. and
sections will close out
at IS-minute intervals
from 7:30109:30 p.m.

At 9 p.m~, the win
ner of the 1997-98 Ski
Apache season's pass
will be drawn.

In addition to the
silent auction, teams will be picked and bid
upon throughout the evening. Racers, two
to a tearn, will be paired up with adisabled
team in a race down East Easy Street The
race will be Wednesday, Feb. 26.

Individuals interested in donating
items, racing or purchasing raftle tickets
may call Usa at 336-4416. All times are
tax deductible and gmUly appreciated.

The Ski Apache
Disabled Skiers' Program'
will hold its annual silent
auction on Saturday, Feb.
22 at the Ruidoso
Convention and Civic
Events Center.

SADSP is a non-profit
organization that leaches
people with disabilities to
ski. Each year, the busi
nesses, restaurants, artists
and craftspeople in and
around Lincoln County donate items to
this event, SADSP's primary fundraiser of
the year.

The night of the auction, the items are
set oul in sections. Bids are written down
and, at a pre-set time, a section is closed
out. The person with the highest wrillen
hid buys the item.

Achildren's section will be set up and
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participate in this year's show.
The Rio Grande Arts and

Crafts Festival, the largest juried
arts and crafts festival in New
Mexico, features the work of more
than 200 arts and crafts People.
More than 18,000 visitors are
expected 10 allend this year's
show.

Sp.e Center ftlm
nolldnated for
Ac...emJaw.....

"Cosmic Voyage," the popular
IMAX film currently showing at
the Space Cenler's Clyde W.
Tombaugh Omnimax Theater in·
Alamogordo, has been nominated
for an academy award by Ihe
Academy of Motion Picrure Arts
and Sciences. II joins another
IMAX film, "Special Effects," in
its nomination in the Best
Documentary Short Subject cate·
gory for 1996.

Both films are in the IMAX
15170 format, the largest film for
mat in the world.

(MAX Corporation already has
been awarded Ihis year's sole
Academy Award in the Scientific
and Technical Achievement cate
gory.

"Cosmic Voyage" takes view
ers on a spectacular journey
through Ihe known dimensions of
our universe and breaks new
ground in filmmaking both on and
off the screen.

"Cosmic Voyage" is shown
daily at 10 a.m" noon. 2 p.m. and
4 p.m. There are additional show
ings at II a.m. and 3 p,m. on
Saturdays and Sundays and at 7
p.m. Fridays. Saturdays and
Sundays, For more information
about the Clyde W. Tombaugh

.Omnimax Theater or rhe Space
Center, call 437-2840 or 1-800
545-4021.

lADIES NIGHT
The latest In dance, hOllSe, techno

hlp-hop, old IChoof, retro and Ivan countryl
Drink apeclale.

9p.m. to midnight No cover.

DJ MUSIC
SpInning the latest Inlllnee, house, techno, hlp-hop

old 1ChooI, retro and even countryl
9p.m. to close. No cover.

SHOWWE
1111 Nightclub', OJ _ tilt 1I1III_1iIow til ctDII
• 9p.m. Ill?

ON THE ARTS

Ruidoso artists
in Albquerque show

Ruidoso artists Richard Elvis
Vicki Conley have been chosen to
participate in the 9th annual Rio
Grande Arts and Crafts Festival,
March 7-9 in· Albuquerque.
Artists were selected from a pool
of several hundred applicants
from across the United States to

EYE
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RLT hosts tIII_t show
Ruidoso Little Theatre is spon

soring a talent show and contest at
6:30 p.m. Friday, March 21 at the
Castle on Hwy. 70. Categories for
the show are singing, acting, danc
ing, lip sine, novelty acts and
instrumental.

A $100 Golden Talent Award
will be given 10 Ihe outstanding
overall act, and gift prizes will be
aWll,lded to the first-, second- and
third'place winners in each cate
gory.

Bntry forms are available at
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,
First National Bank, Thriftway
and The Ruidoso News office.
These forms should·be returned to
Ruidoso lillie Theatre Talent
Show, Box 4844, Ruidoso, N,M.
88345.

For more information, contact
Pam Cromwell at 505·354·3209.

Casting call for RLT
Ruidoso lillie Theater is hav

ing a casting call for "Women
Talk."

"Women Talk" is a play for
three women, and tryouts will be
from 7 to 9 p.m., Thursday and
Friday, Feb. 20 and 21 at the
Castle. The play will run from
March 27 throUgh April 5. If you
are inlerested bUI cannot allend
tryouls this week, please call
Kellie Jackson at 336-4579.

....,-1

sics and'originals that cook. Just so
you caD caleh your breath, the

group throws 1ft some sensitive
ly played ballads. Together,
Ihe sound Ihey have pUI

together is reminiscent of the
jll7Z legends of the 1950s and
1960s coupled wilh Ihe trends,

styles and intensity of today's
jll7Z music.

Headed by Michael MelZ, the
Bnsemble enlisis Ihel talents of

another four 0\ltstanding
musicians. Thge\her, they

bring an exciting blend
of open-ended improvi
sations, top-notch musi-

.- cianship and excellent
composing and arranging

skills. .
As one Albuquerque critic

recently 68id, "What do you get
when five musicians with a passion
for jazz all get together on a regular
basis to perform? You get The
Michael. MelZ Jazz Bnsemble..."

Other critics enthusiaslically
agree. "Michael Metz... has never

failed to present the finest jazzin the city of
Albuquerque or in the state of New Mexico," said
Donna Kanin with New Mexico's State Fair. Flip
Rebop, a. New Mexico jazz personality put it more
simply. "Michael... can reaDy blow that trumpet of
his." Voted 1994's Best Jazz Band in.A1buquerque, by
Albuquerque Monthly Magazine, Michael MelZ and
his band of musicians placed second in the same cat
egory during 1995's competilion.

For tickets and more information, call the Museum
of the Horse at 505-378-4142 or 1-800-263-5929.

- ",

Flute," Richard Rodgers and Oscar Alberto Ginastera and Padre
Hammerstein U's "Carousel," and Antonio Solar. TIckets for her can
Aaron Copeland's "The Tender celled October 25, 1996 concert in
Land." Roswell will be honored March 7.

Workshop participants Kelly The series concludes on Friday;
Broome, Jana Campbell, Gustavo May 23 with the "EI Paso Brass
G~rcia and Bra~don Bohannon Quinte!." This inspiring group of
WIll be performmg works from .,. .
acclaimed musicals including. mUSICians IS compnsed.of f~culty
Claude-Michel Shoenburg and members from the Umverslty. of
Alain Boubil's "lea Miserables," Texasat.EI P~o.and New MeXICO
"Showboat" by Jerome Kern and State.umve~l!y 1ft Las ~ruces per·
Oscar Hammerstein II, and "Ain't fo~nllng traditIOnal musIc for brass
Misbehavin'" featuring the music qUlJllet.
of Thomas "Fats" Waller. In addi- Season lickets for tbe Ihree·
tion to musical Iheatre selections, concert series are priced at $13 for
excerpts from the operetta "The adults and $6.50 for students and
Merry Widow" by Franz Lehar children 12 and under. Individual
will be performed.· Walk will be concert tickets can be purchased
featured with Gustavo Garcia in for $7 (adult) and' $3.50
the duet "Make Believe" from Ihe (student/chUd). Tickets may be
1927 musical "Showboat." purchased by calling the RSO

t)Je RSO Chamber Series COR- office at 623-5882 or at the door
Iinues on Friday, March 7 and fea. the evening of the performance.
tures the rescheduled performance TIckets are available on a first
by. pianist Luisa Guembes-. come, first-served basis. The 1997 .
Buchanan from Cambridge, Mass., RSO Chamber Music Series is par
performing works by Mozart, lially funded by "New Mexico .
DOmenico .' Scarlat~, Robert Arts" - a division of the Office of
Schllll\lllln, and A.Jgenlinean artists Cultural Aft'airs.
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The . Roswell Symphony
Orchestra's 1997 RSO Chamber
Music Series begins at 7:30 p.m.
tonight (Friday) at the Roswell
Museum and Art Center, 11Ih and
Main in Roswell.

This th~ncert series opens
with a presentation of "Musical
Theatre and Operella Scenes" by
the "Texas Tech University
OperalMusical Theatre Workshop"
led by soprano Sheila Wolk.
Wolk's international performing
career included roles in German
productions of "Die F1iedermaus"
by Johann Strauss, Jr., W.A.
Mozart's "Don Giovanni," and
Giacomo Puccini's "La Boheme,"
and in Hamburg as JeJlyorum and
Griddlebone in Andrew Lloyd
Webber's "CatS."

The "Texas Tech University
Musical Thealre and Opera
Workshop" stages at least two
major productions of opera,
operella, and musical comedy eadJ
year in Lubbo,ck, Texas, Recent
productions have included
Meredilh Wilson's "The Music
Man," Mot.arr's "'I'be Magic

•
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Mleh_~I'Melz jazz group jams
for Mtluiltain Top.Mardi Gras.

or , •

This weekencf's Mounlain 1bp Mardi
GJ1lIl celebra,lion at the MUll\lum of Ihe
HOlSC will feature Ihe cool sounds of ~e
Michael MelZ Jazz Bnsemble. The
Albuquerque-based group is headed by the
multi-talented Michael MelZ. who acts
both as trumpet player and composer.

"II's not often that a band·of this caliber
comes to southem New Mexico," said
Mardi Gras organizer Sunny HUscltfeld.
"We hope all of our area resid\lnts come
out and enjoy Ihe sounds of Michael lind
his friends."

The New Orleans party scene
will. be featured throughout the
Museum beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The party goes until midnight.
Mardi Gras revelelS will be
treated 10 some downhome
cookin' at Gertie's Gator Grille
- CoJllplete with some authen·
tic Cajun delicacies. Acash bar
will be available in Hurricane
Alley, and party goors call test
their skill and chance their for-
tune on Bourbon Street West. Guests are
encouraged to wear traditional Mardi Gras
costumes, but Museum organizers note
that costumes are optional.

nckets for the Mountain 1bp Mardi Gras are $35
per person for Museum of the Horse members and
$55 per person for nonmembers. Because the Museum
is a nonprofit organization, a portion of the ticket
prices are tax·deductible. _

The Ensemble performs what is called "classic
jll7Z." Most of its music brings back memories of the
"Golden Age of Jazz," where mainstream jazz music
could be heard anywhere you travelled.

The group's style is solid, straight·ahead jazz c1as·

Roswell concert series begins
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Surely one of tbe finesl runs at Ski Apache. Oel
there by skiing down The face to the beginning of
Sierm Blanca Trail. The top is actually the enlrance 10
3 trails, Caliente, Roy's Run and Snow Park. 1lIke the
middle' trail and you bave a relativelyellS)' beginning
until tIIo .~lCak over wbere things start 10 get steep.
One of tbe few trails I ski right down the center mther
Iban bugging one of the tree lines on eitber side.
Where this trail f1atle~ut a bit you can take Ihe cat·
wllik to the left if you want to avoid the second break
over and a very steep bUI short ending.

Rover. This is another wide tmil, a bit steeper than
"the Onion:" I like the right side until you get to the
lift tower. Then you elm open up some big OS turns 10
the boltom.

,,

se.......lft.....
Ski down The face unlil the firsl break in the Irees

on your left. Another big, wide trail thaI will provide
plenty. of thrills for even advanced skiers. Because it
is not all that easy to locale, you may find you have
the whole run to yourself.

R0r's'"

SlalomHII

Take the Capitan Lift (Chair 4) and hang a left
from Ihe off mmp. Stay to lhe left of Ihe fences. This
is some really fine, wide open termin. Enter Slalom
Hill 10 the rlghl of Ibe tree Jine that sepilrales tbis run
from Capitan. Prelly wide, hardly steeper Ihan
Capitan, not as long nUb as Wild Onion. This could
also be a first black diamlIDd, particularly when
groomed. Cut 10 the .left below the trees and you ~n
traverse to Chair 4, or continue 10 the bottom and nde
Chair 5 10 return to Capitan Lift.

Neil Wtek.- SlllpC$ for ricWices and intermediales.
(lith S~r is II former SkiA~~ insIructor.

He nOw Wves (IS, W,ebIIra.s",fqr,' the S(ti ~padIe webIi.~~_ mid is the sysrems numtlgtI'

to; thuti IImI,J

..

WldOlllon .. ,
Accessible from Chair 1 or the Gondola. 'take the

catwalk almost 10 llie end, past Oeronimo, where you
will find awide and easy entrance 10 this easiest ofSki
ApadJe's black diamond trails. This tmiI is wide
enough for long tmverses and easy turns. You can lake
a left al SBT or finish the trail which elllls at
Moonshine.

COntinue past Wild Onion uaill jui! befmThe
Face. CUt through tbe nes where the group elf ttait
signs 1ft Ioc:ated for a _ quick. narrow trip 10

...-...

TRAIL
TALK

The 'easy' black diamond runs
. . . . ,

. \' ' . )

Ready for your firSl black diamond? The best way
10 make Ihis leap in your skiing is 10 lake a private or
uppc!'r level group lesson, and have an inslructor 10

assist you with this Imnsition. You
should already' be comfortable
skiing Ihe harder blue lrails. In the
case of Ski Apache this would be
Capitan. Elk Ridge, Buckhorn and
Geronimo. In facl Wild Onion,tbe
easiest of the black diamonds al
Ski Apache, is right next 10
Geronimo, and only represents a
slighl ditTerence in steepness wilh
aboul the same trail width anil
length.

Three of the easiest blacks are
from the lOP of Ihe mountain: Wild
Onion, Rover and Screaming
Eagle. Another, Roy's Run, starts

. a1lhe bottom of The face and the
beginning of Sierm Blanca Trail. And finaUy Slalom
Hil is, just to the skier's righl of Capitan. .

Remember that all ofthese tmils can afford ditTer·
ent degrees of difficulty based on snow conditions
and, while Roy's Run may be a piece of cake wben
freshly groomed, it can be pretty tough for advanced
inlennediale skiers a couple of days after a fresh
dump of powder.

•
Gin
with the

answer to this
question:

What are the
top 5 concerns

in your life?
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Peace Chapel
Interdenominallonal (ULC)

NDNat1h
1....... Pricc. ......

336-llJ75
Sctvleo: SdIcduIc:

Momma dIajld • 6:50 a.m. (ScPl. tIWI "'no)
Sanda, ScfIIice· II LDL

Ruidoso Word Church
RuidDIo IluwnI

Aland MaIlJ Laac, .....
378-8464

Children'. MI.islJico....30 a,m.
SU , .....mip-10:45 LIIl.
Th , __7 p.m.

Trinity Mountain Fellowship
Gayjla. ea.,,," Road

336-4Z13
Sunday Worship

9-9:30 a.m. Player
9:30-111-.30 a.m. s.....r ScIIooI

10:30-12 NOOII Sctvleo:
Fot ou, _kl, schedul. can

378-8391.

NON=DENOMiNATIONAL
American Missionary

Fellowship
OieuH....
, ,354-2307

K.I............Bible .'.d,·1IOIllI, Mnnday,
,Pizza H.t, Mechem Drive •

C.pill. yo.th group-7 p.m. Wednesda, al the
ral' buildillg

Women's Bible S1ud,-6:30 Manda,a
AduJllllble S1udy-6:30 p.m. Th......,.

Calvary Chapel
433 Garc....,. Cenlct
Pwor 1Icft~ •

257·5915
II Lm. Sa...., Wanltip

7 p.m. Wed"""y. Mld-Wcdc Billie Study
A Kids' AdvcnhlRl Cub .

Christ Community FeIIowshlD,
• CapItan. Htghway'380 Willi rr

I1dVi.............
3S4-24511

Sunda, ScIIooI-9:45 a,m.
Sanda, wanIlip-I&.30 I.DI.

Comerstone'Cburch
a.iIcntane Squate,
613 SuddctIIl Drive

257-9W
B.A. Th....... Pwor "

Su...., ..",ica 1&.30 Ln.. and 6 p.m.
WcdIIada,·7 p.m. •

Iglesia Hispana
Cau de Oraclon

(na8l1UnImoIlII Cllvary ChIfIlII)
433 G.low.y Cent.., ZS7·51Z6

• Pl....... Callos Carreon
Mane, 5 p.m. pmllcllcio.

Damingos 3 p.m. pledlrtc/on

Uving WOld Church.
441 M........ 257·3470

P_llony IIll1 SIIZInne lAw.
RcIIcwal """ko:a:

SU...., 1&.30 Lm. and 5 p.m.
\\tdnc&da, IlOOII - inlcll.'CSllllJ' pnJCI

7 p.... - mid-wcdl"""ica

SEVENTH DAYADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventist

RuIdaIo Downs, Ague Frla
207 pllkwa,· 3711-4161

......, Ride l,yde 443-11J04
Assoc......., Wilburn "l0ll0W m·120li

Sabbalb school-9:30 a.m.
Otwdr ......11 a.m.

• PIa,e, ,1IItCli., Wed""")'-1 p.m,

I

,

..

United MethodiSt
Church Parish

TrInIlr Ctuttzoza/CIpII,
648-21193. 257-5614

Wancn K. SdlocJIcckc' ....tor.
CIpilIII1CaJrizal.Il

\
C8nfzozo

• SU...., SdIaoIIO:Oll Lm.
SuIIllajr wanIlip 11,'OLm. 
\YednIIdal' dlolr-6:30 p.m.

C..... '
Su 'W=':15 Lin.

Adull S , -8:341 a.m. Znd \
Su , SdIuolll a.m.•

I

REFORMED CHURCH
~ro Reformed

Melcflsnt
Dab ScI1ur. I'IIIar

QuIdJ liChooI-9:JIl Lm.
Sunday _hip-III:30 Lm.

Mon. jWlIor high ,aulh-6:30 p.m.
Wed. hiah schoolm••lina·1 p.m.
........ KIds Cub (&ndea 1-5)-3:30

PENTECOST~L
Spirit of Ufe .

ApostoJlclPentecostal
Tabernacle

CIpbn. LhloInAVII.

,(211:::,:':=':.,;"::1"8
2SU86t.

Allan M. MIlIet·Pular
Billie Study·7p.m. Tuada,

Sunday Scl1ooI·10 Lm. Sanda,
Sunday Evenl., SctvIooa-6 p.m.

Ladies fcIlowah1p-6 p.m. ,... Thurrdays

NopI Presbyterian Church
Adult Sunday ScIIooI·IO a.m.

Warship-II LID.

Corona Presbyterian Church
WoISiIjp-lI a.m.

-
PRESBYTERIAN

. FiI'8l Presbyterian Church
RUIdIlIa, Nab HHI

2S7.Z22Il
1_Hovland. ~Dr

QuIdJ liChooI-9:45 a.m.
Sunday wanIl;p.11 "'".

Podud< rcliowslllp1_ aftet worship l!Ic
drinl Sanday: _ ... Bible Itud)' Abnwin

.... llIIldIlIllIlOIIl!Ic ....... Tuada,.

MountaIn Mlnl8ll'y PariSh
Community United

Presbyterian Church
Anc:IJa

SuodI, wanIllp-9 Lm.
Sunda, ScIIooI.IO Lm.

•

NAZARENE
•

Angus Church of the Nazarene
Angua

II BanIID PatkN_OInfclclltC CcnIcr
12 mllc& IlOIlIl or Rui"""

on Hlpa, 48
QukaHai~""""

3J6.8032
Su...., Scholll-9:45 • .m.

Sunday wanIllp-IO:45 Lm. It 6:00 p.m.
WcdncsdI, r.,lowshIp-6:JIl p.m. ',

"•------- ,.•

CongregacIon Hispana
de loa DstIgoa de Jehova

106 AIp/Ic Vii.. RIlId
258-3659. 336-7076

RcUliIan ,,*llcIl !lom.·IO Lm.
I!sludlade IIAll",. i:lom.·I&.5OLm.

I!sludla do lJ1JIa !.un.·7 p.m. ,
"-II del Minllleflo ......100

.......7p.m.
Retmlaa de ICfVltta MIIf.·7:50 p.m.

AP

FULL GOSPEL'
Mission fountain of Uvlng

Water Fun Gospel
s.n Plbk1lu

Sunday SchooI-IO Lm.
I!wnIaa..........,..30 p.m. Sanda,.

Tuaday and Frida,.

" FOURSQUARE
C8p1t8n,FoIlIIqlllQ Church

Htpqy48, Capilli •
, IlIIIIlcI w.Pary.~.

SIIdIy SdlooI·IOo.m. •
Sunday "0111111"'11 •.m., 7p.m.
WcdIIaday IlibIe 1IIIdy·7 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso· Kingdom Hall

I06Alplno ViI.1laId
2S8-3M9. 2S8-J2lI4

Sunday pubIit IIIk·I:30 p.m.
Sanday WIIch1owct·2:2Il p.lI).
Tucaday Bible 1tud)'•.,..30 p.m.

nmda, ml.11IlIJ sdlooI·7:30 p.m.
ThuIWy _leo: _-&20 p.m.,

WTHERAN
Shepherd d the Hills

LuIheran Church
HaI1Ila1d

258-4191. 2S7-52'l6
K&vhI L ICnllIIt, r-

SaIdIyWIllIIIlp4:lO UL, 10:30 LIIL

SlIndIy SdIoal ..AdlaIl BlbIe 0at0-9-.30 Lin.
WedaaiIIy: ....1p.m. Bible Sludy

AnfcIilicrofl!lc MIBluli SJIIIliI

METHODIST
CommunIy Unlted
MeIhodIsl Church

JIIIIdiaoI RIlId
1IdII"" Dayllahl1lallull
Cala0dId~ "

Sunday SdIoal-9:45 Lm.
Sunday wanIri(>ll:lO LID. 10:55 Lm.

calendar
, .' \

" "f!"~COPAL
, .EplscoPal Church
, of the JltolyMount
IZI MacaIenlTrl[, RuidooQ
Father 101m W. Pcllll, 1lcl:tor

Sanda, EudwiJl~ A 141:30 IJl).
WccInoIl!a,:~O(,KJna-8aOn

l!udIIriIIolllaJm,.f.30 pm.
~pnIcIiIlo-7 p.m.

EpIsCapaIChapelof san Juan
, UncaIn

StmdIy: lIGIy 1!ucIwis1·10:30'.m.
St.Anne'8~q~

Sanda,: HoI, 1!udluIlt-9 '.m.

8t:~~?~Chapel
Sunday: Holy EudlIrisI-9:30••m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ

CIpIIn
HiJlIwa148

Lea Earwood, MIIIisIcr
Sunday BillIe1IIIdy·IOLDL

SmII, '""""11"'11 ...... 6 p.m.
\\!edMwky IlibIe1lIody-7PJIl:

Churcllof Jesus ChrIst LOS
MlIC".1O IItIIICII

MaMII "-"- fraIdcII
434-OO9ll

Sanda,: \'llaIIload II RdlefSal:. 1I:30.m.
Sundly~ it P!fiwy......
SII:IIIn!lM m<ellna-IO:3O un. •

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Churc:h of ChrIst LOS

tibo .
1211111.1101111"'.......

IlIIIl/Jllw1y 481111 CIIIIldc
~ IlIiIe ..... 14l1li 15.

3J6.43S9ar 257-9691

~""'IOI.m.
s.doy ScIIapI.lI:IO....

Pricllhaad lleIlefSacilly·I2:10 p.IIL
PIlIllllY" v...,WaIlIcaoIl:IOLDL

5 , 7

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 f1IIth

Maim, in mcmbm' hames.
FGr Inl'anlllllon. tIU 257.3'llI7or~7739.

-t--- '-c,,:,·'-hurc.~h'
v.~'" '<., .. ,~i.~. .. ..

-
-,,!!iii'Ii!''Yd'>;j '0"11:" "'(11 ' f' '.J; _ ~,., '~"', .. '"' .I, ''''5''' ,i " " : j.J .", • • H.~" . • ,""_. " ' " _. ,. ,".

• ,i -'.,; , ,." ., .•.~. '._; .
,5 -.- 'f,'"' . .'

-.

, ....

. . ~.

Please maUcorrections and/Qr additions by noon Monday for Friday'S Vamonos to:. ,

The RUidQsO News, P.O. ,Sex 126, .Ruidoso, NM 88345 or fax them to 257·7053
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Texas, and decided that the First National
Bank ofSonora was in need ofsomeone mak
ing a sizeable wilhdrawlil from it's cash
reserves. Harvey logan felt thai he still need
ed to put a little more ground between himself
and his latest victim, the unfortunate neighbor
Thornton, and left to seek his own destiny.

•
The "Fort Worth Five:" (standing, left to right) Will Carver and Harvey

Logan. Seated (left to righl)--Hany Longabaugh (aka The Sundance Kid), 
Ben Kilpatrick and Bulch Cassidy.

Married .,ldn

"Kid Curry" Logan, who, in turn, intro
duced Will to Butch Cassidy,

On Sept. 19, 1900,several beavily
armed men robbed the Winnemucca,

Nev., National Bank, successfully escaping
with $32,640. II was after this that the cul
prits posed fOf the now-infamous picture in
Fort Worth.

Through all of this, Will Carver contin-
ued to court Laura Bullion. Unfof\ubately, it tile IlISt pn"Jllt
seems that Will was more interested in Laura
as a stand-in for his dead wife and couldn't This left Will Carver in the company of
understand why she had a personalily of her the Kilpatrick brothers, Ben and George.
own. The two ran off together, but Laura was The three began planning tbeir strategy.
very definitely her own person, As a result, On April 2, 1901, Will Carver and
the relalionship did not last. The couple trav- Gwrge Kilpatrick rode illto Sonora to buy
elled to Fort Worth and San Antonio togeth- supplies for their getaway after the robbery
er, but in San Antonio Will fell head-ovef- they were planning. .
heels in .love with anothCf woman, aprosti- However, the citizens of Sonora, and
lute named Ullie Davis. Will COllldn't dump most parlicularly the sheriff, a man named
Laura quick enough. Uge Briant, were still a tad upset over the

Laura was pretty stoic aboul it, though. In deatb of. Oliver Thornton several weeks
an interview she gave to the San Angelo before. Briant had been keeping t1ihs on any
Standard lillles after Will's death, she rom- and all strangers arriving in Sonora and
mented that WI expected Bill was fixing to wben Carver and Kilpatrick were spoiled
marry me, but nothing ever come of it." going into Owens' Bakery, Briant decided to

. go and cbeck them oul. .
When Briant and his deputies confronted

the two outlaws, he realized thai they den·
nitely fit the description of two of the sus

. Will did marry Ullie Davis on Dec. I, peets in the Thornton murder. When he
1900. However, she didn't fare much better ordered them to surrender undersuspicion of
than Laura Bullion. On Dec. 23, 1900, Carver murder, Ihey went for their guns.
sent her home to her father, and she never saw A wild, point-blank gun baltle erupted,
her outlaw husband again. and when the gunsmoke cleared, both

In March of 1901, Carver was at the Carver and Kilpatrick lay on the floor, badly
Kilpatrick ranch near Eden, Texas. He and wounded, Neither Briant nor his depulies
several of his fellow Wild Bunch compatriots were hit in tbe exchange.
were plolting some new and improved Will Carver was carried to the Sutton
holdups. Afly flC1# into the ointment when a' County Courthouse, but he died just inside
neighbor. by the name of Oliver Thornton the front door before medical attention could
dropped by and got into an argliment with the be offered.
ever-dangerous Harvey "Kid CUrry" Logan. George Kilpatrick survived and was sent

Big misll!ke. Logan wasll't known as to prison.
"The Tiger of the Wild Bunchh for nothing. In the end, Will Carver wound up exactly
In a blind rage he killed the haplessf ' like most of the olher outlaws of his day.
Thornton. thinking that this was, perhaps, , After a brief, eliciting career as a highway
an opportune time to leave the KilpatrickllJ01I, he was buried - unmounted and with
place, the outlaws scaltered. hIS boots on., .

They rende2Vouscd just outSide Sonora, ·He was 32 yeatS old.. .

M......age
rears Its
ugly head

In the early spring of 1900, Carver joined
his old friend DlID Kilpatrick. Ben intro
duced him to Wild Bunch member Harvey

So, the
young Will
Carver had
some interest
ing companions
during his first
excursion into
the work force.
Talk about
falling in with
bad company...

At the age of 24,
in 1892, Will took a
wife. She was 17-year

.old Viana Byler and the
couple were married in San
Angelo, Texas. Sadly, the Laure Bililion
youthful bride died in July
of that same year in childbirth. The baby
died with her, and it is probably significant
that it was shortly after this that Will became
a "long rider," or outlaw.

Heartbroken, Carver joined Sam
Ketchum as his partner in a saloon in San
Angelo. There is an abiding, but undocu
mented story that about this lime Will killed
a man in self-defense in his saloon.

Whether or not this happened, or whether
or not Will was forced to flee is immaterial,
because on Sept. 3, 1897, Will, in the com·
pany of the Ketchum brothers and Ben
Kilpatrick, held up the Colorado and
Southern Flyer at Folsom, N.M. Shortly after
this indiscretion, Will, Ben Kilpatrick, Black
Jack Ketchum and Eizy Lay robbed the Santa
Fe Railroad at Grant's Station, N.M.

Then, in December of 1897, Carver, with
several members of the same gang, robbed
yet another train at Stein's Pass, N.M. After
Ihis, Will, who, after three successful train
robberies, must have been quite well off,
decided 10 lay low for awhile. In fact, he laid
low with a vengeance. He was not heard
from for nearly two years.

During this period, Will began to
romance Laura Bullion, the look-alike niece
of his late wife.

On July II, 1899, Will, EJzy Lay, Ben
Kilpatrick and Sam Ketchum robbed the
Colorado and Southern Flyer a second time,
and al the same place as the last time they
robbed it~ Folsom. Things didn't go quite as
smoothly this lime, After a gunfight,SiulJ
Ketchum was wounded and captured, as was
Eizy Lay. Eizy was given a stiff prison Sell
tence, and Sam was forced to answer to a
higher court when he died ofblood poisuning.

Drew Gomber
R"iJo.\o Nf!Wl

Will Carver, also known as Will Casey,
is, te. this day, one of the least known mem
bers of Butch Cassidy's "Wild Bunch."
Carver is ODe of the five outlaws pictured in
the now famous "Fort Worth Five" photo
the photo that would eventually lead to the

capture of the men pic-
PA.ST1 lured in il.
TENSE Legend has it Ihal

after robbing a bank in
Winnemucca, Nev., the
merry lillie group of
miscreants had the photo
made "as a good joke."
Then they sent il to the
Winnemucca Bank,
along with a note of
thanks.

How polite.

Cassidy making the
gesture, knowing his love of a good laugh, is
certainly easy to believe, but it is a bit hard
er 10 believe that Cassidy, who was always
careful aboul his robberies, would do some
lhing quite as dumb as advertising.

BUI do il they did - whether or nOllhey
sent a copy of lhe photo back to the victim
ized bank is basically a moot point, as the
Pinkerlons gol hold of another copy of the
pholo anyway. For the first time, tbe author
ities had a good, clear idea of what the ban
dits looked like. II was the beginning of the
end for the Wild Bunch.

Will Carver was born in Wilson County,
Texas on Sept. 12, 1868. Young Will's falher
died sometime before 1872, as his mother
was remarried to Walter Causey on April 16,
1872. Years later, the adult Will would use
his stepfather's name, or variations of it, as
an alias.

leaving home to become
a cowti0J

Will Carver rode the
outlaw trail to its
inevitable end

In the early 1880s, Will left home to
become a cowboy. While working on lhe T
Half Circle Ranch in Sutton County, Texas,
he made the acquaintance of some men who,
like himself, would become famous outlaws.
There was George and Ben Kilpatrick, and
Sam and Tom Ketchum.

Ben Kilpatrick, who would later become
known as "The Tall Texan," is the man seat
ed in the middle in the "Fort Worth Five"
photo. He was destined to meet his end dur
ing the attempted robbery of a train.

Sam and Tom "Black Jack" Kelchum
were also bound for infamy before the end of
the nineteenth century. Sam would die of
complications from bullet wounds and his
brother Tom, or Black Jack, as he was popu
larly known, wound up at the end of a rope
in Clayton, N.M.

THE OLD WEST
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RuIDOIO '1IC1MIo_ QUllJlHla GIo.,
Meets from 110 9 p.m.lbe dlird Tuesday of
every monlh al Ihe FirM Blptlst Church
Hall. For more information cIIi Diana al
257·2446 or lOOyaI336-8064.

RulDOlO Puauc ........IY IOAIO
Meet. at noon Ihe second Wednesday of
overy month a1lhe Civic Events Olnter. .

RullJOlo SIlAIIII CLUI
Mee.. al Cree Mcadows Restauran'a' 6:30
p.m Ihe fourth Wednesday ofeYery month.
For mar. information call 258-3348, 3lfi.
4175 or 336-4125.

RUIClDSO V~Y NOON IJdNI
M..II at Cree Meadnws Counlry Club for
breakfa., at 7:311-11:30 a.",. Tuesdays.

SnINIIY $EUIII At-ANON FlIMny GaouP
MeclS,6i30 p.m.•very,Thursday ,cvening at
lhc Fil'lil Christian Church. 1211 Hull Road.
For addilional infonaalion 01 10 talk 10 a
member, call 258-4671 or Fax 378-4191.

SIRVICE CLUI COUNCIL
M""ls a' K-Bob's at noon, Ihc Ii..t Monday
of each monlh.

SIEJHlA ILlNCl AMATEUa RADIO CLUI
MeclS at Ihe Deck House a' 9 a.m.
Salurdays. For more inlormalion call Dusly
Rhod.. al257·2135.

SaRItA ILlNCl DuruCArE BRIOlal Clua
M..ls allhe Senior Cill~ns Cenler behind
Ihe Ruidoso Public Library for wcekly
open and novi"" games. I p.m. Tuesdays.
For more information call 257-9228.

SaUl ILlHCl SWlNGEIlI
Meets al Nob Hill Elementary for ~asic and
mainslream "'Iuare dancing at 8 p.m. the
fi..1 and Ihird Thursdays of .ach mnnlh.
For more informalion call 257-2135 or
257-2883.

nNI
A wcighl.I"", group. Meels al K-Bub's al
6:30 p.m. Wednesdays.

THUalDlY BRIDGE
II a.m. Thursdays at Cr.. Meadow,. For
morc information call 258-3631.

UNDID W£ STlNO
For Inlormation and meeting time. call Roy
Propsner al 257./ifil1l1.

VEGETARIAN CLua .
Mcels monthly for 6 p.m. potluck al Ihe
Ruidoso ROIlilry. JIJ Rio Slre.l. Ruidoso.
Also monthly lunch.. al differenl re,tau·
nnls. For information call R.... ~rwickal
257·2171 or Karen Vaughn al258-4939.

VFW 'oar 7072
Jerome Don Klein PosI 7072 a' 7 p.m. the
second Monday al American Legion Holl at
Highway 711 and Spring Road in Ruidoso
Dowll!l. For m.,.. informalion call 257·5796.
Don Klein VFW Women's Auxiliary Unit
7072 meet. al 6 p.m. Ihe second Friday of
every monlh al American Legion HoU, US
70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso Downs. Fo,
more informalion caU 257-5796.

WIOII MOUNTllN SElICN • RueuE
7p.m. Ihethird Monday.t the public meet·
ing room al Ruidoso High School foyer.
Belly Beachum, Presidenl; John l.ieflinck,
Secrelary. For morc information coU 258·
5441 or 336-9669.

You. HWING HlMOS
M.ets on Ihe Ihird Wednesday of every
monlh. The organizalion nises money fOI
equipment and .upplies for While
Mounlain Search an Re.'K:ue. For more
information call Susan at 257-97114. Sherry
at 257-4787 or Kalie al 257·2295.

ZtIt. GiRL Scour COUNCl
Ruido"" seTVi"" ubit meel. 6 pm. Ihe ""c
and Monday of every monlh at Ihe
Episcopal Church of Ihe Holy Mounl.

NlllllHlL AnocWlllll Of ItmaID
FtaBat. EMIlOYIII, Cltmu 1379

Meels al K-Bob's Restaurant al 10 a.m, Ih~
_d Tuesday of every maIO. For mora
infonaallon call 258-5464; 258-4980 or
258-4023.

OPIIMmCWI
Meets ev.ry Tuesday al Cree Meadows
Counlry aub from noon to I p.m. For
infonaalion call Emmell Hitch. 258-5717
or lim Wood aI258-9218.

Ollllfl OF niE EllQIH StA.
IlUllIOID CMA_ '65

Meels in tbe Masonic Family Building, 144
Nob Hill Rd.. al 7:30 p.m. Ihe second'
Thursday of .yery, monlh. Visiting mem
bers welcome.

'/HI TO' ROD lINOCIIITOM Cl. ClUl "
M.... every second Wednesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. at Ihe T.x.....New
Mcxico Puwer Building.

QUILltNla Gaou,
M.... the third Tuesday of Ibe monlh al 7
p.m. For more infonaatlon call Judy at 336
81164 or Diana al 257-2446.

IlEPUlUClN 'AllY Of IJNCOIH COUHIY
Mcc.. Ihe firM Monday of cach month a' 6
p.m. Anyoae interested is welcome. For
IDOl'!' informalion call Bob Ny. al 258
4372 or Pa' Hume al 354-2382.

ROTlaY IfllElINAllDNAI.
RUIClDIO·HoNDO VlWiY Cwa

M..ls al the Swiss Chal.1 Inn at noon on
Tuesdays.

IluIooso Cllll CINlER AUXIIAlIY
MeelS in tho Ruido"" Care Olnt.r dining
room al 11:30 a.m. the third Thun;day for
free luneh wilh 24-hour advance rc.""TVa
lions. 1: IS program for residents and
8-•. Everyone welcome.

RUlDOIO CHEsa CLUI
7 p.m. (or lalcr) every Wednesday al Pizza
Hulon Mechem. No dues or fees.
B~giMelli welcome. For furlher informa
lion call Alan at 258-4757 or Tony at 336
4219.

Rumo DOWNI AUKIUlIay
Meels in Ihe Auxiliary Building. 123
Downs Avenu. at 1 p.m. Ihe fi.1'SI Monday
of each montil. For more infonnalion call
Shirlene Roberts al 378-4184 or Ida IlJllat
378-4766. '

RUlIlOIO DUlUCArI hlNH CWI
Meeto every Thursdaf al 7 p.m. al Ihe
Ruidoso Senior Cilizellll Olnler hohind the
Ruidoso Public Library. For more informa
tion call Margaret Bowden II 258-4678 or
257·2452.

RUiDOSO FEDiRAJID WOMAN" CWI
M..to I :30 p.m. the second Wednesday of
cach monlh September through May in the
Woman's aub. Building. 116 EYergrecn
Road. For more informalion call 257-2309.

RuIDOSO GlaDEN CLUI
Moe.. in various locations at 10 a.m. Ihe
third Tuesday of every month. For infonaa
tlon call 258-5Sll9 or 25-2877.

RIlJJOID GuAlOOTI AA Gaou,
TueftdaJi. - 7 p.m. open meeling
11Iuradays • 7 p.m. open moeting
Salurdays - 7p.m. opon m"ling
'hone numhor 257-4074 or 354-3345.
Mcell at lbe eaoI .ntranto of ihe Oateway
Church of Chri.l.

RuIDOso GUN ClUI
Meels 7 p.m. lho 61'SI Monday of each
monlh II lho Church of Ihe Holy Mounl.
Mescalero Trail. Ruidoso. .

NOIIY WllIlII SEIIOMl ClUI
• Every Wednesday al noon al thc

Enchanlment Inn. For more infonaalion
call 257-2021.

IJNcOIN COUNtY RooUaCI ExCANNlaE
Meets at noon Ihe Ihird Thursday of every
monlh al Pizza HUI. 1201 Mechem,
Ruidoso. For morc!'informalion call Sharon
Miller al25g..3252.

.
liNcOlN CoUHIY

MEDICAl.C_ AUXlUAIY
Meels' 9:30 a.qt. tho firsl Tuesday of every
month in Ihe hospital conference room.

IJHCOIH COUNtY FoClD IlNK
In 51. Eleano~s Calholic Church. Board
m..ls al 7 p.m. the third Thursday of every
monlh, Food blnk hours are n00n-4 p.m.
MondaY. Wedoeaday and Friday. For more
infOfllllliop call 251·5823.

IJNCOlN COUNlY 'tIDE'
M..ls Ihe 1i..1 Sunday of each month at
various locations. Call Judy al 336-1006
for meeling limes and more information.
Uncoln County Pride! is a social and polil·
ical action group for Lincoln County's gay,
lesbian and bisexual community and its
h.terosexual allies.

l.INCOIH CouNIY "OIInu_
M....al'Ote Meadows Reslaunnllhe fllSt
TuCsday ofeach manlll. Board of Direcnors
meellng al 6 p.m. and general meellng at 7
p.m. ProsIdcnI lerry l!ertnmsen.

IJHCOIN CDUNlY 1110 CWI
The Uncoln Counly Bird Club mools once
a moalh. For more infonnalion call Anits
Powell al 257-5352.

IJNCOIN CoUHIY flfMDc:'lllC 'AllY
Meela onto a month. Call Ceto Oriffin.
chairpolliOn at 257-7558 for dal. and place.

'_lED CHl/lliIIH CLla...
!light.week sessions moe! 1 p.m. Mondays,
II lho 'Church of Ihe 'Holy Mou... 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Qualified inslnlc
tors. Ask your doctor Or call 257-7381 for
informallon or 10 register for classes

KN_ elf CowMlua
FMIt.,E. lleuN CoUIlCll.

M..ts in lIIe parish hall at SI. Eleano~s

c.lbolic C1Jurcb al 7 p.m. Ihe second and
fourth Tueadayo of every mbnlh. Fred C.
Knapp, grand knighl. .

Ll JUIITl F.C.E.
,(FotMpLy "0lIl ExIiNlIDN C1uI)

Meels at San Palricio Senior Citizens
buildirlg It 10:45 a.m. tho Ihird Wednesday
ofovery month. All are welcome. For more
information call 653-4912.

"

MllONle l.OII8I '73
Meols In lho Masonic Family Buidingat the
comerofMescaIelOTrall.nd Nob Hill DrIve,
for dinoer II 6:30 p.m. and meoling II 1:30

. p.m. on lho fiBl Monday (oooond Monday if
rllSlls ahoI1doy) ofevery month. W.M. -Jim
MItoIor. 3J6.96Il9; S.W. - Marshall Conover.
251l-3446; J.W. - Willi AJgB1~ 257·7190. All
via~ing BroIbron weloome.

1JNc0IN COUHIY SMERIFf'I POAE
. Meets 2 p.m. lbe fllSl Sunday of every

monlll allho !Jnooln County Fair Building
in Capitsn. Presidenl Tom Cart.r. 354-2132.-1loN. I__AI. EvINBldlONS CWI
MeclB in lho Uona HUlon Sky!Jnd hohind
'Mountsln Laundry on Tueadayl for lUJl!Mr.

FtlI_ Otm Of Pouef LODlH /126
Mcell al K·Bob'. Steak House Roslaunnl
al noon overy Thursday.

FIfiIaI Of INal.latAlY
MeeIS al the RuidOso Public Libnry at 4
p.m. Ibe fil'Sl Monday ofevery monlll.

GclUJEN Alii CLua
Me.ls al Ihe Ruidoso Senior Citizons
Olnlel' hohind lhe RuIdoso Ubnry al noon
lhe firsl and Ihinl Wedneftdayo of overy
monlh for covered di.h luncb and game••

. "IV +Surp GIoV'
·5tcelsthe seooml Mondaf of every monlh.
Loving Others Support Group for frlenda
and family pf iIIv+ m..ts Ihe Ihlrd
Tueaday of every monlh. For ,lIlOFO Infor
Illation call 251·2236 or 1-llOO-573-AfDS.

AllfAlClN ClI_ SOCIEll'
OF LutCOIN COUHIY

M..to a' noon every foarth Thursday ip the
Lincoln Counly Medical Olnt.r confere_
room. For mnre infonaalion contact memo>
rial Chainnan Jane Yowol~ P.o. Box 2328,
Ruid...,. NM 88345. Telephone: 257-4066.

AM_ AUOCllllON
Of lIIfIuo PmoH.

AARP meeI. alth. Senior Cllizcllll Olnler
behind Ihe RuidoSo Public Libnry al 10
a.m. th. fourth Wedoesday of every month.
Presldenl. VIrgInia Qucscnhorry.

AlzHEIME." MONIItLY S-Glow
Mee.. Ihe fi..t Wedneftday ofeach month al
1-9 p.m. al Ruidoso Care Olnter. Call 257.
9071 for mOle Information.

AIIEllClN LE_
ROam J. IillHl, '011 79

MeCIS al 7 p.m. Ihe Ihird Wcdneoday in the
Americao Legion Building at U.S.
Highwsy 7(1 and SprI!!I Road in Ruidooo
Downs. For RlllreJntQimallon Clil 257.
5i"l6. '

AIIEIIClIN StwlH' GOlD
· elf"",MllllCO .

· N.ighborhood g\'oujl mating. Call lennie
Powell al :zs3.3l196.

· I;';O.E, No. ..
Elk's mcels in tbe Elk'a Lodge Building on
U.s. Highwaf 10. 1:30 p.m••"" 61'SI and
Ihlrd Thut1dayo ofev.ry mOlllh.

'.'.0. Dclo
DOcs IIIOCI in lho Elk's Lodge Buildiog on
U.S. Hlghwll)' 10.1~ p.m. tho llC£Ond and
fourth 'I1unIdayoof overy m,'!lilh•.

•

v! Club .calendar'" n ~I ,\::, ' , 'lUll I. I. iiJ it J \- _

,.....111. "'. ....~.... "UMANI8octmciF",COIHCoUNIY
TheRuIdoseII;j.CilflinYAJluJl~ 'FDur~ _In "'/tomos.. Meets It 4 p.m. th.'lhinl~y of
llIIJUP IIICOIs every11lUlllday1I·6:30p.m." 1:30 p.m. dI. &eeOIld ana fowth Mondays overy month al 'Ie~New MexiCO Power
The '1.'011~R.u_. The,SfO!tP haaofevery IIIOlIIh. ' ..... 11IClll1 iafonnaI/on call communiI)' room.
ano-hosl4i11~w'Ib~aii4i1~ 251.$$8. . ,.," '
.IoM.to flIIlow. ~vllIe.'tIO I!IOI!I~' "'Iow SCOJiItllf~'" ICIwANIi Cwl
Ihroughoul the "IlLAJll!\Plt lllniI'U'IIr\l.., '" _ CO" 111.8:30 Meelslt K·Bob's In Ih. American Room II
Invlled to .lI1!!l',lho lI\lIlP lor d•..ad' ."",1 -'':"'I'' "7 .Is ' p.m··1lOOII on Tuesday•• VI.illng Kiwsnis memo

,~ Fi!r furlbor InronnlllfiD' ClII i,. ~ilIldaYI .. tho EpiKAJpal Churcll of Ihe holli weloome.......... ".""n' '- """ty ,Mooat. Sc:8uImI&tcr Sltvc Norbury..............,ar ... ,"",. ; . , ,258'3417. Cub lkiPul,: 'Ruidosopack meeI·

~AltONYIIOJt '.'hia II 2 p.m. tho third ~wutay of every
Meets at 'Ulo~ I.Alwcr!.fue1, IIlOIIIh. .

~
,. " ,"" , ... ' J..._...rear cn . '''''''~, ' :' ,;.'_ ,:. CAHqI__WJIUW

.Monda,. " ,.M II\CIIlloaa amfjp.Qi. MeaIS'lho, 1bird1lleal(ly of eacb moodl
Step SlUdY; from 1JJ p.m. aldie senior Cenlel', 501-A
Tueftdayo • 8 p.m. c100ed AA IlId A1ll1on. Suddorth DrIve. Call 251l-4682 or 258-
Noon meeting. 3726 fnr Informllion.
WednesdIY•• Noon AA meelloaa aod 8 ' CIIDtt-.. ' _
p.m. A11l1OR Sludy. , Meats 6:45 p.m. 1'\JCIdI)'I It 1089EI Pasco
11I_yo • Noon opep women s m* Road, Las Cruc:el. Call1opIly fOrposalble
and 8 p.m. OpeD mootln,s. , carpool amf InformlUon .. 258-5~1.
Fridayo • Noon M IIHlClIn& and 8 ,.m. '
Book Stlldy. ~,' CIIlII1WI SlIVlCU
SaluJdays· 8p.m•.£\opon. Noon meeling. OF IJIIeouI ColIHIY 1Hc:.
Sundlya - 8 p.IJI. opon lallles' IJId men's Voluntee.. SIlrulng die less fortunlte In the
slag meeling. Noonmeeling. , , ana. Mee!&.1 p.m. die firsl Monday of
Blrthc!~y's,11Sl SalUlday. ev.ry m~ntti at ItO Juncliop Road
Phone number 25f1.364'3 (Chqrcb nf ChriSI building). Pr.sldenl

. I Rick ()sborpe. 257·1162.
AIL AMlIICAH C -.. A ••_ ••

Du~If'''''''CUll .O·.......DIJIJI ........YMOUI
M_ It Ibe Rul~ Sonldr CcIIlIir II 1 Step stu~y meellog 1 p.m. TuesdlYs al
p.m. Sahl~f8' Opoo game. Novlea JIlIy. Toxas-New MexJ~ Powor ComI"ldY·
en welcOme. For lotonnltlon. CIIU 100 .CouMUNIlY _ua Of 1111 V_ WAI
Ranne at 251-922ll. M_ II 6 p.m. die fillil Monday of each

• mOlllh al Ih. VFW POSI 7686 Auxiliary
ADo WOllIN" AMllCW\OlI Hall. 700 Hwy. 70West.A1lmogordo.

Mcc.. II 'a.m. Tu_yo al lIIe A110 Club CoutuaiNla CEHmt
Ho""" for lunch at noon and cards al I p.m. 51
Bu.,jneos mccllng the fillit Tuesday ofevery resunanagement group 4 p.m. MOlIdays '

It The Counseling Center. 1707 Sudderth
• monlh. Dri..,. Call 257.5038 for more infonnation.

AllIIutl CWI DAIlGIIIIII Of !HE
Meets 7 p.m. the fil'Sl Tuesday of .very AuEIICAN RIYClLUlIO!l / . ,
mDIIlh for program and .. poon Ibe third Meets in m.mholli· homes at nOC\!llh. sec·
Tuesday of every moadl for lunch al Ihe ond Thulliday of evCl)' month;'l'jII' more
Eplscopal Church of the Holy Moun~ 121 Informallon cali 251l-4OO6. '
Mescalero Trail. President Karen Morris. IliIAIIID AIlDlCAN VmaANI

COl-CUllY CMl_ 23· ,
. Meets al1 p.m.lbe'.fillit Tuesday of every

month In tho American Legion lIalJ It Hl!!l'
70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso DowDs. FOr
mOle information call 257-5796. '

""MLY CAlIII C_
24-hour crisis line answered by Ihe
Raldoso Polito DepartmenL Call 257·7365
and ask for the Family Crisis Center volun
I.er. Baird m.... al 6 p.m. lhe first
ThUlliday al Dr. Arlene Brown's offi"".
Free women's support group al noon
Monday. al Dr. Birgil LaMolII.'s offi"" in
Compoond 1402 al1401 Sudderth Drive.

FalEwIo RDUIUCAN WOMEN
OF l.INCOIH ColINlY

Meets Ihe fourth Tuesday of each monill at
11:30 a,m. for a busineso meeling and pr0
gram. For more lnformalion call Bobbie
Milbum al 251-4402 or Genevieve Sewell
at 258-5164.

. . . . . ~ . .
Please marl corrections and/or additions by noon Monday for Friday's Vamonos to:
The Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM· 883<a-5 or fax them to 257-7053
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La Lorraine gets'praise from patrons

, .

Fine dining requires a line set
ling. and La Lorraine in Ruidoso
create$ a memorable experience for
the most demanding customer,

Chandeliers, softly draped ceil
ings, lush flower arrangements and
acrackling fire on achilly day warm
the senses before the food arrives.

However, meticulous service
and outstanding presentation take
second place to the quality of the
menu selections.

Owner Kathy'Garber has proof
of the depth of her customers'
appreciation. Wrillen commenls
left behind by customers include:

- "We just toured Europe and
your food is still the beSI," from a
Ruidoso couple.

- "Ambiance - service 
gourmet -everythingwas 'topdraw
er,'" from a Weatherford, Texas pair.

- "Lucky for us we found your
outstanding place. The meals were
superb, Ihe service bolh friendly and
efficienl, and Ihe ambiance warm
and wonderful. We'll be back."

- "On occasion one encounters
ajewel, ajewel against which a1loth
ers are judged. La Lorraine is such a
jewel - a standard of excellence thai
all others strive to achieve."

- "We only come 10 Ruidoso
10 eal al your wonderful 0 reslau
rant...and once in a while to ski."

- "Delicious, world class roasl
duck wilh orange sauce on Ihe side
- yum! Great selling, greal music."

- "Our firsl visil 10 Ruidoso
wll1 nol be our Iasl, due in some
measure 10. your fine restaurant. We
enjoyed every bile. Thank you."

- Ce fut fabuleux el grandiose!
(The evening was fabulous and Ihe
food excellent!) Anolher greal
memory among friends," from a
Las Cruces resident.

- '" had the best filet mignon
I've ever had. The service was
excellent...Wonderful atMosphere,"
from a Georgia visitor.

- "As we travel around with
our Association of Business
Analysis Group wilh people from

Montreal, Salt Lake. Boulder.
Arkansas, Georgia, Everett, ItC.
and settle 'down here in Ruidoso,
we found no finer dining experi
ence. Thllillls for the experience."

- "C'e'tait plus que partout,
(Better than pedect). Thanks."

...,.. "The atmosphere was very
warm and homey. The service was
great. And the meal was out of this
wo~ld. I had a wonderful experi
ence. My wife and I will treasure
this moment for years .10 come.
Thank you very much."

- "We really enjoyed your
hospitality. The food was beyond
description. Thanks for a wonder
ful evening," from an Austin, Thxas
couple.

- "Awesome! The ambiance is
lhat of a New York restaurant. I
would recommend il highly," from
a Mexico aty family.

- "A wonderful dinner. We've
enjoyed our stay in Ruidoso, and
our evening here makes il com-

o plete."

Kathy G8Iber (standing. right), owner of La LorraIilIl. gives special
attentlon to Rand Page and Sherry Barrowas they linger over caffee.

PrimeRib N P1ah Fish
Salad Bar N I..ooDF
"Quality )'lltIWlIfDd.

We stat our repaWIon on it."

857 8uddIItII1lr.'~. NM
(505) 257-9355

.

257·4801
o ,

Pluas, Burgers,
Dogs 6More
Billiards,

Boardgames
. aBeer Garden

Come hcrlg outIIIyQlIctmIbeerheOOqul:rlers
1200Mechem Dr. " RulcJoso • 505/258-5676•

Call Chrlstln.~ Cathy.
or Tiffany to pia••
yoilr a~v.rtl••m.nt

Idour Dining Out guide

•

"For a memorable culinary experi
ence come explore 1M'culinary art.·

Five and six course meals prepared
especially tor VOW byawanl winning
chef Cooper 8amett on Friday and

SatunIav nights.

Hwy. 48, Alto " 2 miles Nof Ski RUn tlD<Id
AI mars by menIIlioll mdIt: " 336-78'5

T()J> ()f mf-I~~ I)I:U
Open Daily 11 am to 121.11idnighl • 257-5141

Featuring
Deli Sandwicbes. Salad.

Soup
Pastries -& Dessert

. I

~.=:.:::::
' ............_ ••• '0" ....

~===""1'

P~meRib. S\eaka, Lamb, 8eaIood, Fresh FIah. ChiClcen Pastas,
Baby Back R!bB and more...

Flnt.WInee &Spirits

33&4312
.QUD.QIIIl(

Ber3:30pm
DlnIn9 Room 5:30 pm

An Enchanted Evening at... The InnCredible

AII!llCAllROAIWH_
1.....~..aflllll....O"lIllCMlalc.,Dl1If

Cafe Mesca{ero
WINTER HOURS

LuNCH U10m. - 5p.m. DINNE1l 5p.m. - 9p.m.
CaD 505/157-6693 or 'OS rer 8IIIIBPI'nse"1lIou

• FINE DININe; A'THE
DAN U KA DININe; ROOM

BREAKFAII, WNOI & DINNER
IElMOlWlY

au. SOSIlS7-sa.... m. 7SS5
fOR DINNER IWIRVAnONl
IIESI:ALEIlOAPAI:ltl! ENTElIPRISES--'--.."mIW-'Inn:.moun\AlnGtd. l.OOt-~~rllD.

APACHE TEE BAa II Cm
BrWfaIt IJald 7 -11 L'" dIIIJ
LuadI 11 Lm. - 5p.... .
DolOII' 5Po... -Ill p.m. SuQdly lInogb ThmdaJ

5Poll. - II p.m. Fridly uti Saturdly

i
.................Ind (505) 157·5141 tIL 7557

MESCALERO APACltE ENTERPRISES
..N.... M•.riftJ'r Mmr1JI.rIW..,."....,..

• I.flCAlF.D ON CAIUIIlJI CANrON IW.
M':'llCAI..F.RO. NM

l
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Join Us.. .For
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Open Door Tour a
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Doug Siddens and Susan Miller
Your Real Estate Projessionnls
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of CENTURY 2 I Aspen Real Estate • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

, Inquiries
Dial (505) 336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602
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Properties advertised in this insert are subject 10 prior sale, price change, correction or withdrawal without notice, This informalion is deemed reliable but not guaranteed by licensee,
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Pine Top Hills
Timmerman· $88,500' 128 Old Lincoln Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Doll house, cute!

\

The Springs Condo
Davis' $69,500 ·'#21 The Springs.
Bdrms 2, Baths I 3/4, Nice condo.

Airport West
Lazenby • $47,500' 119 Bonanza
Bdrms 3. Baths 2, Nicely remodeled.
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Midway Townsite
Hunsaker· $32.500 • 204 Ridge
BJrms I. Baths I. Cabin-Fixer Upper

Reduced

Capitan
Eckland· $124,000· 103 East Grandview
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, level on 1.7 acre tracl

Unrestricted
Whipple' $H9.9()()· Hwy. 48. Nice.
2250 Workshop. well on I) acre tracl.
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Racquet Ct. Condos Pinecliff
Turner' $99,500· 20S Racquel. Unit D Campbell· $119,000' 113 Cardinal
Furnished Racquet Condo, very nice. Bdrms 3, Baths 2, large open room
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Builder Needs Offer

2 New Homes' $I48,(KIO & $152.000'
439 Canyon Rd. Finished 3/2, great views

Juniper Hills
Cronin· $149,500·201 University
Bdrms 4, Baths 2 112, Jacuzzi room!

Midway Townsite
4-Plex • $150,000 • 206 Ridge Road
Bdrms 1, Baths 1, Owner financing!

Cree Meadows'
Harris' 5169,500 • 135 Rowan.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, fairway home.

Townhome Cree Meadows Mini-Ranch CedarCreek
Ehener' $169,900' 132 Geneva
Bdrms 4, Baths 4, Innsbrook Village.

Faulk' $174,900 • 137 Rowan.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Fairwa home - level....,..

Bartley· $178,500 • Fl. Stanton Rd.
3/2 on 3.6 acres..20x35 barn - fenced

Duran • $179,900· Spring Canyon Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2 1/2, Ver secluded.

White Mtn. Estates· White Mtn. Meadows
Ebener • $189,900 • S04 Snowcap
Bdrms 4, Baths 4, Sierra Blanca view

Perkins· $199,500· 104 EE Miller Ct.
Bdrms 3, Baths 3, Trades considered.

Indian Hills
Spires' 5214,000 • 101 Rim Road
Bdrms 3, Baths 3, The ultimate view

Highwood
Odom • $249,500 • 102 Wildwood Dr.
Bdrms 4,8aIhs 3 1/2, furnished, big view
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River New & Different . River Professionally Decorated
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River

Duncan' $298,000' 155 Coronado
Bdrms 4, Baths 2 1/2, Awesome view!
I

$469,000 • 1026 Main
3/2 on river - seperale apt. . very prestigious

Reduced to $419,000
River

Holt· $439,000 • 146 North Loop
Prestigious Upper Canyon River Home

RiverWhite Mtn. Estates

Wall' $269,000 • 110 Bear Creek Trail Owen' $269,000 •333 Wht. Mtn. Meadows
Bdrms 3, Baths 3, Up r Can on on river Bdrms 3, Baths 21/2, lar e, unusual, new.
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Owner/Agent· $349,500 • 105 Don Snyder Dr. Armstrong' $425,00II' 1030 Main· Upper canyon
Bdrms 5, Baths 51/2, rivale apt. 3car garage Large river home with seperate guest house•

•

Elegant Estate Commercial Commercial Commercial
Mountain View' $950,000' 211 McBride Dr. Scott· $145,000' 1690 Hwy. 70 East
Estate 7bdrm, 7bath, elegant and grand. Nicely finished offices &workshop.

Land & Building' $165,000 • 714 Mechem
Land & building only, 2000 sq. ft. space.
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McMahon' $178,000 • Jira Plaza
Last unit for sale· new· under construction
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Commercial

The Attic Complex' $599,500
Land & buildin . Lease S ace Available.

Thank You
Doug Siddens and Susan Miller

Make our day. Give us a call!
505-336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602

Let us mail you our full picture brochure.

Interested in Lots, Land, or Acreage?

Commercial
Hunsaker' $260,000' 100 Walnut
10,000 s . ft. leased· owner financin .

Commercial
Center for the Healing Arts
$598,000 • 100 Lower Terrace. Lots
of potenital. Call for package.

Commercial Commercial
Whispering Pines' $195,000' 428 Main Rd. Blitz· $229,000' 2800 Sudderth
Below a raisal - land - buildin - ui. Land & bid . 2400 . ft., drive thru lential

Commercial
Rainbow Lake Fun Park • $395,000
806 Carrizozo Canyon Rd.

•5.763 acres. Sell all or part
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Alto Alto "Alto

O.D.D.E • $119.,500 • 103 Mira Monte
Furnished. Full olf membershi .
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Herring • $142,500 • 433 Lakeshore Dr. ISeidel • $149,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr.
3/3, furn~shed, full membership · '

"

Stevens • $155,OnO • 423 Sunrise
:'/2 log homc~ full golf membership

'.

(..·Alto
Genon • $189,900· 819 High Mesa
3/2 1/2, views, full golf membersh.ip
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,Alto . ,

Dykes • $187,500 • 211 ~table Rd.
3/3 NEW. Social. All one level.
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Alto Alto Alto Alto
Schellinger • $1 Y5,OOO • 211 Sierra Blanca Dr. Barnett. $239,500 • 110 Tanglewood Bloyd· $259,50() • 822 Deer Park Dr. Powers· $298,500· 101 Juniper Ct.
Big chalet, full golf mcmhership 3/2 furnished. full golf membership 3/2 1/2, like new, full golf membership 4/3 under construction, full golf membership
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Alto Alto Alto Alto

Alto
Haines • $459,000 • 114 Mulligan
4/4 fairway'home, full golf membership

Alto
Bostic • $379,000' 714 Deer Park Dr.
4/3 1/2, new, full olf membershi

Alto
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Reduced to $298,000
Alto

Wiggs • $339,000 • 808 Deer Park Dr. Bustamante· $350,000 • 107 Eagle Ct.
4/3 furnished, full golf membership 4/3, furnished, full membership

1.( 1\ J • $295,()()()· 102 Coggins ('1. Messer • $2(}S,OOO • 100 Forest Dr. Sager • $299,000 • 104 White C1. Thompson • $330,OQO • 525 High Mesa Dr.
.\ " #() Fairway. full golf mcmhcrship 4/4. Full oiL On 17th Fairwa 3/2. Full olr. All one level. 4/3 1/2, #4 fairway, full membership
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